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York To Quit 
As Chief Of
City Police

Chief of PoUco E. W. York Mid 
tbli morning that he wouid offer 
hia rcalgnatlon to City Manager 
Herbert Whitney before Tueaday 
evening’a regular dty commisalon 
jneeting.

Temple Man Is 
Indicted For 
Shooting Sister

BELTON tit—Oacar McQueen, 
M. who held hia aUter prleoner 
for aeven hours in her barricaded 
Temple home and shot her aa 
police closed hi, was indicted yes
terday.

The New Orleans cabinet maker, 
was named twice on charges of 
assault to murder the dstcr, Mrs. 
Mayme Miller. 59. and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Anna Peters.

MM)u*M> let Mrs. Peters leave 
after a short time, but bound and 
held Mrs. Miller in a locked bed
room Wednesday. He threatened 
to ghoot her If poUce tried to enter.

Officers fired tear gas into the 
room and battered down the daor. 
McQueen fired as they entered, 
and Mrs. Miller was wounded 
twice. Her condltloo was not con
sidered critleal.

McQueen aald, **I went all to 
plecee and started shooting. I 
didst aim at her. I just started 
shooting.**

Yoi^ said he had discusMu the 
matter with Whitney and several 
city commissioners earlier in the 
week. He said he is resigning be
cause the Job doesn't pay enough 
for "all the headaches and worries" 
that go with It The salary Is MOO 
per month.

Whitney said he would>,bave no 
comment on the resignation until 
the commission meets.

York said he plans to have the 
resignation effective Jan. 15 or 
possibly Feb. 1, If the commis
sioners feel they need him that 
kmg.

"1 have nothing against the of
ficials in the city or anyone else," 
be said. ‘Tve made up my mind 
and I ’m going to resign."

York said he planned to stay In 
Big Spring and get another Job. He 
said has two children in school 
and his home la here. It will be 
bard to leave the police department 
after 13 years, he added, but under 
the circumstances. It’s the only 
thing 1 can do.

York came to Big Spring in IMl 
and Joined the police force March 
1, 1943, as a patrolman. His pay 
was JI123 per month. Since then, 
be has worked himself np through 
the ranks to chief. The department 
has grown from a seven-man 
force In 1943 to 24 employed now.

He Is a graduate of the FBI Na
tional Academy and holds 10 other 
certificates of experience. He has 
completed courses at the Univer
sity of Texas, Texas Department 
of Public Safety, AAM, and other 
FBI sebooU.

Westinghouse 
Spurns Proposal

PITTSBUEOH Ift-Wootlnghouse 
Blectiie Carp, refussd lata yoster- 
day to accept a federal metfator’a 
proposal for ending e aatiaawlde 
strike. It suggested iaetead a plan 
pegged to a secret ballot by strik- 
tog employes on a contract offer 
already rejected by union negotia
tors.

A spokesman for the AFLrCIO 
International Union of Electrical 
Workers said la Waahlagtaa the 
secret ballot by 44,000 lUE mem
bers la 39 plants erould be ac
ceptable—if there w ^  a choice 
between the company offer and 
anion demands.

* Federal mediator Joaeph F. Fto- 
aegaa said he wanted Westinghouse
to clarify the propoeal by putting 
la writing the specific questions 
ttie lUE members would be asked 
to vote on.

Finnegan had proponed Wednes
day that a three-man fact-finding 
board be appointed to try to agree 
on a settlement The lUE accepted 
the proposal. Wastingboose re
jected H. ,

Robert D. Blasler, Westing- 
bouse vice president In charge of 
industrial relations, said;

"We bMieve our employes, whose 
Job security U at sUke, undersUnd 
the issues better than any fact
finder who has no personal stoke 
whatsoever In the resolution of 
these Issues."

lUE President James B. Carey

described Westlnghouse’s rejection 
of the federal plan as "n clear 
deaaonstration of the corporation’s 
moral Irresponsibaity and econom
ic depravity."

No negotiating s e s s i o n s  are 
scheduled between the company 
and the lUE nor the company and 
another striking union—the Inde
pendent United Electrical Workers, 
which has some 10.000 membem 
on strike at 19 additional West- 
Inghoase plants.

The lUE struck Oct. IT and the 
UE followed suit Oct. 30.

Both unloos sought a 15-cent-an- 
hour wage increase and a one-year 
contract. Both rejected company 
proposals for five-year contracts 
which the company said would pro
vide minimum wage increases of 
23ti cents over the five years.

Before the strike, workers earned 
an average of S2.10 an hour.

Police continued to keep a close 
watch on several plants where 
clashes have occurred between 
pickets aijd strikers returning to 
work.

la Columbus, Ohio, Sheriff Ralph 
Paul said be is moboUsing his dep
uties at or near the struck Cohim- 
bua plant because of what be called 
numerous reports that another 
mass demonstration wUl be staged.

A spokesman for the lUE said 
there was “nothing to the rumors” 
and said the union intends to obey 
court restrictions on picketing.

BLASTS ROCK 
LAMESA TODAY

LAMESA — Two successive 
mystery blasts rocked this city 
early Friday morning and 
awakened hundreds of people.

Police and sheriff department 
offices were flooded by calls, 
but at mld-morAig they were 
unable to answer the question; 
"What exploded?"

The first blast at around 3 
:.m. ratted wtndows and in 
about a minute and a half a 
second followed, causing houses 
and TV antennae to shudder. 
Many residents thought that it 
came from southwest of town 
some from the west and some 
from the northwest. Members 
of the sherifFs department pa
trolled the area tot found no 
signs of flames or explosion.

Ike To Confer 
With Benson On 
Farm Problem

KEY WEST, Fla. (P-President 
Elkenhower and Secretory of Agri
culture Benson confer here today 
on a fresh appeal to Congress for 
‘Immediate and drastic attention” 
to the problem of slumping farm 
Income.

Before them was a draft of a 
special farm message Elsenhower 
will send to Congress Monday.

In bis State of the Union rose- 
sage yesterday, the eonvaleschig 
Presidmt dealt with the crop price 
decline la general terms.

“Our national farm policy, ao 
vital to the welfare of farm people 
and all of us, must not bec^e a 
field for political warfare," be said. 
“ Too much is at stoke.”

In a discussion of his State of 
the Union message filmed here for 
later radio and television use, El
senhower called for “ Imrae^ta 
and drastic attention" to the farm 
problem, which be termed serious.

In the message itself, ha said;
“Our farm people are not shar

ing as they should In the general 
prosperity. They alone of all ma
jor groups have seen their Incomes 
decline rather than rise."

He said the govemaaent’s objec
tive must be “ to help bring pro
duction into balance with existing 
and new markets, at prices that 
yield farmers a return tor their 
work hi line with what etb 
Aroeiicane get."

He urged, a manyiskled aasauR 
to achlem-that end, among them 
“ authorisation of a soil bank pro
gram to alleviate the problem of 
diverted acres and an overexpand
ed agricultural plant."

Polio-Stricken 
Youth Turns 
Greenish Color

CHICAGO Un — A pollo4trlcken 
farm youth, udiose nine brothers 
and sisters and parents also have 
suffered polio attacks, was report
ed in grave condition today and 
hia body was described as tovlng 
turned a greenish color.

The youth, Edward Walsh, 15, 
has been unconscious since early 
Wednesday at the Research and 
Educational Hospital of the Uni
versity of Illinois.

Twelve of the 18 members of 
the Karon Walsh family of Durand, 
a community of 700 In northweit- 
•m Illinois, were victims of ..polio 
last summer. *,

The most seriously stricken were 
Edward and David, 17, the eldest 
of the children, who has been at 
the University Medical Center 
since last October. Six of the chil
dren were not stricken. The par
ents suffered light attacks.

Edward was brought to the hos
pital Dec. 28 after his condition In 
a Rockford Hospital became worse. 
Doctors said his body bad a green
ish hue. They aald they tested his 
blood serum and found It was 
green Instead of red. They aald 
they did not know what caused 
the condition.

lliree oiher children have been 
hospltallied la Rockford. They in- 
cluded twins Julia and Joan. 13, 
and Rose Ellen. 5. The other chil
dren were cared for at the Walsh 
farm home, and as physiotherapy 
patients in visits to Ro^ord h ^  
pi tola.

The father. 53. and the mother, 
45, came to Chicago when Ed
ward’s condition became more ae- 
rious this week.

More than 87,000 was raised for 
the Walsh youngsters through con
tributions coming from all parts of 
the country.

Insurance 
Names 2 Senators

Auditor Bares Fees 
For'Legal Services'

SALE STEERS 
BRING $4,500

Bobby Sale, 13-year-eld son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sale of 
SUnton, made more history In 
Odeasa Friday morning when 
be turned two steers tor S4J90.

Bobby became the first ex
hibitor ever to show the grand 
champion and reserve cham
pion of the Sand Hills Here
ford Show Tuesday when he 
swept the field.

Friday morning, a syndicate 
of Odessa businessmen paid 
y o u n g  Bobby 83,000 tor kls 
champloo calf and the First 
State Bank of Odessa bid in the 
reserve for 81.500.

The champion, weighing In at 
940 pounds, was bred by J. C. 
Sale. The 1,085-pound reserve 
was -bred by Perry Walker of 
Big Spring.

Autopsy Ordered In 
Prisoner's Death

An autopsy has been ordered In 
the death of Perry Dawson who 
died at Cowper Hospital Thursday 
afternoon ater being' taken from 
the city Jail unconaclous.

Dawson was arrested at Mae’s 
Place along with three other men 
tor fighting Wednesday evening 
Ail were Jailed and bald fo r  
ebargaa

Thursday morning, police noticed 
a knot on Daweon'a bead and call
ed a doctor from the Cowper Hos
pital. The doctor ordered the man 
taksn to the hospital where he died 
later in the day.

The matter has been turned ever 
to the District Attorney's office 
which Issued the autopsy arder.

Negroes Acquitted 
In Disturbance Case

NEW (HILEANS IP — Seventy- 
two Negroes arrested after a dle- 
turbance on a publto- bus were 
found innocent 1 ^  night in Mu
nicipal Court.

The Negroes, nsoot of them 
studento at Dillard University.

re booked with disturbing the 
peace after they refused to sit be
hind a sign separating white and 
Negro peaeengers. Fanny Carver, 
17-year-old s tudent ,  also was 
charged with tncttlng a riot. 

Francis Roux, 38, driver of the 
w. and James J. Serpas, who 

was the only wWte passenger, re
fused to sign affidavits accusing 
the Negroes.

Political Skirmishing 
Begins In Congress
WASHINGTON IP—The poUtlcal 

skirmishing was on la Congress 
today with Democrats challenging 
President Eisenhower on foreign, 
farm, tax and other major elec
tion-year Issues.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas signaled 
the attack, saying the state of the 
ualoo and the world Is not nearly 
no rosy as Elsenhower pictured It 
in his annual message to Congress 
yesterday.

Johnson told a news conference 
the "political overtones”  of the 
President's message "are the sub
ject of deep dUappotntment and 
great regret" to those who have 
tried to cooperate with the admin
istration In the national Interest.

Sometimes critidied by other 
Democrato for not opposing Elsen 
bower’s proposals more vigorous
ly, Johnson continued

“ Most Americans know that the 
domestic situation Is not as rosy 
as tt is pictured and that the In
ternational situation is one of deep 
Ci-ncern.  ̂ .

He said the administration had 
b e ^ e  "frantic about the farm 
situation" and was rushing out a 
program In appeal to the votofs — 
particularly those In the Midwest— 
In this year’s elections.

Commenting on Elsenhower’s 
esB for payments on the national 
debt before tax cuts, Johnson said

7H billion dollars la a period of 
deficit spending.

Chairman Byrd (D-Va) of the 
Senate Finance Committee backed 
Elsenhower’s statement that In a 
time of prosperity the nation could 
not afford to go further In debt 
to cut taxes.

He aald also he Is pleased by 
the budget prospects Eisenhower 
outlined, "but I am disturbed by 
the fact that It (the message) tndl- 
cates proposal of additional expend
itures In a half-docen or more 
nondefense categories . . ."

Sen! George (D-Ga), a Finance 
Committee member, reiterated his 
determination to push for a tax 
reduction for those In the low and 
middle Income brackets as soon 
as budget balancing la in sight 
Senators Carlsioo <R-Kan) and 
Flanders <R-Vt) also expressed 
hope that taxes still can be cut

Chairman Cooper (D-Tena) of 
the tax-wri\lng House Ways and 
Means Committee said he wants 
to see the President’s Jan. 18 
budget message before discussing 
tax cuts. TThat Elsenhower said 
yesterday offered "nothing new,' 
be said.

Regardloos of urhat finally is 
done on individual tax relief, quick 
congressional approval Is regarded 
as likely for Elsenhower’s request 
for another year's extension of ex
isting excise and corporation in-

the Republicans had been bragging I come for another year’s extension 
lor montlw about reducing toznslof existing excise and corporation

Incom# tax rates, now due to drop 
April 1 to pre-Korean War levels.

Chairman EUeoder <D4.aj ai 
Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, awaiting 
special farm message from Elsen
hower Monday, promised to attack 
the problem of falling farm prices 
on a “ nonpartisan basis."

But this peace move seemed 
likely to be restricted and short
lived in view of the attitude of 
Johnson and other Democrats.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mtnn) de
manded in an outbreak of Senate 
debate yesterday that Elsenhower 
"keep the promises" he made to 
agriculture in 1952.

Sen. Russell (D-Ga) said In 
Interview that any "crash pro
gram" such as he thought the Ei
senhower administration Is 'likely 
to suggest "could require appro
priations running into the hilUou.

He referred partteulaiiy to pro
posals for a ^oil bank, under 
which farmers would be paid in 
caMi or surplus crops for takl 
some land out of production.

He said he might support a soO 
bank proposal "after I find i 
what the costs will be.”  Present 
farm programs, he said, are cost
ing a bHUon or more dollars 
year.

Rep. Abenethy (D-Mlas) told 
the House yesterday that any pro
gram Secretary of Agriculture 
Bsnssn submito wlU wear “ the 
gaudy garb of partisan p o ^ s . '

Lips That Touch Liquor
I

Marjorie Plamp, a young choir singer who has been consuming 
bourbon whisky at the rats of ton bottles s week for the past seven 
years, reaches tor another snort of her favorite drink. But Marjorie, 
who weighs in at only IIS pounds and who stands a short B-fMt-2. 
never has boon intoxicated in her life. She has a drinking secret, 
but you’ll heve to read Hal Boyle’s column on today’s editorial 
page to find out what It Is (Page 4i.

WITNESS BALKS

Press Probers To 
Wrap Up Hearings

Wheat Developer's 
Rites Scheduled

COLLEGE STATION (gV-Edgar 
McFaddcn, M, who saved mllUoM 
of lives by developing a nast- 
reslstant wheat but was so retiring 
many of hia townsfolk didn’t know 
about It, win be buried tomorrow.

ServicM will be held at 10 a.m. 
in the AAM Presbyterian Church 
here. Burial wiD be la the CoUegs 
Station city cemetery.

Wages Of Sin
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. IP—For 

two years, a robin with a tell-tale 
white spot on the side of his head 
went on a constant bender when
ever the haws were ripe on Dr. 
Z. Lee Stokely’s hawthorns tree.

The bleaiy-eyed bird, named 
Old Soak by “ Doc" Stokety. an 
outdoor columnist, would eat Ms 
fiU of haws, stagger about the 
yaM. topple over and sink Into a 
stupor.

1*. happened every day.
It probaMy was during oim of 

these drunk? that a hungry eat 
came along.
.All Stokely could find of Old 

Soak today was a few feathers 
and a wing.
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WASHINGTON Ifl—Robert Shel
ton. a copy editor for the Mew 
York TIaaas. refused today to aay 
If bs is a Communist and chal
lenged the right of the Senate In
ternal Security subcommittee to 
ask him the question.

He contended that the qusstinn 
not only vioUtod his rights under 
__First Amendment to the Con
stitution but also threatened free
dom of the preea.

When Shelton refused to Invoke 
the Fifth Amendment ngsinst pos
sible self-incrimlnstion. Chairman 
EasUand (D-Mlaa) ordered him to 
answer the question "on penalty 
of contempt”  of the UB. Senate.

Shelton again declined to aay 
srhetber be was a Communist, and 
emphasised that he was not invok
ing the Fifth Amendment.

Today was the third and final 
day of the current aertos of publto 
bearings in the subcommittee's 
hunt for Red influonces In the press 
and other media. Eastland said 
there wtU be other hearings Uter.

Eastland told reporters tbe sub
committee already Is conducting 
closed • door ocoeiona In prepara
tion f<v additional publto hearings 
later and added that the inveett- 
gation "w in  not be eonflncd to 
New York Oty."

So tar OMSt of those heard in 
the current phase of the Inquiry 
have been employes of New York 
City newspapers.

One of them, who refused to My 
yesterday whether he was a Com- 
munist, promptly loet Ms job as 
a rcportei' tor the New York Dally 
News. He Is WOliam A. Price, who 
said he storied working on the 
DaOy News as a copy boy in 1940 
and has been with the paper ever 
since except for 4H years as a 
naval aviator during World War 
II.

DecUMng to invoke ttie Fifth 
Amendment’a protection against 

ibis sMf-incrtmlnation, Price 
refused to answer many of the 
subcommittee’s questions, although 
pytUiMi repeater told him he 
was risking punishment for con- 

mpt of the Banate. *
The Deny News puhllsbed In to

day’s editions a telegram it said 
been sent to Price by Execo- 
Edltor Richard Oarke, My- 

Ing la part;
"Tour conduct as a wttness be

fore the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee . . . today has de- 

yed your usefulness to the 
News. Therefore your services as 
an employe of the News are be
ing terminated Immediately.** 

Clarke told Price the News will 
pay him any salary or other 
amounts doe him a ^  that, "If 
yon so reqocsi^^yment win be 
mailed to your home address."

Price, in daclinlag to answer 
questions put to him. said the sub- 
coaaraittee had no right to Inquire 
"Into my private affairs’* alace he 
held no publie office and drew no 
pay from the government.

Throe wltnsooes questioned yes
terday refussd to say whether they 
aro Communists. A fourth, Dan 
Mahoney, a rowrttoman for the 
New Talk Daily kUrror. sworn he 
is not new a Communist but de
clined to tell if be ever had been 

Betides Price, those who ds- 
cllMd to My If they aro Commu-

atsts were Richard O. Boyer of 
Oroton-ondfisdson. N .T , a free
lance writer and former reporter, 
and Otto Albertson, a composing 
room employs of the New York 
Times.

Mahoney, who testified he bad 
boon with the kOrrar about 
years, said he had “ never per-  ̂
formed any disloyal or subversive 
act." In refusing to say whether 
be evvr bad been a Communist, 
he invoked the Fifth Amendment.

Progress Reported 
In Telephone Strike

SAN ANGELO Ift-NegoUators 
met again last night after day-long 
sessions in an effort to end the 
strike at the General Telephone 
(knnpany of tbe Southwest.

"Mors progress la being made." 
R. W. Staley, a union leader, said. 
"We’re closer now than we were 
last month, but wo still are not 
out of the woods”

AUSTIN (fi-SUte Auditor C. H 
Cavness said today that two state 
sepators, Rogers Kelley of Edin
burg and Kilmer 4forb(n of Lub
bock, are among those who re
ceived pay from U.8, Trust and 
Guaranty Co. for "legal services."

Cavness said tbe company, now 
In receivership, paid SSOO to (jorbln 
In December, 1954. Kelley was r>ot 
tito direct recipient of payments, 
but two checks for X2.400 each 
were paid to his Edinburg law' 
firm between January and April 
of 1955.

Cavness said he was confirming 
that hia assistants have found rso- 
ofxls of the payments only because 
the fact had been dlsclos^ earlier 
by someone other than be or his 
staff. «

He said he had Intended not to 
report any results of Investigation 

the company's Waco records 
until he appeared before tbe Senate 
Investigating Committee Wednes
day.

Kelley told the Houston Post thla 
was the first be knew that hia law 
firm gtit any money from UB. 
Trust.

"Our firm represents doeens of 
Insurance companies armknd the 
stots and has done so for the pest 
25 years,’* Kelley aald.

Kelley said a big part of his 
firm's practice Is baa^ on "ab
stract, title Insurance and Insur
ance work.’*

Corbin said bo received no mon
ey from UB. Trust but did repre
sent before the Insurance Commis
sion la 19M a medical and bospiUl 
service firm without knowing then 
Mat it was a UB. Trust affllUto 

"It’s a matter of record that 
voted la the LegtaUtaro to put UB. 
Tritotland Onaranty under as 
of the banktag eonamtasion." Oor- 
Ma said. " I  have never roprossnt- 
ed UB. Trust, novar had aay dto- 
cuasioas with them, kfore than a 
year ago I did soma srork tor thto 
medical and bospitoUxation ssrv- 
Ice. I understand now, but didn’t 
know then, that tt is aa affillato 
of U.B. Trust."

Cavness said that aside from the 
chocks to Corbin, KsUey. and Btato 
Rep. Bert McDaniel of Waeo, coaa- 
paay attorney, kls staff has not 
found any checks made oat to eth
er lawmakers.

We're still trying to determine 
what happened to those checks 
made payable to cash." said Cav- 

. roforring to chocks totaling 
825.900 which wore charged to 
UB. Trust and Guaranty's “ legal 
services" account.

Two ether stale senators. Carton 
Ashley of Llano and Jcp Fuller of 
Port Arthur, said shortly after the 
seven asillloa dollar coUapM of the 
Waco banking and Insurance firm 
that they had accepted emptoy- 
ment by the company in the past. 

Ashley and Fuller have not dis

closed bow much they were paid.
Cavness said his staff has not 

yet talked to Kelley, Corbin, Ash
ley or Fuller, All except Ashley 
are members of the Senate Insur- 
anc Committee,.

Tbe 825,000 In checks made pay
able to “ cash" for legal aervlcea 
was Mid out from January to 
June of 19S5, paralleling the period 
the Legislature was in aession.

One check was for 815,000 and 
two were for $5,000 each.

Cavness has said previously be 
considers It “unuauaT* that the 
company would have made out 
chocks to “ cash" rather than to 
aa Individual in paying for legal 
services.

Sainburg Extradition 
Hearing Date Is Set
Rearing probably will be held 

hers Jan. 20 an tbe warrant order
ing extradition of Dr. Frank Saln- 
burg of Big Spring to New York.

Tbe warrant. Issued last weak by 
GoV. Allan Shivers, was • being 
trantferrsd to Big Spring from 
Longview today.

DIst. Atty. Guilford Jones said 
he and George T. Thomas, Sato- 
burg’s attorney, bad agreed on Jan. 
30 as date for the hearing. Dr. 
Sainburg is expected to remain at 
liberty under a $5,000 bond on a 
writ of habeas corpus, pending out
come of the heari^.

Dr. Sainburg has Mid he wiD 
continue to fight New York’s ex
tradition effort. If Dtstilct Judge 
Omrlie Sullivan upholds the war
rant here, the case probaUy wfll 
be appeaM, In which event a final

decision might require several 
months.

Jones anld that arrangemenU 
have been made for Thomas to 
surrender Sainburg in district court 
at 8:30 a.m. Monday If the warrant 
arrives. Bond and formal order for 
the Jan. 30 hearing will be aet at 
that time.

Dr. Sainburg is wanted In New 
York en chargos that be kidnaped 
hia son, Philip Sainburg U. from 
tbe child’s mother, Doris Blanch
ard, on Jan. 19. 1984. Burglary and 
assault chargM also were filed In 
connection with tbe incidest.

Gov. Shivers issued the warrant 
for hia return to Itiuca. N. T., last 
week and the warrant waa sent to 
Longview. However, Longview au
thorities yesforday mailed tbe war
rant to Big Spring where Dr. Saln- 
bnrg is employad at the VA Hos
pital.

More Enfries Than Ever; 
More Misses Than Ever

More peopla than ever had a try — and mors people than ever 
ntiseod. ^

That’s tito doleful report agola this week on the Caahwert 
Pumle. Herald staffers checked more than 17,000 entriea, but rohm 
not find a one wboaa dafinitions tallied 100 per cent with tboae of 
the puasle maker. Tfen aolntlon la printed on Page 8.

Tito week’s report means that another pnola appears next week, 
and that tt will pay n^nMwe. Base prise for a subacriber bscomm 
iSTS-aad ttare’s another $190 available through «Mperatlng mwN 
chants. Plus, of course, tbe $2J0 if mailed entries are on a peM c«.

A lot at money that wUL some Unto, B* to sosm persevering 
soul. Have another try next week!

Shivers Replies 
To Investors On 
Insurance Mess

AUSTIN (JR—Gov. Shivers sent a 
reply today to angry tavostors ta 
the defunct UB. Trust Ouar  ̂
anty Co. who had asked him by 
wire. “ What are yon trytng to cov
er up and why?"

Shivers said again he feels the 
SUte Insurant Commtmton acted 
as rapidly aa waa poealhie agaiast 
UB. Trust and Guaranty.

“ I have faith ta the commto- 
sioa’B roilahtilty and competence, 
if you or anyone Mae has aay ovh 
dance to the contrary tt should bo 
Mhnaitted to me. to the Sanata at

to a grand Jury.*'
Hia telegram was sent to a group 

MlUag H fU  the Dallas and Fort 
Worth Proforted Depositors Aaan.

Some ISO hivsstars In the Waee 
firm decided qt a mssttng leak 
night to send the governor a wirn.

Shlvecs* talegram aald;
“Tbs laauraace rommlaainn hM 

repeatedly made clear Ito duty to 
obtain apecifle and siifWrtsnt legal 

nf ef Ineolvsncy before tt arte 
agaiast aay company. Thia was 
true with roopect to UB. Tinat 
and Guaranty, aa commlaaton had 
to act aa baste of proof, not alle- 
gatloa. As soon as oufflriont proof 
WM obtained, the commlaoten ac4- 
ed.

I hove faith in the coaamto- 
stoa's reltability and competeacn.
If you or anyone elae hsa aay evh 
donee to the contrary tt shouM bn 
submitted to me. to the Senate or 
House investigating commlttoM or 
to a grand jury.

"Tbe interaets af depoaltoro and 
sbarebolderB wtil be protoctod by 
a court-appotnted receiver. The dn- 
pooitors do not need to pay duM to 
aay organisation in order to nhtsln 
fullaet protection by the courte. 1 
trust the members ef your asanrin- 
tloa are aware of thto fact.

'Every effort to being made to 
speed the legal procesBOO In order 
to avoid any dlntipatten of aasato. 
We are all wnrklag to aoe that 
the consequences of thto tragto 
failure are kept to aa abaointo 
minimum."

Tbe members also beard that 
Drew Pearson had sent Harold 
YounK an OdeoM attornay, to 
Austin la their behalf.

Pearson, whoso televtoion prm 
gram eras sponsored by UB. Trust, 
wrote: “ I am aick at heart aboat 
what la happening la Texas."

After many outbursts at stats od- 
fictato. tbe meeting approved thla 
telegram to Shivers;

“ Defrauded depoaltoro aro sore
ly dtoappolnted at your dsfonas of 
Insuraaco Commisotau’s aettan to 
permitting tnoolvent UB. Tnat 
and Guaranty to rotnato onan 
while several mlUioo dolinrs addh 
tional deposits were lest after the 
commission knew UB. Trust and 
Guaranty wM hopelessly iMolvaul. 
TThat are you trying to cover np 
and why? Please reply."

0 ■■■ ■

Airman's Fiancee 
Scalded In Bathtub

BILOXI. Mias. If)->A fraahmatt 
at the UMveraily of Houatan, Mtos 

toa Sands. 17. was found aesure- 
ly burusd yeotroday ta ‘a tab af 
scaltting water at a BflnsI haOoL 
She waa Down to Sian Aatonto iw  
special troatmeat today.

PoUce said Mtos Sands, of Mar- 
tan. WISm l ecMved first and ssoand 
degree buna wbOe tnktof a bnM. 
Doctors gave bar a 8949 ebanoe 
to live. * ____

The gilt’s fiaacoh John CPMon, 
18. a Kaoslor AFB alrmeu. dtiito 
erod her to lbs tttb, dstective Duto- 
tnlck Fallo saM. Falto asM Ontoton 
toM him Mtos Sands came to 
aaamr him. o
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■unday « f01 muk probably tfca 
baft “ DovUlada" o< tha season 
at the Joaras bull rlny. Thraa out- 
ataadlng flchtars will be prasanted 
OB the sama eat4.

The star ai the three will be Je> 
BUS OdgadUlo “ El Estudlanta*' 
(The Student). He Is one oi the 
finer youny bullfighters coming up. 
Four weeks ago, he was gored at 
Quadalajara City. He stayed In 
the hospital IS days.

Ramon Tirado, another novlUero, 
will also appear ot Sunday's card. 
He too, was gored at Guadalajara 
and will be appearing for the first 
time since the goring. This fight 
probably will be Tirado's last ap
pearance In Mexico. Ho Is sched
uled to go to Spain where be will 
bo doctorated as a full fledged to
rero.

Jose Gomes Is the third fighter. 
He was asked back for a reap
pearance after his brilliant per
formance two weeks ago.

AU three ot the men are better 
than average and each srlU be 
fighting two bulls. If you have 
be*n planning to see a bullfight, 
see this one.

Incidentally, If you go, be sure 
to get a seat on the shady side of 
the arena. The ticket aeller la Al
fredo Blancas and he will see that

■I Estudlanto

you get good seats if you tell hKh 
you are from Big Spring. El Es
tudlanto, Incidentally, la Blancas’ 
godson.

TOUGH DRIVE

2 Texas Insurance
Firms Knocked Out

AUSTIN <D—The Insurance Ooi 
mlsston’e drive to give Texas the 
toughest tnouraace regulatton In 
the natton knocked out two com- 
panlae yesterday and bad two 
more lx doubt

Uneontested wore the commls- 
Mon's revocation of bustneei per
mits of Dallas Fire and Casualty 
Co. of Dallas and UB. life  lasuiw 
ance Co. of Waco. The conuBlsaton 
asked the attorney general to start 
recelverahip acttons.

Fighting a commlaston order to 
revoke Its right to sMl Insuraace. 
American Atlas life  Insurance Co. 
of Dallas appealod to the M b Dto- 
trict Court. ,

The appeal suspended the cont- 
sMselan's order, pendlag a court

The contpany can conttone is 
sail tnauraaeo. but the real pur- 
poos. said company attorney Ralph 
Currie of Dallas, la to gala ttam 
to completo thie aala of the com
pany and put tt under new nsan-

appaal alae assy aBaw the 
fummlaston tp take saBdiir atop la 
tosttag a new law which says It 
ona lock tha door on cempaatoe 
whose officers and directors ap
pear. on the btolB of aubetautlsl 

of the pubUc

The laurth compaay to fool the 
sdaa of the comaalsslan'o crack
down was gouthotn Medical aad 
Hospital Servlcm. Tha conunlaatoa 
aeauMd direct anpervMon of that 
Waco firm for 10 days aad said 
the firm weald bo throwa Into full 
coMorvatorsklp If management ae- 
coptablo to the eommlantoa la not 
oaUbUUhed la that ttme.

Conaervatonhlp o r d i n a r i l y  
means the company would be 
tamed over to the sUto Uqaldator 
for aporatloa by him until the firm 
la fonridereil capabls of managlag 
tiB affairs again.

The rnmmlsalna'e actions la aU 
fsar eaam wore based on fladlng! 
fey toe board that management of 
the Anns has not been worthy of 
publle tmet aad confidence.

CoasmlaUoa attorney Paul Con
ner called on Insurance DeperV 
rnenl Inveetlgatars to offer tostl- 
atony aaakiBg to prove domlnatloa 
of the Anna by the sama manage- 
Btont that has existod la other 
eompaales now la recelverafeip.

The principal torgot la comup- 
ttan with toe Waeo Arms—UB. 
Life lasuraace aad Southem Medi
cal and Hospital Servlcea—was 

*A. B._Bhoemake of Waeo. Shoo- 
asaka beaded the UB. Trust and 
Guaranty Co. and. UB: Automotive 
•errice, thrown Into tamporaiy ro- 
ceivershlp last month.

Most frequenfly named by the

state In action against Dallas Fire 
aaa Casualty and American Atlas 
Life Insuraace was Joe Irwin, 
prealdont of American Atlas Corp.

Carrie said tt was agreed that 
Irwla headed American Atlas life, 
but he denied Irwin has ever ex
ercised management of Dallas 
Fire aad Casualty.

Commlssloa Cbalrmaa Byron 
Saunders noted a letter laeluded 
la one of the state's exhibits bear
ing the slgBatare of Joe Irwin and 
Identifylag fedm aa president of 
Dallas Fire and Casualty sometime 
during toe past year.

With no one claiming to repre- 
sont DaUaa Fire aad Casualty, the 
commission lasued Its revocatloa 
order after Com)or tntrodueod com
pany records reflectlag what he 
called *'aa attempt at voluntary 
dissolution" April 1.

Connor said outstanding claims 
Include tU.OOO owed to ICT Insur
ance Co. fto a relnsuraace agree 
mant. li.OOO to underwriters at 
IJoyds of London, aad n.000 to 
an Austto lasuraaoe man, Emil 
Halm, who la foreman of a grand 
Jury charged with laqulriag Into 
toaurance troublee.

Rep. J. B. WaOlng of Wichita 
FaOa was the Arst wttaees to dla- 
close detalla of the proposed sale 
of American Atlas Ufa to the First 
National Bond aad Trust

Walling, who said he re presented 
the proipoettvo buyers, read from 
what he said was a written com
mitment drawn up yesterday be
tween the American AUaa Corp.

'Idea' Offensive
Against Reds In
A _ I  - Ih l I

.WASHINGTON UB-Tbe adminis
tration plans to launch a greatly 
expanded anti-Cobimunlst idea of
fensive In Asia and the Middle 
East if funds are voted by Con
gress

President Eisenhower Is expect
ed to ask in his Jan. 16 budget 
message for an Increase of more 
than SO per cent in the appropria
tion for the U.S. Informatien Agen
cy. for which Congress voted 85 
million dollars last year.

Eisenhower gave a tlpoff when 
he said In his State of the Union 
message yesterday:

‘‘Injustice thrives on Ignorance. 
Because an understanding of the 
truth about America Is one of nur 
most powerful forces, I  am recons- 
mendlng a substantial Increase in 
budgetary support of the United 
States Information Agency."

He did not spell out what pur
poses the Increased propaganda 
funds would be used for.

However, tt was learned that ad- 
minlstratioa offlclals have decided 
a'much giuater eflort In the war 
of worda-the idea onfUct side of 
the cold war—Is needed In the Mid
dle East aad Aslan countries to 
serve America's own Interests 
there aad to counter Communist 
ainu.

The USIA presently operates 
about 100 poets such as Informa- 
tioa centers aad libraries In Tl 
countries over tbs world. But the 
underdeveloped countries in Afri
ca aad Asia have come Increas
ingly under Soviet pressure and 
propaganda campaigiM.

OfAdala feel new U.S. eAorta 
should be concentrated l̂a those 
regions.

Shakespeare Gets 
nTomb Plan

Blonk«» Bull Wins
ODESSA Ifl—A bull owned by 

McBride A Mahew of Blanket was 
named champton at the Odessa 
Livestock Show yesterday. A Jun
ior bun shown by W. B. Hamlltoa 
A Sons of Wichita Falls won the 
teaenre tlAe.

Passenger Wakes
Up On Highway

ASHLAND, Va. (f)-Robert Me- 
Loud. M. Birmingham. Ala., fell 
asleep on the back seat of a bus 
yesterday whOe on hla way home 
from a New England vislL 

The next tiling be knew, he "was 
waking up la the highway (UB. 1. 
Ave miles south of Ashland) with 
a policeman's face over me."

In some manner that state po
lice, the bus driver and McLoud 
fedmself could not explain, ha had 
grabbed the handle to tte emer 
gency door Just In front of the 
back seat and tumbled out 

McLoud, who suflered an Injury 
to hla right ankle, said he was toe 
lone passenger on the rear aeat 
when he feU asleep.

According to state police, the bus 
, driver estimated his machloe waa 
ttnveliag ISdO m.p.h. when M » 
Loud fen out

HOLLYWOOD (B-Whatever old 
Thomas Wajslngham’a tomb may 
contain vriien they open It, Dr. 
Frank C. Baxter feels certain tt 
won’t be evidence Ahat Chrlsi 
M a r l o w e  wrote Shakesphars's 
plays for him.

Baxter, a Shakespearian scholar 
and profesaor of Uterature at toe 
University of Southern California, 
expressed his opinion In discussing 
the latest revival of the Marlowe- 
Sbakespeara controversy.

"Whoever wrote the plays of 
Shakespeare tt was not the leaxnod 
Marlowe.”  Baxter said yesterday 
in an interview with a C3S report
er. "One baa only to read a page 
of 'Dr. Faustus’ (by Marlowe) and 
‘King Lear’ (by Shakespeare) aide 
by side to see that there were two 
different minds and two different 
kinds of perception."

Three days ago In England, an 
Anglican bishop’s court' granted 
permisalcm for opening of the 500- 
year-old tomb of the Walslnghama, 
lords of the manor of Scadbuljr, In 
Seadbury chapel of St Nicholas 
(Hiurch. CtUslehurst a 
suburb.

This permission waa sought by

Stevenson's Son 
Leaves Hospital

CHICAGO (fWohn Fell Steven
son, SOB of Democratic presidential 
candidate Adlal E. Stevenson. leA 
Passavant Hospital yesterday after 
conAnement for two weeks for 
treatment of Injuries suflered la a 
car collision la which two school
mates were kUled.

Stevenson, it, walked wlto the 
aid of a cane. His right 1^. en
cased In a plaster cast is mlnns 
the kneecap, which was shattered 
la the aocldeat near Goshen. lad.. 
Dec. a .

Young Stevenson expects to re
turn to studies at Harvard Uni
versity Sunday.

Growtbuck Mon Diot
. PERSONVILLB, T n . (It-Cole

man McPherson. 41. of GroaebeA 
was electrocuted yasterday whan 

pipe he was helplag pub from 
water weU touched an overhead 

power Una.

Announcing
My Purchase Of The 

Chevron Station at tit I .  trd

Owned and Operafesd 
By J. K. Port Jr.

J. E. FORT 
CHEVRON
. tlRVICR

ttt t . trd ' Dial 4B174

Maj. Joha  ̂ Maraham • Xpwna^, 
present lord of the manor, who 
hopes to prove that Maijowe wrote 
Shakespeare’s poenu ‘ sod plays. 
Thomas Walalngham was the pa
tron of Marlowe, who waa bom In 
1564, the same- year Willlapi 
Shakespeare Is believed to have 
been bom.

'"They will And only some bones 
and a handful of dust In Walslng- 
ham’s tomb," aald Baxter, who re
ceived hla doctorate from Eng
land’s Cambridge University in 
1984. "They will And no manu
scripts which would show that 
M a r l o w e  wrote Shakespeare’s 
pUys."

Hardware Firm 
AddsRCALine

Big Spring Hardware Company 
has ad(M tha RCA Whirlpool line 
of appliances. Jasper Atkins, head 
of the eoncera, announced Friday.

Already .moeh of the Itema are 
la stock aad. by sumaaer the eom- 
plete Una will be available. - In 
Including the RCA line of appUane- 
es, Atklu aald the company would 
continue to handle Its other fxmll- 
lar appllaitoes, both heavy and 
light •

"We are simply Iwoadenlng our 
offerings to the puhUc." be said.

Included In the new line will be 
such Items as the Whirlpool wash
ers and dryers, television sets, ra
dios, electeic ranges, air condlUon-' 
ers, record players and other ap- 
pllanees.

Ones agaia, you onn enjoy the complelt performaaos 
of the world’s greatoal operas, brought to you by radio, 
direct from the stage of the MetropoHtaa Opera House 
in New York City. Along with tl«—>, you wiH again hear 
the eolorfni commentaries of MUton Crom, and popnlar 
intermiaaioa festnres such as "Optra Newa On Tha Airi”  
aBd^lbxaeo"OparaQBix,’*b^fantariBgtoppenoo- 
alitiea of the amaic world.

TOMORROW
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Most Of Chile Under State 
Of Siege In Strike Threiet

BANTIAOO, ChUs (»-Most of 
Chile was undar a atete of alaga 
today as tha govammant toovad 
to mact a natlonwlda strlka call 
apd what tt ttemad "Communlat 
agltetloo." •

The govammant of President 
Carloe Ibanes daclarcd tha state of 
slags—a modlftad form of martial 
law—last night after adJoulwlBg 
Ooagteaa. AU mUltary leaves were 
canceled and aU soldlars ware or- 
dared on tkw alert

Chile’s Ug Central Labor Unlen 
(CUT) called for tha natlonwlda 
strike JsB. 9 to protest the goven^ 
mant’s plan to freese wages, prices 
and pensions for civil servants as 
an antl-lnflatian step. Labor lead-

causaers said tha frsau would 
hunger through tha natloa.

(Jrowds marebad through Santi
ago’s streets last night damen- 
stratlag' against .tha govammant 
action.

Police atertad a roundup of 
prominent labor leaders, arrestlag 
51. ‘ They Includsd Clotarlo Blest, 
bead of the CUT.

i/wiS
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■ iM
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WRAP—Oraat'Oto Oary 
KTXO—LawbarSatoat ■iB

KRU>-Mbs .
STRAP—Laeal Raws 
KTXO—Mmltal Oarairm im
KBIT-Rtwa; Matia 
KRLO-Rawa. Masto 
STRAP Maaltor 
BTXO-tB .A.

tiM
KRar Brnttog Party
KRLD-Caantry awto 
WBAP-MaaRtr
XTXO-TraA.

1:H

MltP
KB#T—IM a erm e  ! 
KRLO-Raoa 
WRAP—Rawa 
KTXO-Rawa

MtM

KRLO-eawbai STRAP—Oaaal I

KRLD f awbati 
WBAh-OaHaa

KRLO-tawboraa WRAP CIratM Ola Opry
tiW
iMaU 

KRLO—Jawboraa WRAP-ir
__  SiU
KReT-Batal BBta 
KBLD-tawbaraa WRAP --

SiM

____ StlS
KBST—Lavraata WbB 
KRLO—tawboraa 
WRAP-MmRar 
KTKCi Maaatob CBarsa

Mtt

KTXO .»HSM^

KRLb-Rawt??awbaraa

UlMKRtO-mt 
WRAP-DaRM apwpl 
KTXO RtpM WiMb
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Grace Kelly, Prince 
Set Wedding Date

The Prince And The Queen
Oract Kally, th« qiwan of tha Amarican movlat, poaas with Princa 
Rainiar III, of Monaco, aftar thair anqagamant was announcad at a 
iunchaon givan by Mitt Kaliyt parantt in Philadalphia.

DYNASTY GOES ON

Tiny Monaco Decks 
Out For Celebration

MONTE CARLO. Monaco (JP- 
“ Bravo. princa, well done,”  tald a 
gardener at Monta Carlo'a famed 
eaalno.

“ Now tba Ufa of the dynaity can 
be aaaurcd,** tald tha mayor of tha 
patlon'a only town.

Thut tha rettdanta af this 
tiny Medlterranaan prlncipattty re- 
spoodad today to long-awaited 
wmtl that thair bachelor prince 
Kainler III would finally have a 
prlncata — American fUm star 
Graca Kelly — and they hope an 
balr.

"Monagasquat** decked tba town 
with their country's colon — red 
and blue — and put the day aside 
to celebrate.

nowar-fettooped pictures of the 
princa showed in shop windows 
everywhere. Beside them, when 
they could be found, were photo
graphs of the blonde beauty whose 
betrothal to the S2-year-old prtnee 
was announced yesterday.

Mayor Robert Bolsson was Jubi
lant.

“ An Monagaaquas are happy at 
the news." be told reporters, "hap
py because tha prince wlU be mar
ried and be could have children

Electrocution 
Victim Dies

DENVER un — LUtle Neal De
mers. electrocuted and than re
stored to life by a quick-thinking 
doctors New Year's Eve, la dead.

Tba 4-ycar-old died yesterday at 
Colorado General Hosplul. where 
ha lay unconaclous for 4H days.

Neal fell at his borne, toppling 
a lighted Christmas tree onto the 
Uacka of his new electric train. 
The nrlres short-circuited, and Neal 
was electrocuted when his head 
struck the tracks.

Summoned by the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl E. Demers of sub
urban Aurora, Dr. Robert Squires 
first pronounced Neal dead. Then 
he opened tha boy's chest with a 
raaor blade and massaged the 
heart. It fluttered into life.

Neal was placed In an oxygen 
tent and fed by a tube. Another 
tube was inserted Into the wind
pipe after pneumonia developed.

Leukemia Victirn 
Keeps Mailman Busy

CHICAGO Mi—The mailman on 
the route embracing little Helen 
Wilson's home, has had a busy

He has delivered about S.&OO 
cards and letters and 100 pack
ages to the S-year-old girl's home 
St SI20 Plainfield Ave. The writers, 
from all parts of the country, were 
answering the request of police
men of the Jefferson Park station 
for persons to write to Helen, 
whose father Kenneth, Is a police
man at the station.

The mall was sought in an effort 
to make a probably brief span of 
life brighter for Helen, who has 
leukemia.

so the life of the dynasty could be 
assured.”

Thg celebration began last night 
as 'ilm  as the glad tidings became 
kno%vn. Champagne and wine mer
chants did a land office business. 
The Monte Carlo radio talked of 
practically nothing else.

National Assembly President 
Louis Auregia wired the prince* in 
Philadelphia, saying, "The As
sembly at a special meeting, and 
I myself, express to your highness 
the Joy felt at the news of your 
engagement.”

The matter la of ntore than pass
ing importance for Monaco's resi- 
denU. If the royal family ceases 
to exist, tax-free Monaco becomes 
pait of France with its taxes and 
military service.

No one seemed too distressed 
that their prince was nop bringing 
home a princess of royal^lood.

“ Certainly.”  said one subject, 
“we would have preferred a true 
princess. That would have been 
perfect. But after all. we are in 
IMC, and we should be of our 
time.

"All wUI be for the better, if she 
makes our prince happy.”

And what sort of life will ft be in 
this 370-acre dot of land on a great 
splatter of map?

To start with, there's a nalace 
on the Mediterranean. A'^acht 
four cars and a budget In six fig
ures. even a private soon. The 
prince has a palace staff of three 
women and three meir. plus a per
sonal guard of 12 motorcyclists and 
four chauffeurs.

Both Miss Kelly and the prince 
are sports devotees, and Monaco 
opens plenty of such pastimes.

PHILAOELPffiA m  -  Grace 
Kelly, the morles* htoode beauty 
with tba patrielan manner, will 
marry P r im  Rainier III oit Mo- 
aaee soon after Easter. .

She said so at a press receptien 
in her parents’ home here late 
jraoterday, several hours after the 
eurprise announcement that the 
Oscar-winning actress and one of. 
the most eligible bachelors any
where were engaged.

Hollywood, used to surprises, has 
seldom been more flabbergasted.

The little Riviera domain of the 
handsome 32 « year • old Aralnier 
madq today a full holiday, keeping 
up a merry pace set by a Jubilant 
people when they bem-d the first 
radio bulletin. The rHio in Monte 
Carlo, gambling mecca and sbow- 
plaee of tte principality, has talked 
about little else ever since.

The prince and his 2B-year-old 
serene highness-to-be were toasted 
in champagne. F l o w e r s  were 
wreathed around their pictures in 
shop windows. Everyone rejoiced 
that Rainer at last would take a 
wife.

0
If he were to die without heir 

his principality, which requires its 
20,000 permanent residents to pay 
no taxes, would revert to French 
rule '.vith French tax rates pre
vailing.

Mias Kelly,-in radiant mood, told 
newsmen who Jammed the family 
mansion for the reception that abe 
did indeed plan a family.

Both Mias Kelly and the prince 
are Roman Catholics. Neither has 
been married before. What’s more, 
Grace said that she was in love 
only once before, with a Philadel
phia boy now dead. Thus did she 
dispose of persistent rumors until 
recently of a romance between her 
and actor Jean Pierre Aumont.

The press reception In the big, * 
sprawling house of John B. Kelly, 
millionaire builder and civic lead
er. was gay and informal.

A reporter asked Kelly: "How 
jdo you feel about this? Are you 
happy about it?”

"Sure,”  said the father genial
ly. "It's all right. Yes. it’s fine.”

When the question was put to 
Miss Kelly whether she plannH a 
large family, she laughed and nod
ded yes. She was about to elabor

ate but her mother took it from, 
there, asserting:

t'Why, certainly she'll have. a 
large family. I’m a grandmother, 
and 1 like a lot of grandchildren.”

Earlier there had been talk that 
Mrs. Kelly was slightly piqqed be
cause Monaco had got the Jump 
on Philadelphia in making the en
gagement announcement. No evi
dence of this crept into the lively 
affair f v  the press. Mrs. Kelly 
was in the thick of everything, ob
viously enjoying it. x

Miss Kelly said the actual wed
ding date baa not been set, and 
that it is uncertain whether the 
ceremony will be performed here< 
or in Monaco.

She and the prince are due in 
New York for tonight’s Monte Car
lo Ball at the Waldorf Aatorla, an 
annual .charity affair.- They will 
be guests of honor. On schedule 
for the afternoon is a reception for 
the couple at Miss Kelly's Fifth 
Avenue apartment.

Miss Kelly said she Intends to 
leave New York by air for Holly
wood tomorrow morning. Soon 
afterward the prince will set out 
for Florida in his automobile, but 
he did not specify his exset desti
nation.

Miss Kelly, whose rise to the top 
in films has been one of Holly
wood’s outstanding stories of well- 
deserved success, said she will 
take a leave of absence after com
pleting her commitments on two 
pictures, work on the first of' 
which is expected to start Jan. 17.

Docs the elegant Grace Kelly, 
Oscar winner In ISSS, mean to re
tire from the movies after her 
marriage in April?

"I plan to live In Monaco”  was 
all that she would say.

At the moment she was more 
Interested in showing off her en
gagement ling of Interlocking dia
monds and rubles.

If Miss Kelly goes to live In Mo

naco, someone asked, will she have
• tRle?

The prince obliged brightly: Yes, 
she’ll be known as “Her Serene 
Highness, Princess of Monaco.”

Rumor bad It that the romance 
blossomed on the Riviera during 
the filming last year of the movie 
"To Catch a Thief.”  Actually, the 
courtship grew out of the .star’s 
meeting with the prince At the 
Cannes Film Festival last March.

At that time she was entertained 
in the palace at Monte Carlo.

"His simplicity completely con
quered me,”  she sAld. '

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE 

34 Hour Servico 
E. 4th At Birdwell 

Dial 4-9303 
L. C. Olbbs. Owner

Seaman Barely 
Makes It Aboard

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Ml-The air
craft carrier Princeton left for 
Pearl Harbor and the Orient with 
a full crew yesterday — but Just 
barely.

An unidentified seaman was 
hauled white • faced aboard the 
27,000-ton carrier when he arrived 
at the dock in a taxicab after the 
gangplank had been lifted and 
lines cast off.

Crew mates tossed him a light 
line. It broke as he was being 
hauled aboard and he tumbled 
back onto the pier. A heavier line 
was thrown and the sailor finally 
hauled aboard while the band 
played "Home, Sweet Home”  and 
the crowd chMred.

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link, Redvvood, 
Texas Red Cedar, Stockade, Ce
ment Block or to your specifi
cation.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIOATION 

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
31 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring F«nc« Co.
DIAL 4450S*

Nation Gets ' 
Varied Weather

Mr Tk* SMoeikUd Pr«M
There was a variety of weather 

in the nation today, with rapid 
changes in temperatures in many 
areas.

A fresh surge'" of arctic air 
crossed the border into the' North
ern Plains and northern Rockies 
and sent temperatures falling near
ly 40. degrees in some areas.'The 
^ d  air, which spread over Mon
tana, the Dakotas and northwest
ern Minnesota, moved southward 
and eastward. It was expected to 
reach central Illinois and Indiana 
by tonight.

At Havre, Mont., it was near xero 
after yesterday’s top mark of 42. 
it was —4 at Glasgow, Mont.

Southerly winds brought a warm
ing to the upper Ml8sissip|>l Valley 
and the western Great I.akes re
gion. Readings were 10 to 20 de
grees higher than 24 hours earlier.

It was springlike weather in the 
Central Plains yesterday with 
readings in the 60s and 70s in sec
tions of Kansas. Missouri. Colo
rado and the 'Texas Panhandle. 
The'day's top mark was 82 at Dal- 
»hart, Tex i

There also was some warming 
along the central and west Gulf 
coast and readlnga this morning 
were In the 50s.

More rain fell along the rain- 
soaked West Coast.

tnobnlightmiR^

H M H iN im !
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Nww'a t«M time H r TUMSI
A roll of Tuans costs only • alime. 
But k'l “worth its weight io gold" 
wbeaever acid iodigcMion strikes. 
Turns oeutraliaecsrcss ecid almost 
before it starts. You feel better 
FAST. And there's no acid rebound 
with Taras. No water, no mising 
raqtured. Take Turns any time, 
anywhere—for you never know 
when you need r^ef. Get a bend) 
roll todayl
a.»«..«irii ■ii»10d«wa 
a-wa*a»ita

vuaas,
® *o>T»*aMi~ rm trnmm

janiM y CLEARANCE
S U I T S

REO. NOW
$75.00 .........................................................  $44.56
$69.50 A $65.00 ............................................  $41.56
$49.50 A $55.00 ................................................$34.56

EXTRA TROUSERS
$14.95 .............................................................  $10.56

WESTERN SUITS
$59.50 .............................................................  $36.56
li^ROUP VALUES TO $55.00

NOW $19.56
REAL BARGAINS

Conimerciol
Printing

All Typos of Work.
Quick Sorvico,

Froo EMimotos Givon. 
Coll Us Now 

For Your 
Printing Noods.

CLICK'S PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO 

MENVIL CLICK  
TOMMIE WMATLE%

401 L  2nd Dial 44H

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

AND

R O D E O
O P E N S  M M D A Y  N I C H T

JANUARY 27
mmm imrnit ti o» m nwuri

s.. RODEO
AT ITS IIST'
M---- a. a---- M m ----- » « e _ .iM M iil Wm NNIIIP
NORSK SHOW
k  KR N fifi COliiiMO
2M dSP7NLTknFri>.9
Rede* Tacftda $2JC ImdmJmg Rrwirwd 
Sm I ead A^m. $0 Stutk Skee Creamdi

a lllTIW ISTIII
IXMSITIOI

TOPCOATS
REG. NOW
$59.50 ..............................................................  $31.56
$49.50 A $45.00 ................................................$31.56
$42.50, $40.75 A $39.50 ...................................$28.56
$32.50 A $29.75 ................................................$11.56

SPORT COATS
REG. NOW
$32.50 ............................................................. $22.56
$29.50 ! .................  $18.56
$25.00 .............................................................  $16.56

r iT  I T K I  I I I *
 ̂ Sw Oftr $000 Hmd

e/ Fantal VttmtA fa 
Qaaa, Wedsnt Buaidiegi

R ir c Ii ■■4 Fa rn  Shaw
$m mm U t hmm m i
111 ciPR ifiiii titm t i i i | .
-ROSAUNDA” SSJ
w i l l  g e « f « i  xpp i r o KVM
M. 1,1,4 a Ills F. M. — M. I a MS P. M. 
■awr»a4 leas IT .IS i $ t . f  *

CAmnYAL MIDWAY
AdbL W Gesaandi 9Sq O Jin a  2Sc
NO ana owaoi (w MMam as uwani
Im fttllra t CeaaerNaf I ikaMN, CanUvel

ORDER TICKETS NOWI

af M M
♦  IB la *  hrt I

SPORT JACKETS & 
STADIUM COATS

REG. NOW
$24.95 A $22.95 ............................................ $14.56
$19.95 A $11.95..............................................$13.56
$17.95 A $15.95..............................................$12.56
$14.95 a $10. 56
$12.95 ............................................................. $ 1.56
$11.95 A $10.95........................... ............... $ 7.56
$ 9.95 A $ 8 .9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ........$ 6.56
1 GROUP VALUES TO $7.95

$3.06
PAJAMAS

a a e s e e a k e S '

NOW
$9.56

REO.
$12,9$ .....
$ 7  a x  SB SA

$ 6.95 ...............................................................  $4.56
$ 5.95 a $4.95.......................   $3.56
$ 8 .9 5 ...................    $2.56

SPORT. SHIRTS
REO. NOW

A 6̂*95 (4eS6
I5.9S ...................................   |3.5«

A 3̂ê S O.S6
$a.9S.........    $1.56

S L A C K S
REG. NOW
$23.95 .............................................................  $18.56
$18.95 a  $17.95............................................. J13.56
$13.95 a $12.95 
$ i.95 a $7.95 .>
$ 6 .95 ...............
$ 5.95 a  $4.95 ..
$ 3.95 ...............
( 2.95 .............................................................$ 1.76

i . a t a a e a . e a a a i

113.56 
f  9.56 
$ 5.56 
$ 4.56 
$ 3.56 
$ 2.5^

BOYS' SUITS
REG. NOW
$25.00 ..............................................................  $17.56
H 9.95...........   $13.56
$1$,95 ............................................................. $12.56
$14.95 ..............................................................  $10.56

BOYS' SPORT COATS
REO. NOW
$19.95 ......................................................... $13.56
$17.95 a $11.95............................................. $12.56
$ 9.95 a  $11.95..............................................$ 6.56

BOYS' JACKETS & 
STADIUM COATS

REO. NOW
$19.95 ............................................................. $12.56
$16.95 ............................................................. $10.56
$14.95 . . . . . . . . . a . $ 9,56
$12.95 .............................................................  $ 7.56
$ 9.95 a  $$.95 ................................... ........ $ 6.56

BOYS' SLACKS
REO. NOW
$10.95 ..................................................... $7.56
$ $.95 a $7.95........................................... $5.56
$ 6.95 ..................................................... $4.56
I 5.95 a $4.95............................................$3.56
$ 3.95 $2.56
$2.95 ............................................................... $1.76

BOYS' SHIRTS
REO.
$1.95......
$3.95 ......
$2.95____

NOW
................... ....................... $1.36

................................. . 11.76

r  f o r
T » « i a t  . w f -  v a . a

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 44261

SAVE ON WARD'S 
SATURDAY SPECIAXS I

f

FAMOUS
LONGWEAR SHEETS

E«ch
11x99

a

V
Big $1x108 Rtducqd To  
42x36 Pillow  C om  Now

//,  J i t t i  /

I  l l t * « 4 « a a  - a * .  .

iVj'(
' k M  V4< < M

HUCt »«44 CANNON
BATH TOW ELS

2 "  $1.00
All lot Ovolity •  6 BoowNfvf

f ‘1

BiRDSEYE DIAPERS

$1.66 Dos.

$oft Aboorbont Cotton
•  Soli Rogviorly at $1.9$ *

•  PuH 27”x27'' Sito

T ' f

FLUFFY-SOFT CH EN ILLE

Pull or twin tiso In 9 booutifvl 
tono doeorotor colors.
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Nearly Everyone 
Reports Income

NMriy avtiT dUscn or noldont 
of th« U. S. who had aa income 
durtef should file a tax re- 

' tuni, according to Ben Hawkins, 
ct the Internal Revenue Service of* 
m  St JOI M k Sm ib  BuOdiag.

If jrou are leM thu IS ynan of 
age and had a.gisaa Income of 
9100 or more, you must file a tax 
nturn, said Hawkins. Tboae 65 and 
over, however, must file a return 
when their gross Income is 91,200 
or more.

"Self-employed individuals with 
net earnings of 9400 or more must 
also file an annual return,'* Haw
kins added.

"A  person with Income, of less 
than 9600 (or 91,200 for those 65 or 
over) should file a return to get a 
refund of the tax that was with
held each payday," he added.

"Every taxpayer should read the 
1955 tax instruction pamphlet so he 
will not pay more or less tax than 
he owes," he urged.

Juvenile Placed 
Under Probation

A Big Spring youth was com
mitted to the Stato Ckirrectioa 
School but he was probated to his 
parents on good behavior today in 
Juvenile Court.

Catarina Nunes was the driver 
of the car in collision with George 
Eachaiiah Nov. 14, hospitalising 
both of the drivers. The car which 
Nunes was driving belonged to 
Juan Tovar, Knott Route.

The 14-year-old youth has Jiut re
covered from injuries sustained in
the accident and went M ore the 
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Rainwater Named 
New U F President

Juvenile court today. The s e n- 
tence was pronounced but be was 
probated to his parents.

The court declared him delin
quent and negfected. If he vtoUtes 
any law or fails to attend eelMbl 
regularly, the court nuthortsetr 
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long to taka 
him directly to the OatesviUe 
school without further court pro
ceedings.

Rites Set For
Mrs. Lambert

gervices for Mrs. Hatde Lae 
Lambert, 66. will be conducted at 
the First Baptist Church st Straws 
Saturday at 1:90 p.m.

Conducting the services win be 
Rev. Don Jones, pastor of the 
church with I n t e r m e n t  in 
the Strawn cemetery.

Mrs. Lambert waa Uvtag here 
with her son, H. P. Kitchens, at 
the ttme of her dcSth Wednesday.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Susie Wooten, Abticne. and Mrs. 
Winona Tucker, AmartDo; the eon, 
one Mater, Mrs. Vivian Sample. 
Mergan: one brother. David Bur
nett, San Antonio, and 11 gran 
chUi^n.

ThrM Sh>r«t Add«d 
To Groin Doolor List

Throe store grain stores h a v e  
been added to the list of authorised 
dealers who can handle emergency 
m in  porchaac orders for H^ard 
Omsty farmers.

The three dealers are the Martia 
C. Reed Wool Warehouse of Ster- 
Itag City. Power Peed Milk of Ab4- 
Isne. and the Producer's Grain 
Oorporatton of Amarillo.

Prevtously reported was a list 
of ntne other establishments who 
had signed agreements wttk the 
federal government to handle the 
purchase orders.

Champ Rainwater, active civic 
leader throughout his 11 years ip 
Big Spring, Thttipday night was as
signed another big publUi-servlce 
Job.

He was elected pif^dept of the 
United Fund of Big Spring and 
Howard County, at the annual 
meeting of the board of trustees. 
Rainwater succeeds Dick Simpson, 
who has served for the past two 
years as campaign chairman and 
then president.

Rainwater, manager here f o r  
Empire Soutlurn Gas Company, 
has been an active worker for the 
United Fund since its inception, 
has headed various major commit
tees and this past year was a co- 
chairman of the advance gifts divi
sion of the fund drive. He has been 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, president of the Country 
Club, headed up a Red C r o s s  
fund campaign a few years ago, 
and has been identified with sev
eral other civic undertakings. Rain
water is also a m e m b e r o f t h e  
Board of Stewards of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church, and is a Mason.

Elected to serve with him were 
Vic Alexander as first vice presi
dent, Alfred Goodson as second 
vice president, Mrs. Norman Read 
as third vice president, Larsrni 
Lloyd as treasurer and W. H. 
Wharton as secretary.

The UF group also added ap
proximately 40 to the Board of 
Trustees, representing one-third the 
body wbMe terms expire this year. 
Election was for a three-year term.

The meeting beard a financial re
port from Treasurer Lloyd, show
ing total resources of the United 
Fund to be 966,977.72 (including 
cash and pledges due), and total 
obligations of 961,904 22 (due to 
agencies this year).

Tbe recent campaign was leport-
I as being "over the top" by 

sUghdy more than $200. Trustees 
Thuraday evening voted a formal 
resolotkio of thanks and commen
dation to both Simpson and to 
Adolph Swarts, who was chairman 
of the 1965 drive.

CHAMP RAINWATER

The group voted an additional 
9250 to the payment to. the Service
men's Center, to meet a special 
request on the installation of a 
television set.

Elected as new trustees' were: 
Albert-Smith. R. W. Carrie, D. 

M. McKinney, Mrs. R a y m o n d  
River, Vic Alexander. Ira Thur
man, Grover Cunningham. Alfred 
Goodson, Clyde McMahon. John 
Taylor. Dr. Loyal Norman. Mrs. 
Nell Norred, H. V. Crocker, O. H. 
Hayward. H. W, Wright, J im  
Fryar.

Also, Jack Smith, Curtis Driver, 
BIU Cox, Mrs. TooU Mansfield. 
Chaites Weeg, Ramon Holguin, 
CecU McDonald, K. H. McGibbon, 
Mrs. Floyd Mays. Don Newsom, 
Bryce Wlginton, Justtar Holmes, 
Bill Loving, Dr. Roy Sloan.

Also, Col. C. Ml Young. Herbert 
Keaton, Horace Garrett, Dr. H. M. 
Jarratt, Blackle Hines, Forsan; W. 
G. Wilson Jr., Luther; Everett Lo
max. Lomax; Roy Anderson, Veal- 
moor; Woody Rutledge. Vealmoor; 
Ed Carpenter, Vincent; W. B. 
Puckett, GaU Route.

RAISES?

Lamesa Council
Studies Budget

LAMESA — City councilmen 
Thursday evening began prelimi
nary dlscassion of the budget for 
the fiscal year beglaning April 1 
and began looking for possible 
ways to provide employe pay in
creases and work in an airport 
approprlattoo.

Membens of the council wens gen
erally agreed that they hoped to 
Include raises of 910 per month 
across the board to aD supervisory 
personnel

At this stage, prospects are  
good for underrunning the cui  ̂
rent budget by upwards of 20 per 
cent At the same time the out
look Is also good that revenues may 
exceed esthnates by 98.000 to 910,- 
0 0 0 .

Commlasloaers talked about pav
ing North Main from North Fourth 
to Nmth Seventh but tabled this 
untfl February when the budgetary 
outlook win be clearer.

A dedsioa on setting a date for 
a referendum on the proposed con
tract for water between the Cana

dian River Municipal Water Au
thority and the City of Lamesa waa 
delayed until after the CRMWA 
meeting In Plainview on Monday.

Meanwhile, to supplement prep- 
ent supplies, councilmen author
ised drlUlng of three more water 
wells. They also approved the hiring 
of an additional man for dm fire 
department. They talked about a 
plan to get reimbursement from the 
county for all calla city firemen 
are obliged to make out of the city 
Umits.

To tighten up the building code 
and permit situation, councilmen 
passed on first reading two amend
ments which would require the 
electrical and plumbing Inspector 
to first have a building permit num 
ber before issuing an electrical or 
plumbing permit. Because of the 
lark of this, there have been nu
merous instances of individuals Ig
noring the permits. Councilmen ap
proved appointment of L. E. Petty 
as chief electrical, plumbing and 
gas inspector.

Wildcat Northwest Of Silver
Staked In Mitchell Co. Today
A new w i l d c a t  kcatkm was 

■potted in Mitchell County this 
morning.

Zapata Drilling Company will 
drill the No. 1 Barclay as a pros
pector about eight miles northwest 
of SOver in MitcheD County. It will 
go to 6,500 feet.

Rutter and Wilbanks No, 1 Mc
Intyre, Sterling County test, has 
been plugged and abandoned at 
979 feet. In Glasscock County, 
Graham No. 4 Judkina-Walton has 
been reported as a Spraberry Trend 
(Clear Fork) completion with a 
94-bour potential of 116.5 barrels of 
oU.

Phillips No. 1 S p e c i a l  B i g  
Spring (Fusaelman) field project, 
la reported testing perforatioaa be
tween 9.126-329 feet. This site had 
a good flow of oil from the Canyon 
reef last weekend.

* Kerr McGee No. 1 Marx recov- 
nied 54 feet of dolomite bleeding 
oil and water on a core Thursday. 
Thla Dawson wildcat Is bottomed at 
4,504 feet

Bord«n
Ambassador No. 1 Canon is test- 

Bm with no gauges. This nrikl- 
cat la C 8E SE 29-99-5n, ThP aur-
F»y-

Midwest Ne. 1 Scott is muklng 
hole in lime and chert at 9.194 feet. 
It is C NE SW 419-87-HATC survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Bond is drilling 
In anhydrite at 2.719, feet It is 
791 from north and 2J00 from west 
lines, 25-gl-4n, TAP survey.

Republic No. 1 Good is making 
bole in lime at 7,505 feet, u is C 
•E SE l««-9n . TAP survey.

V Southland No. I WggiRlWfbnw  K  
weparing to act wk4patock at 5.122 
fset it la C NE SE 7-91-ln. TAP 
purvey.

Dowton

94-So. TAP survey.
Kerr McGee No. 1 Marx b wait- 

tog on orders. A core from 4,950-04 
feet recovered 54 feet of anhydiitlc 
dolomlth bleeding oil and water. 
This wildcat b  C NW NW 10C41- 
PSL survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler Is In lime 
at 6,927 feet. It b C SE SE Tract 
17, League 296, Moore CSL sur
vey.

lime and shale at 9J60 feet Thb 
wildcat b C NW NW. 42-6-Unlver- 
slty Land survey.

Pan American No. 1 Singletoa b 
in lime and chert at 11,656 feet 
It b C SW SW. Ubor 11, league 
259, Borden CSL iurvey.

Mitchtll
Glosscock

G. M. Graham No. 4 Judkins- 
Walton b a Spraberry Trend (Clear 
Fork) completloa. 600 from north 
and east liiites, 49-96-9s, TAP sur
vey. The project b  plugged back 
to 6,590 feet and the acven-iqch cas
ing b set at 6,616 feet. The top of 
the pay tone b at 6,404 feet. Per
forations to the caatnig are between 
6,404-06 feet The project pumped 
116J barreb of 86degree oU In 24 
hours with no water. The gas-oil 
ratio b  776-1. Operator acidbed 
srith 2.000 gallons.

Shell No. 1-A McDowell is driU- 
ing to dolomite at 9,227 feet. Thb 
project b  C NW SE 90-34-2S, TAP 
survey. ^

Hunt No. 1 S. C. Houston b in do
lomite and anhydrite at 3̂ 25 feet 
Thb wildcat b C SE SW 25-96-2s, 
TAP survey.

Hunt No. 1 W. C. Houston b in 
Umc at 3.589 feet. It b C SE SE 
14-95-2S, TAP survey.

Howard
Stanolind No. 1 Stevenson is to 

sand and shab at 7,785 feet. It b 
C SW SE, l-3Mn, TAP survey.
_ Phillips No. 1 Special b testing 
pertoratlons between 9.126228 feet 
and b bottomed at 9.326 feet. Thb 
project topped the Strawn at 6,- 
707 feet. 8tte b  C NW SE, 12d2-la, 
TAP survey.

Ambaaeador 1 Grissom b 
dmiiag to sand and shale at 7J72 
fast TMa wildcat to C SB SB 25-1

Moitin
Chaaabers No. 1 Uoivnraity to in

Zapata Drilling Company No. 1 
J. C. Barclay b a wildcat jocatJoo 
about eight miles northwest of Sil
ver. It will go to 6.500 feet with 
rotary tools. Drillslte b  1,960 from 
north and 660 from east hoes, 1- 
12-HATC survey.

Pure No. 1 Brooks b In dolomite 
and shale at 3,206 feet. It b C SE 
SE SW, 59-27-HATC survey.

HOSPITAL
NOTTS ■‘rn

BIO 6PRINO HOSPITAL 
Admbslons — T. E. Holliday, 

805 Cypress, Ranger; L.:B. Stag- 
ner, El Paso: Joanna Davalea, Box 
912; Mrs. Rafbld Rodrlquei,' Lea- 
atah; Anthony Blrt, Box 1616; O. 
A. McCann, 5Q6 Dallas; Mrs. Ted 
Clabom, 511 QoUad; Mra. Santas 
Lujan, 706 NW 8th.

Dbmbsab — Qaud King, RL 1, 
Knott; Tommy Patterson, 1206 W. 
6th; Raymond Andrews Jr., 1421 
Tucson.

Buster Billings
Rites Saturday

Funeral services for Buster Bil
lings, 50, who died here Thursday, 
will be conducted,at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home Saturday at 
9 p.m.

Mr. Billings, who had been a 
resident of Big Spring since 1937, 
died at hb home, 1612 Young ,  
Thursday after a long Illness. He 
was bom to StephenvlUe on March 
8, 1906.

He b survived by hb wife, Mrs. 
Billings; two sons, John Billings,
Midland, and Kenneth Billings, Big 
Sprmg; three brothers, Joe Billings,
Straud Okla., J. T. Billings of Aus 
tin, and Carl Billings of Big Spring; 
thrM sbters, Mrg. Esther Jay,  
Harbor. Ore.. Mrs. Vera Co l e .  
Muldrpw, Okie., and Oma Billings 
of California.

Conducting the services will be 
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of. the 
West Side BapUst Church, and he 
will be assbted by George Palvado, 
pastor of the Apostolic faith.

Interment will be id the Trinity 
Memorial Park.

PaUbkarers are Ca r l  and Her 
achel Eason. Lloyd Curry, Harmon 
Hamiurick. Merel Rlngeoer, a ■ d 
Shirley Rhoton.

Tumbling Lessons 
Carded Saturday

Lessons In tumbling will be 
given at the YMCA, storting at 9 
a.m. Saturday.

Tryouts will also be given (or a 
junior tumbling team during the 
morning, tt has been announced. 
The program will be to charge 
of Bobo Hardy.

1  . n
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An Ounce O f Prevention
In hopes that a bit of reflection might save a child's life, students at Washington Piece School are put
ting three strips of reflector tape on each student's bicycle. The taping was done Thursday under t)«e 
direction of Mrs. H- L. Derrick, teacher at the school and chairman of tlw Junior Red Crou. The money 
to buy the tope came from the Junior Red Cross fund. Approximately 350 bicycles were toped during the 
afternoon.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SQUABBLE

Byrd Urges Amendment As 
Religious Leaders Open Fire

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS
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RICHMOND. Va. (N-Sen. Byrd 
(D-Va) voiced a new appeal for 
support of a proposed state con
stitutional change today amid a 
flurry of new attacks from religious 
leaders against the plan to use pub
lic funds for private education.

The new steteroente came aa 
Virginia headed into the final week
end of Intensive campaigning 
on the proposal to issue tultloo 
granU for atteBdanco at private 
achoob as a means of avoiding 
compulsory Integration.

Virginians will vote Monday to 
determine whether a constitutional 
convention shall be bold.

Byrd, In a statement being broad
cast Over 15 radio stations during 
the day, said "not a single lead
ing educator" has claimed the 
proposal would destroy the public 
school system

But new opposition esme from 
religious groups. The Hsmpton 
Roads Rabbinical Assn., 26 South
western Diocese Episcopal minis
ters, 47 Lynchburg ministers sod 
the Harrisonburg Minbtcrbl Assn, 
announced stands against the tui
tion grant plan.

There were also these develop- 
mente:

Rep. William M. Tuck of the 5th 
Dbt., in a speech at FarmviUe 
last night, said the issue boiled 
down to whether "we favor or op
pose the mixing of the races."

Dr. Reuben Alley, editor of the 
Baptist Religious Herald, ssid la 
an editorial it was "absurd" to say 
a vote against the amendment was 
a vote for integratioa.

Dr. George Reamey, editor of 
the Virginia Mrthodbt Advocate,

asked "what will become of the 
vast army of poor children" whose 
parenb cannot afford to send them 
to private schoob.

Ted Duconob of Richmond, a 
naUonal AFL-CIO official, told a 
Bristol labor meeting approval of 
the amendment might produce in
creased juvenile delinquency and 
relaxation of child labor laws.

Colgate W. Darden Jr., president 
of the University of Virginia, urged 
a Bristol audience to support the 
amendmeht and "not turn your

backs" on southside Virginia.
Byrd said the amendment would 

merely give the Legbbture "some 
carefully guarded leeway in lb ef- 
forU to preserve our public school 
system which b now seriously 
threatened under the recent deci
sion by the U.S. Supreme Court.'

The head of the state's Demo
cratic organbatloo said he be
lieved Virginians could "rely upon 
the intelligence, the patrlotbm and 
the good faith of members”  of the 
General Assembly.

Scout Leaders
Map Program

£anden la the Scoutiag meve- 
ment launched their new year of 
work Thuraday evening with a 
10-1 meeting at Howard CouatF Jim- 
lor CoUege.

One of the Immedbta reaulta waa 
^toMrfBgoftheBlueandOoidb6». 
quM daring Februarr *9  Ongiy . 
ChaMat; Abernathy, laadar el the 
Scout Roundtable.- aald that an 
Scout troops of the dbtriet would 
be urged to join la a campout at 
the City Park Feb. 10-11. aad a 
Ug tenderfoot investiture la the 
Amphitheatre the evening of Feb. 
IL

•nio public wlU he Invited to atp 
tend the investiture ceremosor*

Bin McRee, Seout exeeuttve, said 
that the Lons Star District ended 
the year with 24 packs aerviag 646 
bc^, 29 troops with 486 boys aad 
seven explorer posto aerviag 154 
boys (some of them la troops), a to
tal of 1,886, or only six off the goal 
for the year.

A. C  LaCrolx. dbtriet chairman, 
presided, and the opening exer
cise was provided by Troop No. 
196 u^er Harvey Hooaer. Mr. aiMl 
Mrs. Forrest Gambell led the mu
sic.

Fires Damage 
House, Trailer

Four fires weio reported In UU 
city Hiursday and thb'i morning. 
A fire St Mrs. Zirah LeFevra'a 
residence on West Eighteenth dam
aged the floor and wall of one 
room. It was caused, firemen said, 
by a stove hose which bad broken.

A trailer bouse belongliig to P. 
C. Schroeder was slightly bumed 
la the 3700 block of West 60. It 
was caused by a stove.

Grass fires srere reported near 
the dump grounds east of town 
and at 807 W. 3rd. No damage was 
reported.

Clay Installed As 
Kiwanis President

30-Day Jail 
Term Assessed

THE WEATHER
BORTB CBBTRAL TEXAS — Ctoar to 

parUy rtoaSy tbrauth ShtarSty. Ceotor 
t* «l and north Sainrdar.

WEST TEXAS — CW r to ntrUy etondr 
throoch Saturday Cnldfr Paahnadto sad

S-BAT POBBCAirr
WEST TEXAS: TraiarratnrM S-lt dt-

fr»M ahart DOfveal. Bornial mtolaiuBi 
S-M to PaahaaSto aad apayr SonUi Ptohii. 

SS-SS ttoatrharo SS4I la tiw tttrrn* *0001. 
Neraial ataalaiam 44-dS Coetor la Paahan- 
dto Satarday. otbaralM Uttto ebaaa*. Bo 
rato.

S t e r l in g

Rutter-Wllbsnks and Carper Drill
ing Company No. 1 McIntyre has 
been (Jugged and abandoned at 
973 feet Tbb wildest was C SE 
SE NW, e-T-TAP survey.

Sun No. 1 Stringer Is in shale 
and sand at 7,300 feet. It b C NE 
SE. 11-11-8PRR aurvey.

Joseph L. O'Neill No. 1 Cope b 
bottomed st 2,846 feet in lime. 
Operator b circulating for ssmplee. 
Drilbite b  C SE SE, 502-TAP eur- 
vey.

2 Men Blown To Bite 
In Nitro Explosion'

VOCA, Tex. Ufl—Twa men who 
were trying to "shoot" n water 
well were blown to bits yesterdny 
In a nitroglycerlae explosioa la 
thb Csntrnl Taxes town. They, 
were A. C. Stewsri, 66, n driller, 
and bb broOwr-tB-lsw, Dsymoa 
Pasgmor*, 46, ■ farmsi'. They were 
trying to increase tbe flow of the 
wsU drilled In 1654 tor IrrijMtloa.
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Not guilty sod guilty pless were 
entered la county court thb morii- 
Ing, with the one person recelvlBg 
30 days in jail.

Charged with carrying a pistol 
was Juan V. Hernandez on Dec. 
17. He bad entered a not guilty 
plea Dec. 16 but today reappeared 
and changed hb entry to guilty. 
The court sentenced him to 30 days 
in Jail.

Pleading Innocent to a l i q u o r  
law violation charge (selllag beer 
on Sunday) was David Gomes. The 
complaint signed by the city au
thorities claimed Gomes had sold 
two cans of beer to Alberto C. 
Renteria at Gomes No. S last Sun
day. Bond was set for Gomes at 
5500.

Local Student 
Nominated As 
Tech Favorite

A Big Spring student, R oy  
Smith, b among a group of candi
dates from whom Texas Technolo
gical College studenb tvill choose a 
Mr. and Mbs Texas Tech, and 
eight clasa favorites.

Tech's student body will go to 
tbe polb Monday to select tbe hon
ored itudenb. In addition to tbe 
Mr. and Mbs Texas Tech — to be 
chosen from seven candidates 
named by petition —- various class
es will each pick one boy and one 
girl to reign as.clast favorites.

Smith b listed as one of four 
candidates for senior boy favorite.

New officers were installed at 
the- ladies night program of the 
Kiwanb Club in tte Cosden Coun
try Club Thursday evening.

Succeeding Leroy Obak sa presi
dent was Harve Clay, Ipng-t i m e 
member of the club. Other officers 
installed Included Horace B. Rea
gan, trice president; Jack Alexan
der, second vice president; Glenn 
Guthrie, secretary-treasurer; Sem 
Sonntsg, Robert Stripling, T. S. 
Currie Jr., Elmer Boatler, Jasper 
Atkins and H. W. Smith, directors.

Vlocel Larsen. KTXC ttsff mem
ber. addressed the ciuL tn "Three 
Peas In a Pod" — puttiose, prep
aration and perseverance.

Entertainment for the occasion 
was furnished by Dorothy K i ng ,  
young soprano from McMurry Col
lege, and John Westmoreland, ten
or, director of music at tbe First 
Methodist Cburch| in Abilene. They 
Tvere accompanied by Jane Wom
ack, who also played two novelty 
numbers. The program was ar
ranged by John Horn, Abilene, who 
acrvicea th e  Kiwanb- sponsored 
gumball machines here.

Installing officer was F r a n k  
flood. Colorado City, who b lieuten
ant governor of Division No. 22. 
Hod was instructed to officially in
vite John Hooper, Ponca City, 
Okla., governor of the Texas-Okla- 
homa dbtriet, here for a dlvbion 
meeting in May.

Obak, in hb report to the club, 
said that the year was one of the 
most successful — flnanciaUy if not 
othenvise — for the club. He cited 
tbe participation of the club In the 
project to light the Kate Morrison

West Coast 'Noah' 
Building An Ark

SEATTLE m — It’s been right 
wet in these parts lately. If you 
want jo know how much rain has 
fallen you just go into your base
ment urlth a yardstick.

It's so gosbaurful wet that Noah 
b building an ark.

That's no gag. Charles F. Noah 
b building a 31-foot pleaaure boat 
In hb front yard, which facet Lake 
Washington.

Naturally, be hat named It 
"Noah's Ark."

Eltmontory Bond 
Schodulot Concert

Police Investigote 
Three Mishopt Here

Three accldenb Tcere reperted In 
the-last 24 hours, two of them in
volving teenagers, police aald.

Fifteen-year-old Prlmltlvo Navo- 
rette, 506 NW 4th, and Bobby Joe 
McMlilan, 16, 402 Lancaster, srere 
Involved in a mbhap in tha 1000 
block of Goliad. - 

KtndaQ Craurford Webb. 1216 
Uoyd, hod Kenneth Roy Steen, 17, 
908 W. 6th, were drivers in coIU- 
aton on State Street. Cedric Jo Mc- 
-Cmas, Big Spring, and ‘Angle B. 
Merrill, 1002' Sycamore, rrere in 
eolUslaa at NoUn and Tenth

Hie elementary school band wlQ 
present lb first concert Monday 
evening as a highlight to the reg
ular meeting of tbe Band Boosters 
Club.

The program will take place 
at the high school auditorium. 
A business meeting will follow the 
brief concert, and officlab are anx
ious that the greatest posalbte 
number of members attend.

TroHic Violotor It 
Fintd Total Of $^05

Two driving violations cost one 
individual 8105 In finca plus court 
coats In Justice Court Precinct 1, 
Place L Thursday.

The offender was fined 850 for 
•pfedlilg and 155 for wrsckleas 
driving, plus court cosb for esch 
offsbse.

sch<*l grounds, sponsoring K id s  
Day, aiding the West Side Park 
and also financing glassca fo r  
seven youngatere. Gum ball ma
chines net the club around 850 per 
month, he said, along erith 8800 
each raised from the pancake sup
per and Barber Shop Quartet round 
up. Tbe club also authorised Dr. 
Loyal V. Norman to negoUate for 
possible appearance of the U. S. 
Marine Cotps band here.

Perfect attendance awards went 
to Bemb Freeman (10 years), 
John Coffeey (8). Hanrey Clay. 
(7). Leroy Obak (g), R. L. Beale 
and Jack Roden (5), Wendal Parka 
srd Dick CUrton (4). Clyde Nkbob 
(3), H. B. Reagan (2). and Jack 
Alexander, Jasper Atkina, Elmer 
Boatler, Roy Black, Glenn Guthrie, 
Dr. L. V. Norman, Sem Sonntsg, 
Bob Heine and Georga Larson (I). 
Master of ceremonies eras the Rev. 
C9yde NIchoU and out-of-t own 
guesU included Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Baker, Colorado City (Baker b 
hvad of the club there), and Mr. 
and Mrs. Granville Dairsoa, Odes
sa.

Angeloan Charged 
With Forgery

Loyd Allen Robinson of San An
gelo was charge^ with forgery 
here Thursday.

He b charged with forging a 
check for 8442.10 and passing It to 
J. B. Wlginton at White's Auto 
Store on Nov. 28, 1655. Tbe check 
was made on a Klmbell Mnilng 
Company form and bore the name 
of M. L. Gipson.

C u b s  T o  S o il  B u lb s  

A t  P o c k  F u n d  R o i t o r

Dawson Farmers 
Hear Reports From 
Bureau President

LAMESA — Fred T, Raney, peu^ 
ident. enumerated highllghb ef the 
American Farm Bureau Convea- 
tlon in Chicago when tbe Dawaaa 
County Farm Bureau chapter di
rector! met here Thuraday even- 
nlng.

Directors also discussed the
en-potnt cotton program at length 
but took no action. It was announc
ed that Mr. and Mrs. Raney wtR 
bave thb weekend to attend the 
conference for presldenb Jan. 6-U 
at Waco.

The local bureau urlll be rep
resented in the spring institute at 
San Antonio Jan. 23-25. Dates tar 
the quarterly meeb were fixed at 
Feb. 16, April It. and OeL U, tbs 
Utter being the county conventton.

The annual membership drivn 
waa aet for the week of OeL 2. 
Tbe bureau srlll sponsor a qneaa 
contest In the summer aa ususL .
. Wives of the directors sUe IsM 

plana tor tbe February meettog.

W o o t h o r f o r d  R u n o w o y  

I t  A p p r t h t n d o d  H o r o

Big Spring had lb first mnswsy 
of the young year Tburedsy as Ihn 
city police picked up ■ jurranilB 
from Weatheriord.

Tbe 16-year-old youth waa tam
ed over to Juvenile Officer A. E. 
Long, who called Wcetherford au- 
tborttJes notifying them the boy 
had been cau^t They reported hn 
was an escapee from Oeteevllle, 
but no report from GateBTrille's Oar- 
rcctlon School has been Eecelvod 
thb morning verifying tho alto 
nouncement.

He b befog held in the juvaniln 
jell pending further srord from 
either Weatherford or OeteSTrllln, 
City police picked the youth np oa 
West Highway 60 as be waa hMeh- 
hlkfog.

C u b  D t n  S tu d io s

A b o u t  P i r o t o t

Members of Cub Pack No. 126, 
sponsored hy the West Ward Per- 
ent-Teechers Asaocietioo, uriH be 
selling light bulbe as a fund rais
ing project Saturday evening.

Proems from sale of the bulbs 
<75-100 watts at 25 cenb each) srill 
go to purchase flags for the pack 
and dens. ^

Six Cuba and one vbitor attend
ed the regular meeting Wednesday 
of Den I, Pack 1. In A i r p o r t  
HeighU. The meeting was held in 
the home of the aaabUnt Dan 
Mother, Mrs. Robert Hays.

The Den read and dbcuastd 
pirates and following tha meottag. 
the group had a basketball gsmo. 
Pirate projeeb are to be made at 
the next meeting.

Cast Picked For
'Happy Journey'

The cast for ■ cno act play, 
"Happy Journey" by Thornton 
Wilder, was selected urhan the Big 
Spring Citric Tbestrs met Thurs- 
dey night

Paul RltterbroBm and DsO Mc- 
Comb will be the directors of the 
ooe-set olsys the B8CT wiU pre
sent In February. They have achad- 
ultd presentatloas for Fob. 16 at 
tho Vstsraa’s Hospital and Fab. 23 
at tbs State Hospital.

Tho other ono-set play will be 
cast at ths asxt meottag, Thurs
day at 7:10 p.m. st tha Jostles 
Courtroom, steoad floor of th s 
Courthouse.

lu the "Happy Joumsy,** Pa 
Klrhy wtU ha playsd ht Robert 
Amwfhsry. Ths rola of Ms Klrhy 
win be doctdsd later hstwssa Pst 
Rivard and WOms Rudssssl. The 
■on, Arthur Klrhy, to Bsirstt 
Thtels. and OstoIfb Ktotp tslll be

Marilyn Morris.
Nick Trapsuas uriU bava ths part 

of stage msasger sad reader.
Beulah will be portrayed by Jean 
Stowe.

Joyce Puller, Mist Rivard and 
Clara Frstmsa will hsva ehsrgs 
of the makeup. Mite Rivard will ha 
respofuibls fta ths costumes. Joan 
Stowe iroluntecred to tjrps ths 
scripts.

The director to Ritterbrowa sad 
Mrs. Dewey Magee to the stage 
manager.

The first act of "Doer Ruth" was 
presented by a group that valato 
teered at thg last msettag.

Two aaW msmbsrs. Jo# Mssn 
Bcr aad Robert Martinas, hoO ed 
Webb Air Foies Bass, jolaad tha 
BSCT Thorsday night Thera to 
BOW a total of B  chartor ntem- 
bars la the orgsnluttoa. Twenty* 
flvt wars prassiit Thandap.
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^oid At Lake
, Moat holdsn bars rsM wsd ttibtr 
IsaMB oa cabin sltsa at Laks' J: 

,B . Thomas, aeeordlag to K. T. 
‘ Speaca, gaasral managar fwvtte 
Colorado Rlvar Mualolpal Water ^'District

So (ar. 96 bars paid la ttislr 
annual rantals, thus rstalnlng thslr 
sites for anotbar paar. Tba ria ' 

\trlct, howavar. will ba obliged to 
.losM expirad altea to tba first par
son offaring to pap, Spancs wara- 

' sd. Henca, wb urged tboM who 
want to keep their sites to taka 
care of the matter at once and 

j avoid losing priority on a parti- 
, cular lot
; Of the lots leased for 1996, four 
, are on the southwest end and 12 on 
; the south side near tbs dam. Tbe 
' remaining sites on the north aids 
 ̂show SO to bo In Borden County 
toward tba west end and 29 in 
Scurrp County about midway of 
tbe lake.

Scurry County residents hold tbo 
moat sites, or 17 to be exact. Fol- 

. lowing closely are Howard County 
with 18, Ector with 14 and Lynn 
with 11. Other county rasidenn 
with cabin sites are Dawson and 
Lubbock 9' each, Oalnes, Midland 
and Oaria 4 each. Andrews, Tenry 
and Hobbs, N. M., 2 aacb and 
Martin 1.

In addlUon to tba CRMWD fig- 
urea, a number of other cabin 
sites are leased by private indl- 
▼Iduals and tbe totala are not In- 

* eluded In gpanca’s summary.

Sam Rayburn 
Is 74 Today

f  WASHINGTON (B-Speaker of 
;the Houac Sam Raybuni (D-Tax) 
turned 74 today, looking and acting 

-younger than many colleagues 
. .much his funlor.
4 Wires and t e l e p h o n e  calls 
reached his eapltol office congrat
ulating him. He baa served as 
Speaker longer than any other per
son In history—11 years, 2 months 
and 20 days.

Just before tba Houm racaesad 
yesterday for the weekend, mem
bers of both political pertlea solo- 
gued Rayburn, srbo has been a 
member of that body since March 

<4. 1913. It waa noted that be hM 
* lanrad longer than any other praa- 
ont House raambar.

Engaged
Talavision’s newest romantic dvMt—Julius LaRota and Rory Mayer 
have announced their anoaoamant. No data for the wadding has bMO' 
sist Miu Mayor, 24, is aacretary to singer Parry Como.

Suspect Returned To Texas 
In Slaying Of A&M Student
HEMPSTEAD (B-Ronnld Men

tor Sr. WM ratutnad from Newark, 
N.J., iM t night to (ace a murder 
charge in the slaying of Jan Brod
erick, 20, an AAM student.

*T killed him because we had 
an argument," Mentor said. He ar
rived in custody of two Texas offl- 
ccra at Houston yesterday.

"Now I’m sorry I did it.’* tbe 
man added.

Menter, 22, waa arrested Mon
day. When a policeman asked why 
be had a gun in his auto, Menter 
said he "murdered that guy from 
Texas." Officers said the auto be
longed to Broderick.

Speaking low without expression, 
Menter commented:

" I  didn't know whether they’d 
catch me or not.**

Menter Mid he met Broderick 
and that they were drinking as 
they drove to Houston. He said an 
argument developed near here and

that ba left Broderick beside the 
road.

Broderick, whoae home w m  la 
the Canal Zone, waa found dying 
on a farm road tarly Saturday. 
He had been sbot once in the 
bead.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
119 W. 1st St

Latin-Americah 
Children To Enjoy 
Second Christmas -

BUENOS AIRB8 IB-Tliqr riWM 
stuflad with goodlsa heralded a 
second Chrlstmaa today lor mll- 
Uoos of T iHn-Amerlcen- dtUdran. 
The bonus la tou^ on Papa's 
pockatbook, but tba Mds love It

Today Is "DIa da lea Bayaa 
Magos’*-a4ho .Day of tha T f^ c  
Kliigs—and-marks tb# date wban 
the biblical Thraa WIm  Man 
brought gifts to tbs kifaat Jasua 
Christ

In many predominantly Catholic 
eountrlaa tba day la ccletoatad like 
Christmas, with variations. Among 
tbam:

1. Instead of idacing gifts under 
the Christmas traa, tba kings put 
tbam In or around cblldran'a ahoaa 
—aver so neatly placed beside tba 
bad.

Small fry dream of tba **klngs** 
and all the things they bring as 
fervently as they dreamed of old 
St Nick teas than two sraaks ago.

ArgantlM adults pitch in to maks 
"Rayes” as glitter^  a boUday as 
Christmas. Though k’s summer 
south of tba Equator, imoHny and 
roproductloos of tba Tlirea Wtea 
Men bedeck Buanoa Abes streets.

Mental Hospital Patient 
Being Returned To Chino

WASHINGTON IB — After six 
yeara In a Miaaonri mantel hospi
tal,'Uu Tung-mlag Is baias ra- 
tumsd to Ua bouM la Rad China. 
Hte goveramaat had charged that 
tlto 9S-ytar-old Chinese atudrat 
waa btoas held agataut Ms wHL 
. Sha Immigratten'' sarrica an
nounced teat nlghl it haa lecelvad 
approval from hoapital authorlttes 
and fttan British officiate in Hong 
Kong to deport the atudent. Tha 
deportatlan order bM bean pend
ing abioa 1S61. on tba ground Liu 
no longer was studying at tha Uni
versity of Missouri.

Tha Mrvlee bad aahl earlier It 
bad been balked by Inability io get 
a Hong Kong transit visa. This 
bM now been arranged. It said, 
and doctora at tbe state hoepltel 
at Farmington, Ma, have reported 
tba student la now well enough to

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNiy AT LAW
9hH Non. BeiA BMg. 

DM 44111

travel atena. Ha baa **reeetvad 
maximum benaflta" from his treat- 
mant, they aaid.

An immlgratlen efflear arm ae- 
eo.mpaoy -Liu to San Franctaco, 
from which ha will sail Jan. S, the 
service said.

He WM committed to the boa- 
pftal in 1949 after bis. eaaa w m
dtagnoeed as schlsophnnla. Tba 
Chlnaaa Rads charged Dee. IS that 
be was held in the hospital as a

i* t  Itot

Cbraaic bremebilis may develop if 
your Gouab. cbeet cold, or acute bran- 
chibs is not treated and von casmot 
aflotu to take a chance witn any Biodi- 
cint baa potent than Creomubkm. It 
noea into the broochial systetn to balp 
Moecn and expel germ laden phbgm 
and aid nature to aooihe and beal raw, 
Madcr, inflamed broocbbl membranca.

Oet a large hottb of Craomnlaion at 
foar drag atore. For cbildrcn gat 
milder, tateier CreotnoWon (or Ckil- 
drm in the pink and blue packaga-Adv.

CREOMUCSION

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Jon. 6, 1956
manna of pravanting hla ratnra to 
Rad China. _

That ebarga.and otbar develop- 
manta Indicate to some peraoos 
here that Red China has launched

• naw propaganda campaign da- 
algaad primarily to cauateract
world public oplnkm against tte 
eoutlauad datentkm of 12 Amavb 
caas.
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Greatest Modern Affliction 
Termed Lack Of

LOS ANGELES (B-Modara so- 
'  riety’a greatest affUettoo, aays a 
‘ University of Michigan peyebolo- 

gUt. b that tba praaent ganaratloa 
doesn’t have to do onotigb think- 

’;ing.
Dr. WJlma Douabaa told i.OW 

membars af tbs Los Aagalaa Coun
ty Madlcal .Aasa. that oaa of tbo 
beat ways to keep youag la to coo-

* tlnue to use the brnla. “ for wltbout 
' ualng It coastently, brala calte

* atrophy tost m  masdo calls do 
whea tbera U lack of axarctea.**

Sha said yesterday that she Is 
eonvioced ctaUdren today da teas 
thinking than their grandparents.

"Everything te dooe for os,”  she 
veaM. "Wa are told what to tkmfc 
'and seldom hava to mast now att- 
uatloos. The fanner of Om past bad 
to meet aome new erlsle every 

’ day. Lass thinking means that osily
* 10 per cent of this genarattosi really
* are creative people.

"It used to be conaideTed that 
alder people are dumber than 
younger ones, but new atudtea show 

‘ this is not ncceeaarily true. Twcu-

ty years after Iowa Stete Uni- 
vanity graduates were tested for 
intelligence, they were given iden- 
dcnl tests. After 20 years It was 
araastng to find that the intelll- 
gsnea ^ d  tncrcaacd instead of be
ing dulled by time. Comprehension, 
vocabulnrlao and general laforma- 
tlan bad increased.

"After M, however, there may 
be some decreaae in mental abll- 
ides. Tba decresM may ba only 
tbe lack of speed. What happens 
to athletes as they agt Isn’t due 
to poorer musdea; it’s more that 
their braioa are WU able in speed 
of perceptioo and response.**

Dr. Donahue advised <dder peo
ple who art thinking of retlrtng 
to do more than merely prepare 
to develop a bobby.

**It should ba much more than 
a bobby," she Mid, “ and some
thing tte person thinks will be of 
real value. Those who earlier have 
learned to get along well wllh peo
ple are Icaat apt to get cantenker- 
ous M they age.**

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Fofxad Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Coftdttlenara
34 Months To Pty

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 442n

i

DoeSge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  Sctentlfic EgwlpmaM
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Oenuina Mepar Paris 

And Accaaaoriaa
•  Washing
•  PoUeMng
•  Oreasing

State Inspectlen ttatten

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Dial 4«B1
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M o fo l  sofffegk  H a a 4 « i t e  

groYod 14k gold

'l l

Kitchen

14 DIAMONDS
l4-(fi«mofid p a i r  in 
doomsal s o f t i ngs of 
14k gold. A  briKontly 
boositifui sot.
UoMthly

34 DIAMONDS
27 doanioiidi in«aite 
gogamant rin& 7 ki 
Morlocking b a n d . 
14k gold mountings.

WMidy

\

S DIAMONDS
Largo e o n fa r  dia
mond and 4 smolor 
diamonds in mosslva 
14k gold man's ring.

r ,  *100
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VENETIAN MIRRORS
Famous Trw-Ploct Coppor Back

36x44 In. Waro $37.50. New .............$26.25
30x40 In. Warn $2$.90. N ew............. $20.23
24x30 In. Were $17.S0. N ew............. $12.2S
I$x24 In. Were $11.70. N ew ................. $ 8.19
10x2$ In. Were $13.80. N ew............ $ 9.66
2$ In. Circle. Was $1870. New......... $13.09
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Vary Good Values 
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TO 50% OFF
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Dented Cans, Etc.
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SEE OUR NEW 
"Ready Te Faint" 
PICTURE FRAMES 

Many Sisesl
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D A Bible Thought For Today
Nelher l i  there any creature that la not manifeat In hia 
eight; bnt all thinga are naked and opened unto the eyea 
o f  him with whomjwe have to do. (Hebrewa 4:18)
And the Word waa made fleah, and dwelt among ua, (and 
we beheld hia glory, the gloiy as of the onl^ begotten
of the FatherJ full o f grace and truth. (John 1:14)

E d i t o r i a l
Fair Play Is Fair Poliq^

On* of th* issue* eonfronUne Uie eur- 
nnt ■•Bsion of CoofreM will be that of 
•  national transportation policy. Last year 
a Cabln*t-I*vel committee made a recom- 
aaondatlon to the President, wiio In turn 
passed It on to Congress with his bless
ing.

Substance of the report was to lift re
straints from common carriers so fa r  
as possible, permltUag them to function 
la a more clearly coimpetlUve atmos
phere.

It has been pointed out that the rail
roads enjoyed an Interolty monopoly oo 
transportation as recently a* three dee- 
adea ago. and hence the Interstate Com- 
awre* Commissioa cam* into being to 
ride herd on the iron horse. In the in
tervening yeers, the picture has c^nged
drastleally, for waterways, trucks and air
planes now share substantially in th* 
transportatloo picture. But IOC herd-rid
ing has not relazod; oo th* contrary tt

has grown to be a sort of super-admin
istration imposed upon th* management 
of rail carriers.

Because rails are th* most shackled of 
aU carriers, they would stand to gdla 
the greatest amount of freedom U and 
when a policy of relaxatloo is effeeted. 
This has frightened some interests who 
claim the rails would reduce rates and 
drive marginal elements of other forma 
of transportation out of business. Instead, 
they want each type of transpostatloo to be 
given a “ fair share" of th* naUonal totaL

It seems to us that a fair share would 
be the share which a form of tranaporta* 
tloo could earn through reasonably eose- 
pettUve rates and serriees. If we brilev* 
that competition enures to benefit of th* 
consumer in the marketplace, we must 
believe the same elesMot of fair play 
In transportation would be in th* publl* 
interest. After all, we spend ISO a year 
for transportation. It's mighty Important

Getting A t A Serious Problem
Down In Ban Angelo, a group of ‘teen

agers recently perpetrated a series of acts 
which snowballed Into a w 4v *  of  
vandalism wMch *1*0 around S.SM 
damage and barely missed ceustng ln>i- 
ry or poesibiy death.

When no one seemed to be particularty 
concerned over the matter, the Standard- 
Times took note of a seeming official 
apathy and aakad “ whyT’ Th* paper had 
some pretty potated things to say and to 
snggast As a rsouK. sqp ethlng has been 
don*. At Uteot reports, nearly a score 
of youths had been queetlened. many of 
them irith thsfr peronta. Each one told of 
sense other Incident perhaps months re- 
asov^ and lavariabfy mentioned other 
nameo which had not been brought into 
th* probe.

Among the things nneovered was the 
alleged praettee of a small hotel opera

tor In procuring sromen for Immoral poi  ̂
pooeo with high school boys; th* Bring of 
guns at street lamps and Into houaso; 
Ki—tim mallboias with flrscrackors; shall- 
tag houses with rotten eggs: and nsany. 
nuny other forms of and social oondnet 

One reason that there was each a sud
den turn of events was that th* poUoe. 
ahartfrs department JuvenOa ofBcsrs. and 
district attorney’s office aU teamed to run 
dosm every poMible lead. Ihey took state
ments with all the urgency sf gathering 
evidence lor a grand Jury seoolon. They 
didn’t make apologiao to parents for hai^ 
tag to brtag la chlldroa for quaotlon- 
tag. In th* wake of this, the attltudsa of 
arTogane* or frivolity wore lacktag. Sons 
and parents aMks were subdued and seri
ous. . . And authorities wore sertons, toe. 
The publle does not have to endure 
hoodlnmlsm, Sen Angelo has proven BmL

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
fke Faction Parries To Retain Power

By THOMAS L. STOKIt 
taMwbtuttag for Marquta Childs.)

WASHPtOTW  — The second saasioa of 
the Mth Oengreso )nst begtanlag offers an 
tataresttita and sigiiincaBt battleground for 
IMS year’s Trssidsntlsl campalffi and 
electton.

As for Me RepUbUena rituatton — tt Is 
helpful Bret to look at objectives of Ad- 
ministratloa leaders.

Th* Elsenhower wing of th* party, as 
wo know. Is doing everything possible to 
keep In Ms hands control of th* party 
orgaalaattoa In order' to give it the Eisea- 
hower Imprint for th* crucial November 
electlaa. whether th* President himself 
ruM again or got Only with the Eisen
hower trademark do they bellev* th* party 
has any chance t* win.

Part of th* strategy we have watched 
nnfotd ta holding back of the Prooldent's 
announcement of Ms own tatenUoas. This 
Is to frooae th* nomination until the Eisest- 
bower group can decid* upon n candldata 
la event th* Prmidsnt dees not s e e k  
renomlnatlon.

That ala* serves another purpose which 
brings us to Congrsm. That is to main
tain th* President’s tafluencs with Con- 
grem. As,tang as there is a chance the 
President might run again, so long will 
he be able to bold a grip on his party, 
in Congrsm as outside, and, at th* same 
time, to keep Democrats somewhat off 
balance In thetr opposition strategy.

One thing to remember about Congrem 
Is that the Eisenhower group’* poeltioa 
there Is lem advantageous than it la with 
the party organisation out In the country. 
In the latter th* President's tanueoce and 
prestige have been c a p i t a l i s e d  by his 
staua^ supporters to gain control of many 
state organisatlona, though there are sosm 
exceptions.

la Costg^ms, however, the Republican 
membership s ^  is heavily weighted srtth 
the more conservative type who followed 
the lata Senator Robert A. Taft. Hiia ahosr- 
ed up, tor example, on such imues la the 
foreiita affairs Arid as extension of the 
Reciprocal Trade program, srhlch was 
achieved only by overwhelming Democrat
ic support for the President's position, 
and on sudi domestic Issues as public 
houaing and health insurance.

Also there sits in a key Republican place

of power — isneh 
a rucognlsed legatae of Ssnstar Taft. That 
ta Senator Winiam P. Kneurland (CaUf.). 
srho sraa in tact hand-picked by th* lata 
Ohio ’senator as his ■derstudy. FreqnanW 
ly the Calllomie gsaetar ha* taken al- 
tttudes on foreign polley, sspsrisny on Far 
Eastaru laanm, contrary ta Ms Admtnts- 
tration's stand. Not only Is he an avowed
candldata tor the Republican nomination 
should the
but he has manttsstad
pstlenc* over th* delay hi the 
decision. Tsrlc* be has dsmsndsd that the 
announcement come eagUer than th* Presi
dent has indicated he tatands to make tt.

Senator Enowland Is s kynl party man. 
But ho srfll be watched elasely during the 
sssalon tor clam to th* tarltaattons sf th*
old Taft vrtag of th* party srhich. though 
temporarily qulaeesnt and certainly ta the 
minority ta the puty M a whole, is capabi* 
of s tlrr^  up miechtef.

Th* Elmnhnwsr urtag sf the party haa 
another handleap m far m rnngism is 
concerned which brtags as, ta turn, ta th* 
Democrats srho control this Congrsm and 
thus caa call the tun* oa what issues are 
to be stressed.

The Big Spring Herald

Their strategy, m tadleatad. will be to 
conesatrat* their fir* oa the Republican 
party rather than th* President, whom 
personal popularity still hampers them. 
They know that the RepuMIcaa party 
lags behlad th* President with th* voters. ' 
T>at was demonotratad net only ta the 
lISS election, when the party barely woa 
Congrsm while the President triumphed 
in a landalld*. but la every election sine* 
when the parta, without the President on 
the tieket. has suffered repeated reversm 
that included the lorn of Congrsm, Itself.

Dmocrats will try to divide the Repub
licans by bringiag forward isauss support
ed in priaclpl* by th* President which they 
know win be opposed by s lisabl* block 
of Republican eonmrvatlvm. Th* aim will 
be to isolate them Republicans before th* 
public. This Is. of courm, s game that 
Republicam also caa play to embarram 
the Democrats. They could, for niustrstian, 
split th* Democratie paito ta Congrem 
wide open if they insistod on dvll rights 
measurm that are anatheiru to Southern 
Democrats.
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On Another issue which is tlstod to com* 
up early ta th* session ta th* Senate <— th* 
bin to exempt natural gas producers from 
regulation th* Federal Power CommlM 
Sion — th* Demoersts caa cut their own 
throats without even a hod by the Ro- 
puhlicaas. This splitting of dm party ta 
public win be on th* initiative of its two 
top leaders ta Congrem — Speaker Rsyw 
bum who Jammed the bm through th* 
Houm last session, and Senator Lyndon 
Johnson — also Bom Texas as is the 
speaker — who will try to put it through 
th* Senate at this session. Th* Demoersts 
may be able to do themsrivm enough saM- 
inflicted injury on this lano* to offset say 
they can do to the RepuMlcaas.

At any rate we can be sum of srfld 
and wily politics all through this mssion 
aa the two parties seek every advantago 
for th* Prmldentisl race.
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LONG BEACH. Calif. Ift-Thsre’s on* 
parking lot operator here who Just doemt 
want the "drop-in’’ business.

Th* sjgn at th* entrance says: "Weekly 
Parklni for F 
per Hour."

Patrons Only. Otherwim. IS
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They Talked Too Loud

J a m M a r I o w
Ike's Temper Is Toned Down

WASHINOTON (ft — President doss, no party could bop* to keep howor*s meesag* prove la that the
Elsenhower’s fourth State of th* eftic* U It sought to ellmtaat*, or Democrats and Republlcaas are
UMon message to Congrem re- fallsd to extabd to some degree, clom together. Th* Democrats
fleets more than the temper of th* th* basic social progranas of th* themselves are offering only some
times. SO years. And tMa Is aa rise- extenekxu of their old program.

a*M Bon year. They haven’t offeredIt was a calm, restrained me
AU parts of Eisen srarUlng either.

anything

^  a I B o y l e
Two Bottles And Still Sober

couldn’t finish and which would 
tavolv* the United Statm oa th* 
mainland.

If Eisenhov er hoped to scar* th*
Red C h i n e s e  by ' ‘unleashing"
Chlaag, they did not show tt. But 
he startled, if he didn’t scare,
American allies who could forssse 
themselves Involved *0 th* main
land too.

The Eisenhower administration, 
through fleervtary of State Dnltos, 
gave th* AUlea some bed hours 
later alsa That was by bis talk of 
"massive retaUatlen”  which wm 
never inflicted even when North 
Indochina foil.

There were no theatricalisaas ta 
Eisenhower’s message' this year.
Th* Allies have shown the most 
confidence In American leaderridp MO DOUDCC
when It stays calm. Elsenhower ___
spoke calmly of Soviet bitentlons CHEYENNE, Wyo

sag* srhat they have done to some her band Interests, 
of Eisenhower’s other measagm: Th* bill merely deleted th* re- 
they mocked It as being simply an quirement that slips bearing the 
extension of the New Deal and names of potential Jurors ta Jury 
"Fair Deal." boxm be rolled or folded by means

But they know, as Elmnhower of a small rubber band.

Mr. Breger

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Says Farmer Should Be Industrialist

sag* at a time when on th* surfam 
th* world Is calm. While th* war 
with communism continues aaa- 
batod. It is being fought wtthout 
guns right now. There were ne Utm 
crackers In th* message.

Three years of respoustoiltty tor 
luaMng th* goverament and lead 
Mg the antl^lommualst ssorid.
Judging from th* message, have
ked a sobering effect oa the Elsaa- itew  TORE UR—Marjorie Flamp, In chemistry from a Catholic girt’* 
bower administration. «  jrruat ehofo stager srhoe* irhlsky college la LoulavUle, she got a Job

This measag* was quita diOer- Mtaka for th* last seven year* nine years ago aa a laborat^
eat from th* osm Flsssibnirsr dM a«a«te 700 gsllTas. Is no secret techaiclaa with th* Browa-rormaa
llversd to CoiMrem ta UO. Just drtaker — hat she has a drtnktag distillery.
after he had taken office aad re- secret. "Two yeers later they made me
turned from his dramatic post- Evary day, flea days a week, taster,”  she said. "1 have to taste 
election trip to Eorsa, where th* |n aad year out. she takes about R> to 10 samples a day of
war was still on. aboard aa average of B  two-ounce whlsklss ta sU conditions of aging

In that message, Ms first, Eisen sntftara of benrbon — or about two tasting them for proof content 
bower announced he was with- full bettim. flavor, body, aroma and color,
drawlag th* 7th Fleet from Its pre- Even the stoadtoet patron of th* ’*lhe taste test is Indispensable.
toctivs role around Formosa. This cup that cbeera might wonder hew A whisky might pass a chemical 
was th* fantoua "anleaahtag’’ of «  f-foot-g young lady wrigMng only tost perfecthr well but still taste 
Chlaag Kai-shek. m  genils could put down all that mighty phoo^.”

It was a piece of tbeatrlcallsm gtuff and remain clear-eyed and Miss Plamp says she never takes 
which Eisenhower has probably atoady — even If she easM from • grtak on the Job and adds that 
regretted. Chlaag couhtat have hit Kentucky twhick she does) and u  «  matter of fact, a dlsttllery 
th* mainland ried Chtoaa* wttheut had two hoOew legs (which she 1,  on* of the hardest places In the 
hig American help. definitely doesat) world for a fellow to cure a tMrst

He never got th* help. Instead. The answer lias ta Mias PUmp’s Miss PUmp stags alto la her 
M's been bottled up to keep him drtaktag secret She doesn't down church choir, her bobby is going 

starting a war which ho the staff. She merely swishes tt on camping tripe, and her current
ta her mouth for a few beau Is a Princeton Ualverstty 

spits It out English professor.
•Tea. an of It.”  said Marjorie ----------------------

firmly. "Every drop.”*•’ Romanians Get
Truth About

"Aad I love th* work — every** U.S. W ealthiMI WltaOUt K.
For the benefit of thoee Inter- VIENNA UR-The Romanian pco- 

^  ?****^- pis normally read little good about
the Unitsd States. But now theyhave to remain steady) em-

IS M r ows csrvvr. . , \ *
After graduating with a degro* ^ * ^ 7 “  produces m

richly that vast cutbacks have to
be undertaken to bold down sur
pluses. Negro workers enjoy a 
five-day, 40-hour week.

Many Romanians undoubtedly(JR — On*
and the need to stay armed. biU. passed by th* Wyoming legis- knew or suspected these things. 

Th* Democrats did to thU mes- lature. wasn’t backed by th* rub- But they never got to read them in
Scantola, organ of Romania’s rul
ing Workers (Communist) party, 
until pubUcatioo of articles by 8. 
Brucan, member of a Romanlaa 
farm delegation which recently 
toured th* United States.

The vast American surpluses 
continually astounded the Roman
ians. who come from a country 
where the government is constant
ly hammering for greater produc
tion.

Brucan dceeribes a visit to Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. The Romanians 
were, the guests of -com expert 
Roswell Oarst. for a continual 
round of hospitality.

"The farmers’ families all tried 
to show us what tine hosts they 
could be,”  Brucan says.

"Then w* cam* to Chicago, that 
great American city with nearly 
four mJIlioo inhsMtanta. At the 
headquarters of the International 
Harvester Co. w* saw agricultural 
machinery for many kinds of 
crops. . . . W* visited aa Inter
national Harvester tractor works 
where S,<K)0 workers are employed, 
Btoetly Negroes. The plant works 

shift aad only fiv* days a

*D «vid! About that town! you hunf up fo r lioU isr—"

W* note here and there ta the tradittonal 
predictions for th* asw year, several re
marks by experts that no depression is ta 
sight fly ISM because "th* stock market 
seems In good shape.”
, Now, we’rs not gotag off half-cocked In 
Jumping to cooclusioQs about what the ex
perts mean. But their statements sound 
supicioualy like th* argument propounded 
by an economics professor w* knew in 
college—that speculation la stocks was the 
cause of th* panic of 1828; In other words, 
th* root cause of th* depression.

Truth Is, th* stock market is not. never 
'has been and probably never will be a 
cause of any depression. Th* market has 
oorrectly been called the “puls* of the 
iHitioo’s economy." It Is Just that, nothing 
more. Our economic experts In 1828, not
ing the correlation of falling stocks and 
generally bad eccnotnlc conditions. Jump
ed to an unwarranted coacluslan. A doctor 
might Just as well blame a heart attack 
death on his patient’s wrist, where be 
usually locates the puls*.

Most, economists today concede that th* 
stock market Is a sort of weather vane 00 
the nation’s economy, good for long-range 
estimates. But th* causes of depression 
go much deeper. It Is our thesis that the 
natural law which controls the course of 
evolution applies also to all facets of hu
man civUlxatlon, including history, the arts 
and economic systenu. Clvillxed man is a 
paradox of nature. The human element 
neariy always foujs up natural processes, 
aad that’s where most of th* trouble is.

Th* advance of science and Indusby 
name fast after the turn of the century, 
sped up after World War I and promises

to explode as of now. But human institu
tions (and habit) refuse to change very 
qidckly, if at all. Farmers and factory 
workers did hot generally meet th* chal
lenge any more quickly than t ^  nation’s 
loaders. Carnegie made his millions 
largely by. paying low wages, whU* small 
fanners resolutely resisted Industrlaliia- 
tion of agriculture and remained stubborn
ly content with their eroding soil.

If the American people bad followed the 
dictates of natural law, we might not have 
bad a depression. Smril farmers would 
have metlhe challenge to expand in acre
age and stop soli erosion or move to the 
cities. Employes’ of all kinds would have 
demanded, and employers would have giv
en, better wages. There Would have been 
greater buying power to absorb the ovei^ 
(xoductlon which usually Is credited with
Sigge^g the 1929 depresstoort, 

iclneg-The New Deal’s medicine^/arere Just 
that; the root p( tbf problenx la atiU with 
ua in the form of parity paymenta to amall 
farmers In an era when the amall farmer 
should work In an executive poalUon over 
many acres of mechanised farmland, and 
with a steady, factory-etyl* payroll. Jh* 
agrlcultbral executive who should be here, 
and Isn’t, would absorb bis losses and 
have no more call for government support 
than any other Industrialist. i 

There Is danger even now in not keeping 
up with fast-adyanclpg scientific and In- 
dustrftl progress. If surgery is th* cure, 
the doctor does not keep.on giving medi
cines. Our New Deal medicine helped the 
nation back to temporary health, but tt 
can’t keep us healthy forever,

—BOB SMITH

Davitd L a w r e n c e
\

Defenders Of Civil Rights Should Speak Up
WASHINGTON, — Tuesday was s black 

day In American history. Tb* (fonstitutioa 
was trampled upon, dvll rights were 
flagrantly abused. And yet not a aingl* 
committee of Coogrses and not a aingl* 
"Uberal" organixatton ahowed any signs 
of ralstag a voice In protest 

No srord of disapproval cam* from any 
af th* groups which usually award prises 
to defenders of "civil liberties’ ’ and no 
comment came from the organisations 
which are quick to denounce a Jury's ac
quittal of persons charged artth vtoienc* 
ta th* Sooth.

Yet th* dispatches from Columbus, Ohio, 
toll the story plainly of how neariy 1.7IN 
American cillsaim tried to exercise their 
light to work at th* Wcetingbouae plant 
and were set upon by a nsoh of other 
workers ordered to engage ta mass picket
ing by a laboiHUilan official. This was 
ta deflanc* of a court order limiting th* 
number ef pteketa. Th* United Press re
ports:

"Th* trouble broke out about S.IO a.m. 
when some 2,000 members of the striking 
CIO-AFL Intamatlonal Union of Eiectii- 
cal Workers massed at th* plant gates 
for a demonstration scheduled by t h * 
president of Local 744.

"Sherifrs deputies said taro or three 
ears srere overturned early la th* demon
stration. The demoostratloo was called by 
President Charles Clark of th* local union 
to protest the company's ‘back to work’ 
movement n

’ ’Elghty-alx s t r i k e r s  were arrested. 
Sheriffs deputies reported 74 men and 
12 women were Jailed. Cars of srorkers 
attempting to enter th* plant were smash
ed and at least seven persons suffered 
Injuries during th* uprising.

"Troy Tadlock, 27, died during th * 
demanstratioo. There were no marks 00 
his body, officials said, indicating he died 
of natural causes.

"Tb* 81 strikers srho srere arrested srere
held In th* bullpen of th* Franklin Coun
ty Jafl on charges of Inciting a riot

"Tbe nnlao charged that th* company 
had refused To bargain in good faith’ and 
had spent ’millions of dollars In strike 
breakliig.’

"The union called Sheriff Paul’s han- 
dllng of the situation ’on* of tiw srorst

cases -of police brutality ever seen in such 
a situation’.

"Jail officials said they found dubs aad 
stones 00 some of th* strikers, srhq srero 
arrested.

"Governor Frank J. Lauacb* termed th* 
oonduct of th* strike leaders ’Indefensible.* 
He said th* sUU srould ’intervene to 
mainuin law and order* if neceasary.”

But th* damage cannot be naeasured ta 
terms of persons arrested or Injured or 
th* amount of violence manifested at the 
gates of the plant. Tb* real measure is in 
th* extent of the Intimidation exerclaed 00 
th* many thousands of workers who stay
ed at home and now do not dare to return 
to work, though they may desire to do so.

Thus la th* right to work abolished by 
physical force in a big manufacturing 
plant In free America. Labor-union loeders 
know full arell that mass plcketlhg has 
been prohibited by th* laars of manjl 
states and that It invariably leads to 
vlolooce. Yet they order ’ ’mass demon
strations" aa a means of frightening those 
srho may wish to return to svork.

Tb* lasrs of the land are designed to 
protect unions If employers refuse to ba^ 
gain, and there Is no* justifleation, of 
eourse, for using violaoc* as a nteena of 
anforclng sntoo demands.

Only moral force can prevail In th* 
court of psiblic opinion. It la regrettable 
that no national leaders of trade untonlam 
have come forth to denounce th* ns* ef 
physical force to srln strikes or to intimi
date srorkers. Some employers used to 
do such things, and the courts promptly 
punished "goon squads.”  But today seri
ous labor unions evidently feel that, srith 
their present political poster, they c a a  
threaten to defeat at the polls th* mayors 
of cities or governors of states srho dare 
to use public authority to squelch violefte*.

Civil rights are Important, because they 
protect ciUtens of every race or creed or 
color, bsit it la a mark of th* hypocrisy of 
so-called ’’liberalism’’ today that h spends 
so much of its energies in defense of 
’’security risks" accused of Communist af- 
flllatlona or associations and doesn’t seem 
to be bothered by the fact that thousands 
upon thousands of loyal Americana are hie
ing their civil liberties at the gates of 
the plants where they try to exercise their 
right to work.

I n e z  R o b b
Only Adults Know Full Delight Of 'Peter Pan'

Telling of a l,(MN>-mile auto tour 
through Callfdmia’s rich farm aad 
pasturelaads, Brucan relates: 

"Everywhere w* stopped th* 
farmers greeted us with frtendsMp 
aad warmth. They showed ua their 
Irrigation methods la detail sad 
explalaed each Ingenious Imple
ments ss their aew cotton corn- 
bin*. . . .”

But he quotes some farmers 
complaining about low prices ah 
trlbuted to

Christmas Is always full of lovely sur
prises. but none so completely wonderful 
and satisfying as the final c which turn
ed out to be a trip to Never-Never Land 
with Mary Martin aa Peter Pan and Cyril 
Ritchard as the marvelously wicked Cap
tain Hook.

Oh. th* star dust is still around me, 
and I have only to close my eyes to see 
Peter flying with sensational ease, verve 
and gaiety back an<̂  forth across the stage 
of the Ambassador Theatre In New York. 
How he swooped and soared and spiraled 
like a swallow giddy from a drop too much 
of holiday champagne!

The Invitation from the National Broad
casting Company said that adults must be 
accompanied by a child. In order to gain 
admission to the run-through of "Peter 
Pan," which Miss Martin and Mr, Ritthard 
will repeat on television next Monday.

And, the Invitation continued, after th* 
nui-througb, adults and their child-spon
sors would be entertained at a party at 
MaxfleM's Old-Fashioned Ice Cream par
lor, with Capt. Hook as soda Jerk.

1 doubt if there has ever been such a 
scramble to borrow kids ta the history of 
New York. Every child w* tried to borrow 
had already been spoken for. Finally, my 
husband said he qualified on the ground 
he la mad both for Mary Martin and ice 
cream.

Hosrever, we flnaDy mad* tt legal by 
getting a two-thirds option 00 Master 
Douglas Lyons, son of Sylvia and Leonard. 
Sylvia retained th* other third, and only 
the fact his father is now ta Russia pre
vented Dougla* from being cut up among 
more sposuwrs than 4 heavy-weight prise 
fighter.

Once at the theatre. Douglas discovered 
how lucky he was. Some moppets had 
been split five and six ways. Even so. It 
was all adults could do to hold their em
battled own. Children, notoriously selfiah 
Uttle animals, taaletod on ocenpytag seats

whUe their sponsors stood oa th* crowded 
sideiines.

The management finally put a stop to 
this tense situation by Inviting all the chil
dren down front to sit on the carpeted 
floor, lean on th* stage and generally 
make themselves at home. This left the 
seat* for the grownups, and restored or
der.

But once the run-through began and the 
incomparable Mary Martin, radiant aad 
Joyous, flew onto the stage, the audience 
was ageless. It followed Peter down "the 
second turn to the left and straight ahead 
to morning" into Never-Never Land with 
Nana, the pirates, th* Indians, the terribl* 
Capt. Hook, and the ticUng crocodile.
‘  We clapped our hands until they ached, 
and cried and assured Peter we believed 
In fairies and thus saved Tinker Bell. And 
we were astounded and delighted iHien w* 
hissed Capt. Hook for hu villainies and 
he suddenly bused right beck.

And when the two hours of magic finally 
ended, and we were convoying Douglas to 
the ice-cream party, Sylvia and Add and 
I agreed that "Peter Pan”  U really for 
adults, not children. Because how can chil
dren. who have never really been out of 
Never-Never Land enjoy a return to Its 
sorcery as much as we poor adults who 
left It so long ago?

Drive-In Cleanup
TAIXAHASSEE, Fla. <JR — Driv*4n 

trash cans are Florida’s latest method of 
coaxing motorists not to scatter rubbish 
along the highways.

Signs along the right-of-way advls* 
. drivers they are approaching the cans 

wlUch are set back from th* road aad 
reached by semi-circular approaches. All 
th* ntotorist has to do Is pause briefly, 
Man out th* car window, d r^  ta Ms trash 
and be oa Ms way«
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Good Husband Material
Ronald Yao (loft) and Fradarlck- Falvay maatura chaft cap and 
apron, which thoy ara making for Charlaa Loundor. All ara pupMa 
In a homa aconomica data.

Boys In Maine Learn 
Cooking And Sewing

■y BILL LANOZETTEL
ELLSWORTH, Maine—EUaworth 

High School ha a an all-boya home 
aconomica claaa.

And It'a not a anap couraa da- 
algnad to keep fooCball playara 
happy.

Tba hoya bava different reaaona 
for taking tba couraa. Edward 
Woochaba, for tnatanca, wanta to 
ha a chef; hla brother, BUI, flg- 
■roa that *T'ya got to learn aoma- 
tlma, anyway." Seyeral ara tblnk- 
taig ahaad to the Army, with a 
Tlew to getting a cook'a Job.

Tba Ig boya — there o')* a n * t 
ODoogb tacUltlaa for many otbara 
'who wanted to Join them — atarted 
out by learning bow to run a aew> 
big machine. Now tbay'ra making 
chefa aprona and capo theyTI wear 
in the next ptaaaa of their atudlea 
—booking.

Admittedly akepOcal at f i r  at, 
teacher Mra. Jamao Moora now la
enthualaftlc.

‘The boya are no trouble at all." 
abe aayo. **Tbey keep the claao- 
room In good order, although they 
aometlmea forget their tuma at 
cleaning up."

Principal Thurlow Pitta thlnka 
Mra. Moore la the key to the auc- 
ceoa of tbe project. He aald the 
couraa "haa proved very valuable 
but haa to be akillfully taught and 
not ovary high achool la prepared 
to preaent It."

Food preparation la the main aub- 
Ject In the curriculum. But the

boya alao will be taught which 
apoon to uaa when dining ouL bow 
to plan a budget, aimpla aewlng 
and even a little flrat aid.

Mra. Moore quickly found that 
her boy pupUa have one definite 
advantage over gliii. When a aew> 
ing machine geta out of whack, 
aha aaya, a girl arfll call for help, 
but a boy will go right ahaad and 
fix IL

Spaders Hear Advice 
On Pruning Thursday

The Bpadpra Oardon Club heard 
rulaa for pruning at thalr maatliig 
Tburaday aftamoon In'tba boipa 
of Mra. Back Oray.

|iii. Bob CarUla dlacuaaed lUa 
garden activity. She told tba troup 
that pruning ahould be dona wlui 
a purpoaa. Included In tba pur> 
poaaa are to tmprova tha'atrangtb 
and •health of t ^  plant or abrub. 
Prune for beauty aad to pravant 
attacka by dlaaaaa and Inaacts.

Stronger planta and ahruba are 
the raault of careful pruning, and 
larger fruit and bloaaoma will be 
produced. Tbe alxa of tba planta 
may be controllod by pruning aa 
wall aa the eraatloa ei idkapa, Mra. 
CarUla told membara.

During the bualnaaa aaaalon, Mra. 
Dewey Mark waa elected praal- 
denL Mra. Don WilUama will aaalat 
bar aa vice preaidant; Mra. Ksde 
Cauble will aarva aa aacratary, and 
Mra. Raymond Moora wOl bo traaa-

urar.
. The rabortar will be Mra. Jim
my Morabaad; Mra. TqRimy Jlub- 
bOBd waa dioaan Ubrartan. .. and 
imd Mra. Allan Dry wa*a named 
parllaraantarlan. Mra. John Bow
man la council repraaantativa.

Announeamant waa made of the 
Flower Show School, No. S. to be 
held bare Jan. IT, IS and IS. Tbe 
fee for the achool la S4.S0, and 
claaaea wUl be at tba Eplacopal 
Pariah Houaa aacn morning frm  
*-’ 1 and In the aftamoona fiom 
14.

Mra. V. A. Wblttlngtoa told mem- 
bera that booka are avallaMa In 
the county Ubrary which will be of 
help In the work of the achool. Be- 
cauaa of the achool, the laat Jan
uary meeting of ttao club will not 
be bald. Tba next hoateaa wlU be 
Mra. Mark on Feb. S.

FIftaan were preaent for Thura- 
day*a meeting.

Events O f Week Have 
Been A Trial To Me!

By ANNE LEPEVER
I know you have daya when you 

felt that you "ahould have atood In 
bed.”  On the naomlnga whan tba 
alarm didn’t go off becauaa you 
forgot to wind tba clock the night 
before, didn’t.It poem that you had 
more Interruptlooa than uaualT 
And that nothing turned out right?

Let me teU you right now that 
I have had a whole week of daya 
Uka that! It’a not that I ovaralapt. 
My Uttla black dog, Punkln, would 
taka care of that! Smart aa abe 
la, aha can’t teU whan Sunday 
cornea and that I can alaep an 
hour longer.

It baa been hare at the offkfe 
that I ’va hit a anag nearly each 
time rva turned around.

Flrat, there have bean fOwar 
Inchaa In ada on our aoclety 
pagea, which loft ua mom Inchaa 
to fUl with the bappenlnga In town. 
And In tba doldruma foUowlng the 
boUdaya, very few clube mat: 
them waa Juat a maaaly number 
of women energetle enough to give
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Mrs. Burns 
Is Hostess 
For Circle

STANTON — Mra. Ruby Buma 
waa hoateaa to a recent meeting of 
the Bualneaa Women'a Mlaalooary 
clrda of the Flrat Baptlat Church.

A covered dlah d i n n e r  waa 
aervad, foUowed by a devotion by 
Mm. Harry 8. Bllltngton. A sketch 
of the month’a mlaalooary program 
waa given.

Secret pels wem revealed and 
new ones drawn for the year. ’Too 
members attended.

• • •
Mrs. Pearl Ory, Mrs. Roy Ltn- 

ney and Mra. Walter Oravoa ab 
tended the Rebekah Lodge 284 In 
Big Spring, Tuesday night

Part of the police force and 
sherlfTs department have returned 
from a fishing trip to Eagle Pass. 
Making the trip were Walter 
Oraves, Billy Avery, H o w a r d  
Avery, Alfred Johnson and Ed Mc
Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Unney had 
out-of-town Sunday guesta.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Laird and 
family formerly of Stanton and 
now residing In California have 
been visiting mlativea and friends 
during the Christmas and New 
Years holidays.

• • a
Don Laird, son of the former 

Mrs. Pearl Laird, formerly of Stan
ton. now living In Oeorgia, spent 
the holidays hem visiting his gmnd- 
pamnts, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Pay- 
ton.

Mrs. Walter Oraves and Gran
ville; and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Bridges were Monday visitors la 
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bridges of Lamesa.

Richard Crou, a student at Kerr- 
vUle, has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Cross. Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Cross, and 
Mamie McDurman made the trip 
to Kerrville with Richard where 
he entered tbe school for the sec
ond semester.

Zane Dawson has returned to 
school at Roswell, N. M. after 
visiting hts parents. Or. and Mm. 
Oeorge Dawson.

Phstom and Ipymaa from every 
Southern Baptist church la Texas 
am expected to be among tbe 8,000 
persons gathering la Fort Worth 
Monday, for a three-day statewide 
evangelistic confemnea.

Attending from Big Spring wiU 
bo the hev. H. W. B a i il^  pastor 
of the College Chapel, and tbe Rev. 
Cecil Rhodes, minister of tbe West- 
aide Baptist Church.

The sessions will laat from Jan. 
S-11 and win be held In tbe WUl 
Rogem Auditorium. Tbe purpose of 
the conference la to insplm both 
church membem and pastom to
ward gmater efforts la aoul win
ning. Various phases of tbe Texas 
Baptist evangelistic work wOI alao 
be explained and dramatised dur-

Figure Flattery
Your costume for Spring Includes 

a new waist length bolero with 
slimming warn about It. Ita dress 
baa neckline interest skirt flattery!

No. 2275 U cut In sixes I I  14, 18, 
18, 20, M. 18, 40, 42. Site II: Dress 
and Bolero, 4H yds. 21-ln,

Send 25 cents In cola ( no stamps, 
please) for Pattern, with Name, 
Address, Style Number and Site. 
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 42. Old Chelsea 

•Station, New York 11, N. Y.
For fimt class mall Include aa 

extra 8 cents per pattern.
Tlw new FALL-WINTER FASH 

ION WORLD, Just o «  the prm  
featdma all tba Important changes 
In the fashion silhouette. Beautiful
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book 
brings irou scores of easy-to-aew 
pattern designs for all ages and oc- 
aasloas. Send now for your copy. 
Yiloe just 25 cents.

partlco, and tbe wedding stories 
wem few and far between.

This week Is the period that all 
of us spend going back over our 
year’s s t o r i e s ,  too. T h a t  ac- 
compliabes two things. One, I 
cringe at the iptstakea la the so
ciety seetton, and wa mate a con
cise record of tbe outstanding 
events of the past year.

’The crowning blow fell, however, 
when 1 learned that the pictures 
made early In the week for the so
ciety sectloo’s front page were not 
usable, due to the camera’s not 
working property. That did Itt To 
have to start that again, late In 
the week, was about the last straw.

Hem la. the end of the weak, 
though, and 1 haven’t quite had i 
running fit — I ’m not saying bow 
far I am from one. though. How
ever. them’s this about U. Next 
week can’t be worse, and I Just 
bet everything goes along smooth 
lyl They usually do after a time 
like this — or maybe you’re Just 
too numb to notice.

Baptist Ministers To Hold 
State Meet In Fort Worth

Mrs. Black Gives 
Review For LMS

A book review eoUtled "The  
Revolutiooary Faith" waa given by 
Mrs. Minnie Black at the meeting 
of the LMS of the First Church of 
God Thursday afternoon. ’The group 
met in the borne of Mrs. A. W. 
Conn.

Tlie theme of tbe meeting was 
The Revolutionary World." The 
devotion was given by Mrs. Hal 
Hooker. Her text was •from John 
12:47.

A poem. " I  Know A Name." was 
brought by Mm. A1 Hutchins. Pray- 
em wem offered by Mm. J. M 
Lee.

RefreshmenU wem served by 
Mm. Coon, anisted by M rs 
Hutchins, to 12 membem.

Next ’Thumday's meeting will be 
held In the home of Mm. Hutchins, 
2 ^  Nolan.
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'Persian Lamb' Cape
By CAROL CURTIS

Elegant-looking, warm,  hand
somely lined in satin, Inexpenalve! 
What could be mom convenient? 
Tbe yarn is a lustrous affair which 
looks like Pemlan Lamb; cape' Is 
worited on a big hook, sise H; en- 
tlm cape requires only T stolna. 
Make It in black, in white (for 
evening) In navy or brown for win
ter.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No. 
646. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CKROL 
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box 
229, Madison Squam Station, New 
York 10. N. Y.

TIm n e e d le w o r k  GUIDE, 16 
pages, 150 designs for knitting, 
crochet, embroidery, halrpla lace, 
doaens of beautiful color transfem. 
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Commissary Officer 
Is •Speaker . At OWC

Capt. R. J. Lslidity, commissary 
oMeer Webb ^  Force Base, 
was guest spea|tsr at the businees 
meeting and luncbeoa.of Offl- 

rs' Wivaa* Ĉ ub ThursdaAfat El
lis HaU.

Following hla Introduction by 
Mm. O. E. Rogem, Capt. Leighty 
explained tbe commissaty and the 
purpose of It. He told the wives

Miss Allen Sets 
Date Of Wedding

LAMESA —• ’The engagment and 
approaching marriage of BenlU 
Fay Allen to Walter Lee Wade has 
been announced by her pamnts, 
Mr. and 21m. Elbert Lee Allen, 512 
8. Ave H.

Wade la the son of Mr. and Mm. 
Jay Wade, 1002 N. 18th Street.

The wedding Is to take place Jan. 
IS at Roberta Chapel at 9:20 a.m. 
with tbe Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, 
pastor of tbe Flmt Baptist Church, 
ofBelating. Miss Allen la a Junior 
In Lamesa High School. The pro
spective bridegroom li a graduate 
of Klondike High School and Is 
farming near Patricia.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Bigbf ’

GARDEN CITY — Mm. J. A. 
Bigby.wat hostess for a luncheon 
Wednesday when she entertained 
tbe Afternoon Bridge Club.

High score for club membem 
was won by Mm. Clyde Reynolds; 
guest high went to 'Mm. Willie 
Stiff of Midland. Bingo prizes were 
awarded to Mm. Ray Hightower, 
Mrs. Joy Wilkerson and Mm. Mac 
Meacham of Idldland. Two kuezts 
wem presenL

Mrs, Philips Hosts 
1905 Hyperion Club

"The Menace To Our Children’
was the subject of the study In the ______ ______ _
1905 Hyperion Club In the home of |trtai~Mi^ces 
Mm. Shine Philips Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Mm. Shelby Read discussed the 
menace of narcotics and alcohol.
Mm. Dick Simpson spoke on tbe 
Uteratum available to children. Re
freshments were served to 18, in
cluding Mm. Albert Fisher of St 
Louis, Mo., who was a guest

Ing tbe meeting.
Two national leadem of the South

ern Baptlat Convention, 10 men 
from the Dallas offlcea of the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas. 
10 Texas pastom, a layman and 
a student am among those who will 
speak.

The overall theme for the meet
ing Is "Ye Am My Witnesses." 
Monday will be devoted to "The 
Motive for Witnessing"; Tuesday, 
to "The Message of the Witness," 
"Growing a Witnessing Church" 
and "Tbs Methods of Witnessing." 
Wednesday morning’s final sessions 
wUl be focused oo "Tbe Motiva
tions For Witnessing."

Dr, Forrest C. Feesor, executive 
secretary for tlie BGCT; Dr. J. 
Ralph Grant. BGCT president, and 
Dr. C. Wade Freeman, superin
tendent for the BGCT Department 
of Evangelism, will preside. Special 
music will be directed by V. F. 
Forderbase, seemtary for the BG
CT Church Music Department.

Tbe 1956 goal for Texas Baptists 
Is 75,000 new converts. Tbe cburcb- 
es baptised mom than 70,000 per
sons during the past year and 
mom than half a million during 
the past eight yearn. Another half 
mlUlon. tt Is hoped, will be woo 
by 1961.

Reading the list of speakers, who 
will appear in Fort Worth, are Dr. 
James L. Sullivan, executive secre- 
tary-t r e a s u r e r  for the Sunday 
School Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, and Dr. C. E. 
Wilbanks, a member of the SBC 
Honne klisaloo Board.

• • •
Tbe Rev. J. W. Arnett of Big 

Spring is one of 68 Texas mis
sionaries who will gather in Ce
dar Hill next Wednesday to plan the 
19M mlssiooary work of 2,621 South
ern Baptist churches over the 
state. Rev. Arnett b the missions 
seemtary for District 8. Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Several phases of the denomina
tion’s activities — such as build
ing programs, endowment, work 
among minority groups and indus- 

wiU be 'Outlined
and discussed.

Tile three-day sessions will last 
from 2 p,m. Wednesday through 
noon Fri^y and will be held at 
the Woman’a Missionary Un io n  
Lodge on tbe grounds of the Mount 
Lebanon Baptist Encampment.

South Ward 
P-TA Hears 
M iss Barton

Jewfll Barton, county health 
nurse, was guest speaker for the 
South Ward P-TA Thursday after
noon at the school.

Her subject, "Motbem Ask About 
Tuberculosis,”  included answen 
to questions often brought up about 
TB. She told membem that a child 
should have plenty of rest. Proper 
food, the right amount of exerdse 
and good sanitation am alao re
quisites in building up a resist
ance to the disease, lUss Barton 
said.

NIta Jones, a student at Upward 
County Junior College gave a de
votion on the subject, ’Tolerance."

Mra. J. T. Wilklnsoa presldell for 
a business session, during which, 
plans wem made tor Fathom’ 
Night to bo held Feb. X. Mm. E. W. 
Whatley la la charge of arrange
ments for the affair, planned for 
the high school cafeteria at 7:80 
p.m.

Twenty-five wem pmeenL wi th 
Mm. Harold Canning’s first grade 
winning the room count

bow to shop wisely. After Us talk, 
be aaawemd queatlpns. -

Tbe epeaker'a table waa ew^erad 
edtk a pumpklB wtUfyggttable hair, 
earn and eyes and topped with a 
chrysanthemumT bat. ‘The center- 
p i ^  was flanked with wrought 
iron candelabra and a brass fruit 
bowl. Centered on tbe Individual ta
bles were black mammies made of 
dish cloths, grapefruit and carrots.

Mm. R. G. ’Thompson Introduced 
the new membem and guests. A 
gift for the guest of the month was 
presented to Mm. R. V. Lipscomb. 
Next month’a guest will be Mm. E. 
V. Coggins.

Announcement was made of a 
card party tentatively scheduled 
for Jan.' 84. Mm. J. C. Alexander 
is In charge of arrangements.

A request was made for models 
for the March fasUon show. A 
music appreciation program for the 
Officem’ Qub was approved.

Special prises wem woo by 2fm. 
C. Buntoll, 2tm. Carlton Vlrdra and 
Mrs. O. S. Holman.

Hostesses wem membem of 
Block Three with Mm. W. R. 
Bratcher as chairman.

Outstanding Gardener 
Chosen By Foundation

The board of directom of Tbe 
Horticultural Travel Foundation, 
have announced tha t  Mra. 
U. B. Evans of Ferryday, La., has 
received ita Second Annual Travel 
Award offered to "The woman who 
has done most for American hor- 
ticultum In 1955."

Selected from some 1.100 nomi 
Dees entered J>y garden clubs In 
41 states, 2frs. Evans receives a 
1956 Official European Garden 
Tour, sponsored by the foundation 
for the fourth consecutive year. 
A large delegation of southern gar
den chib membem will accompany 
her on the trip.

This tour la a new Idea depet- 
tnre la group travel. Leaving New 
York on April 14 la the SS He dc 
France it combines visits to points 
of cultural and historic Interest 
aad to the most unusual European 
gardens, private estates, flower 
shows aad nurseries, in England, 
France, Belguim, Holland and Ger
many. Tbe 88-day tour la a para
dise for flower tovem and pbotog- 
raphem alike.

Phillips Circle Has 
Workday Thursday

A woikday war unnerved- by 
membem of the Motile Philllpe 
Circle of East Fourth Baptist 
Church Thursday In the borne of 
Mm. Emrte Rainey.

Task for the day was the making 
of crib sheets for the church nur
sery. Prayem wem offered by Mm. 
D. P. Day and Mm. Delmar Simp
son. who was a guest Five attend 
ed the meeting.

Center Point Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs, J . W, Brigance

At a meeting of the C e n t e r  
Point Hoine Demonstration Club, 
Mm. <0. B. Grlffltb was appointed 
finance.chairman. Tbe granp mat 
ip the’lwrae of Mm. J. W, Brigance, 
With: the hs% president  ̂ Ifiq. J, 
IN- Fuller, In charge of ttto aenion.

Tbe hostess brought the dev<  ̂
tioD. Tbe club worked on the year
book, filling the meeting datan and 
other Information.

Plans wem made tor yiding to 
the tmasury. Theee Inclnded n 
birthday apron. In which a nsem- 
ber puts a penny- for each year 
of her age.

Secret pals will be drawn at the 
next meeting, erhich will be held In 
tbe borne of 2tm. W. C. ’Terrdl 
Jan. 18, at 9 a m. Eight, attended 
Thursday’s meeting. •

i

Jimnty Smith Will 
Preach At Hillcrest

JtnuQy iimith. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Smith. lOI RomiMs. 
will preach at both servleaa at 
Hillcrest Sunday. The worahip 
bourn wlti be at 11 a.m. and t  p.ni.

A student at Hardin • Slmmona 
University. Jimmy Is studying to 
become a Baptist minister.

Sdffiriic Will

We Are Happy To Annount;*
A New Additioa To Our Staff

LAVERNE WILCOX 
Formerly of Alton, 111. ant)* 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Spedalijing In Hair Styling 

and Permanent Waving.

Opel
XS. 1

Ik y ;

ODESSA WELLS. IDA HUGHES 
BETTY ROBERTSON and 

BONNIE MAE ROGER
Call Today For Appointment

Bonn-Ette Beauty Solon
1018 Johnson Dial 2-na

Creidit Women Meet
Membem of the Credit Women’s 

Club met Tburaday at noon at the 
Howard House for their mgular 
luncheon and business meeting. Six
teen attended.

Mm. Carlbel Laoghlla woo the 
special prise, which had been 
brought fay Fern Wella. A letter 
was read from Girls’ T o w a ae- 
knowledging the gift of m o n e y  
which tbe club had aeot for ChcM-

Lamesa Club To Hear 
Traffic Safety Talk

LAMESA — Tbe American Aa- 
sociation pf University W o m e n  
will meet at 7:80 p.m. today at the 
Chamber of Commerce with Rob
ert Millicen, safety council prosi- 
dent, bringiiig the principal ad
dress.

Millicen la to speak on traffle 
safety as a continuing procaas. Mra. 
Aubrey Davis, president of th-e 
AAUW, Is to speak on tba tople: 
"Are You a Dangerous Walker?" 
Hostesses will be Mm. Mike Gar
vin and Mm. Robert Wade.

Tarnish Spray
Housewives may soon be able 

to spray their silverware - between 
uses with an anti-tarnish coating 
that gives' lasting protection but 
can be removed easily by wash
ing In soap, and water before tbe 
silver' Is used again. Flans ara un
der way to paduge the spray in 
push-button aerosol containers.

Christian Society 
Sets Benefit Meal

At a meeting of* the CWS of tbe 
Flmt Chrittian Church, Thursday 

the church, plans were 
benefit banquet

Proceeds ̂ om  the dinner, plan
ned for Janllg, wfll go to th e 
Yakima Induna in the state of 
Washington. Mm. Cliff Wiley gade 
the opening prayer.

Membem of the Ruth Circle were 
in charge of the program, which 
was the study of a book. "Chrtsti- 
anity In A Revolutionary World."

ParilciiMiting In the p r o g r a m  
were Mra. Earl Culpepper, Mra. 
A. J. Conrad and Mm. R. E. 
Hoover. The meeting was dosed 
with the repetition of tba Mission
ary Prayer. ’Twenty-one attended.

mmm
A l W A Y S  i i P S l  Q U A I I T V '

Ixciting Coost-fo-Coott 
JoniKiry Whlt« Ooodt)
R U S H I  S A V I I

PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

■NVhera tick People Oet WsR" 
1407 Oregg Street 

Day 4-6898 Nits 4-888]

Mr and Mra. Albert 
Ownem

Hoherts

1710 Oregg «ia l 44814

Jonuary CUoranc*
S o U !

Come ot you ore.

ANNOUNCING
A  New Addition To Our Staffl

ABBIE W ILSON
Formerly of Kenneth Brack Beauty Silon 

' of Odessa.

You

Don’t

An

Need

Appoint

ment

Ju^
Drop
In!

- • a

ABBIS WILSON a NN ARMSTRONG
We Now Havo Five Experienced Beauty Operatom 

Also SpodalixlnF In Manlcuras tor lien and Women.

House of Charm
iSa^lSi Phono 4-4781

A U  PEN N EY BRAN DS AT TREM ENDOUS 
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fWont dtiink ssom titoa 1% «
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Burglor ApoiogIzM 
For Smothing Window

KKARNEY. NA. UR—A burglar 
amasbad a window to enter the 
ToUeaaan aî attbif gooda atorv ban 
jrcatorday, took acme guni from a 
Mck. loaM  them from the atock 

m  ahtis, than left them on a

PtdiM frand a note reading: "
ydu aee before you 

la the h>ot I almoat walked out with 
but God told me not to, ao I didn’t.' 
1 am Bornr about the window. 
Plaaaa forgive me.”

Free and Open 

to the Public

Nicqraguan Missionary 
Sets

Wallace, formerly of Lub-

X^he Chriitian Science 
Reading Room in your 
community it maintained in 
aimple gratitud^by your 
Cbrittian Science nei^bort.

It atanda aa an outward 
iign of tbeir appreciation of 
benefits received throu^ 
Chriatiao Science— benefita 
atluany available for you.

Release from diaeaae, 
from fear and limitation, 
bat come for multitudes ae 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachinp in thia 
peat new light

You are welcome at tlw 
public Reading Room near 
you. Hare the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  wUh
Key U> the Scriptures 
ly Mnry Baker Eddy

aaay be read, k)rrowed. or 
norchaaed. You may here 
avnetigau for vourtelf its 
healing meaaaga

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE
RXAD01C ROOM

1209 CRCG6

bock;' and now a Jehovah’s Wltneas 
missionary in Nicaragua, will give 
a public lecture Id Spanish at 3 
p.m. 6unday at 702 NW 8th St.

All Spanish speaking persona arc 
invited to attend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace will then go to Houston 
where he will give several lectures. 
Early In February, they will re
turn to their missionary assign
ment in Nicaragua.
BAPTIST

Members of Baptist Temple will 
hear their pastor, the Rev. A. R. 
Posey, speak Sunday morning on 
“The Narrow Way.”  Mrs. Ruby 
Hines, a Southern Baptist mission
ary, will be guest speaker Sunday 
night.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, minister of 
the First B a p t i s t  Church, an
nounces that Sunday morning he 
will preach on "Oiriy One Way.” 
His text will be from John 14:6. 
That night his tefmon topic will 
be ‘They Blindfolded Him,”  Uken 
from Luke 22:M.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor 
of the East Fourth Baptist Church, 
will be in the pulpit for both serv
ices Sunday.
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
W. J. Moore. OBCI, at 7 a.m. and 
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be beard 
from 4:30-6 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. Sat
urday. Benediction will follow the 
last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett will 
say Mass at Sacret Heart Church 
(Spanish speaking) at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. Confession will be heard 
from 7-8:30 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN^etCNCR

The pufl^ng power of true pray
er will beSMl Ttnyh in the lesson- 
sermon entitled f ’Sacrament” at 
Christian Science Mrviees this Sun
day. /

Bible passafsA wtQ Include the 
counsel of Chr^ Jesus regarding 
prayer (Mat^'8:8): “ But thoua. 
when thou jsrayeet, enter into thy 
rioset. and when thou haat shut 
they pray to thy Father
which Iq la secret; and they Father 
which gbeth in secret shall reward 
thee onenly.”

Condnuing the explanation of 
prayer, a correlative passage from

Phillips Memorial Boptist Church
Corner Bth and State Street 

Pastor— Ed Welsh

Bunday Bchoet ...••••••••••••••••••• 0:48 A. 14.
rrsarhlni Service .................................... 11:00 A  M.
lYnining Union ••.*••••■••••••••••••••••••,• 8:48 P 84.
Bvenlag Preachlna Hour ooooeoaeooooooneooa P*

Wt W tlcoiM  Each Of You To Visit 
Us Any Time.

'Science nod Health n-lth-Key to 
the-Scrlpturen” stateer tU:f>: "To 
enter into tho heart of prayer, the 
door of the errinf aenaes must be 
closed. Lips must be mute and me- 
terlallam silent, that man may 
hava audience with Spirit, the di
vine Principle, Love, s^eh de- 
stroya all error.”

T ^  Golden Text Is from Psalma 
(31:10): “ Create In me a clean 
heart, O God; and renew a right 
spirit within me.”
CHRISTIAN

Build It For the Eyes -of God!” 
la the sermon topic chosen for 
Sunday morning by the Rev. Clyde 
Nichpla at the First Christian 
Chujxh. The text will be in John 
4:6.. At the evening worahlp, the 
mlnliter will preach on “ Peace 
Past Understanding,”  taken from 
Phil. 4:7.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Darrell Ptynt, minister nf the 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ, 
will talk Sunday morning on “Why 
Did You Send For Me.”  That night 
the sermon win be entitled. “Heart 
Service.

The congregation at the Main 
Street Church of Christ will hear 
their minister. Lyla Price, speak 
Sunday morning on ‘The 1056 
Budget.”  "Now That You Are a 
Christian”  will be the sermon for 
the evening worship.
CHURCH OF GOD

At the First Church of God Sun
day morning, the Rev. Hal Hooker, 
pastor, will preach on "Tba Brass 
Boots.”  He did not announce hit 
sermon topic for the evening serv
ice.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Service of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints will in
clude Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.; 
priesthood meeting at 11:30 a.m. 
and a Sacrament meeting at 6:30 
p.m. All aervices will be held at 
the Girl Scout UttJe House, 1407 
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Services in St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communton at S a.m., the 
Family Worahlp Service at 0:00 
a.m., and the morning worship and 
aermon by the rector, the Rev. 
William D. Boyd, at 11 ajn.

Tbe Instructions class srlU meet 
tn the rector’s office at 4 p.ih. and 
YPP will meet In the Pariah House 
at 6:30 p.m.
METHODIST

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, has 
selected “ What Keepa Religton Go
ing”  for his Sunday morning ser
mon topic. That night he win ulk 
on “With Soul Awake."

Taking hla text from Matt 16:18. 
Che Rev. Jeoae Young, pastor of 
the Park Methodist Church, srlU 
preach Sunday meming an “The 
Greatest Wonder ,  the Church.
Sunday evening he wlU apeak on 

ot God's House.

H E A R
Tht Nazor«n« 

Gotp«l«rt
IVERY SATURDAY 

S:M P. M.
K T X C

Rev. Mrs. L. V. Reaain

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

4th and Austin
Sunday Scltoel . . . . .  6:4S a.m. 
Morning Worship 
Young People’s

Service .........
Evening Service 
Prsvvr Meetirtg 

Wednesday __

10:80 a.m.

6:4S p.m. 
7:30 p-m.

7:30 pj«i.

“ The Jeyfulness 
The text will be found in Iseh. 
36:7.

At the Wesley Memorial Metho

dist Church Sunday morning, the 
Rev. Wayne Parmenter, pastor, will 
preach on “ Jesus Can Help You.” 
“The Bed of Sin” ia hia sermon 
topic for the night worahlp. 
NAZARENE "

Each Saturday at 6:30 p.m.. ^  
local Nazarene Church is sponsor
ing a radio program over KTXC, 
“The Nazarene Goapelers.”  ( 

Sunday morning, the minister of 
tbe Church of the Nazarene. tbe 
Rev. L. B. Reazln, will' preach 
on “ Prepare Ye the Way of the 
Lord.”  Young people will meet at 
6:43 p.m. Sunday. At 7:30 p.m. be 
will be speaking on “ Tht Value of 
a Christian Witness.”

Rev. Reazin announced that 
weekday prayer service will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Prayer and fatting will be at 1 
p.m. Friday.
PRESBYTERIAN 

Sunday tha Rey. R. Gage Lloyd, 
minister of tbe First Preabyterian 
Church, will apeak on “ Growing, 
Not Grown.”  At tha evening wor
ship hia sermon topic will be “ Our 
All Powerful God.” .

Lee Milling, executive secretary 
of tbe El Paso Presbytery from 
Lubbock, will be the guest speak
er Sunday morning at tba St. Paul 
Preabyterian Church. A congreg^ 
ttonal meeting will follow the morn
ing worahlp. Tbe choir will sing, 
"Oh! Lord. Be Merciful.”

At 7:30 p.m.. Elder D. W. 
way will apeak on “ What Manner 
of Men.”
STATE HOSPITAL 

The First CtaiisUan Church choir 
will provide ibe music Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the proteatant worship 
at the State Hoepital. Chaplain C. 
E. Thiele will apeak on “ My Fa
ther's Business.”

Catholic servieet will be held 
Thursday morning by the Rev, W. 
J. Moore, OMI.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

Services at the Seventh Dey Ad
ventist Church win be at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday foOowing by church aerv< 
ices at 3:30 pm.
TEMPLE ISRAEL ^

Regular Friday evening aervlcea 
of Temple Israel will he held In 
Room SOD of tbe Settlce Hotel at 
i  o'clock.
PENTECOSTAL

Sunday School at the United 
Pentecoatal Church will be at 10 
a.m. followed by morning worship 
at 11 a.m. Evening worship will bt 
at 7 p.m. and Blbla study Wednes
day at 7 p.m.
WEBB AIR PORCE RASE 

Chaplain Charles Fix wlU have 
charge of the protestent aervlcea 
Sunday morning at the base chap
el. His sermon will be entitled. “ A 
New Year. A New Life.” Sunday 
School will be at S:43 a.m. in tbe 
chapel annex.

For Cgfhollc worahJpera, confes
sions win be beard from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Maas wUl be said at • 
a.m. and 13:13 p.m. at tbe Base 
Chapel with Chaplain William J. 
Ludlum officiating.

Uncit Roy:
Woo/ Keeps Sheep Wsrm 
In Chilly Mountain Air

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTfiST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bnnday School ....................................  8 43 A. M.
Worabip 11:00 A M.
Training Union ............................ 6:43 P M.
Evening Worabip •,••«••••••••••••••••«. 7.43 P 84.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MecUng ........................ 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

tv  RAMON COFFMAN
la this age of syntbcUc. man

made raatertala, it is refreshing to 
note that wool still strvet people 
la much the same way as It was 
erIgiaaUy Intended by Nature to 
protect sheep.

Q. Why do sheep have weolT
A. The ancestora of our sheep had 

a apcclal need to keep warm. Llv- 
iag on high mountains, the ances
tors would have found the world ex
tremely cold without an extra good 
coat to cover them.

Q. Does wool perform the ssme 
function for any sheep today?

A. Yes — especially wild sheep, 
living on tall mountains, often at 
heights of two mllet. Some of the 
argali sheep of Asia live at points 
thre miles above sea level!

O. Why were sheep originally 
tamed?

A. The main reason for taming 
sheep and malting them domestic 
animals probably was to obtain 
wool. We have proof that woolen 

I clothing was worn thousands of 
j years ago. Another value of sheep 
comes from tbe meat •— or mut- 

I top — which they provide.
I Q. Are sheep specialty brad?
I A. Yet — and it appears that the 
art of breeding the^ of special 
kinds arose In early times. By choos
ing sheep with tbe best wool. It was 
poasible to have flocks with little of 
tbe hairy covering of wild slieep. 
Thd oriiflnal matting of wool has 
given way to fleece made entirely 
of wool.

First Christian Church’
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School ..........................  9:45 a.m.

Morning Worahip ....................  10:50 a.m.

“ Build It For Th f Eyes Of God!”

Evening Worship ......................  7:30 p.m.

“Peace Past Understanding”

CLYDE NICHOLS
htlnlBtor

We Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Suadav School 
Supertattndeot

Australian sheep with children

Q. Which sheep hsve homsT
A. Both rams are ewes of domes-' 

tic sheep may have homa, but it 
ia more common for only the rams ’ 
to grow homa. In some breeds of: 
sheep, both rams and ewes are' 
witlimt homa.

O. Where do we get the term, 
“ Blaclc SheepT”

A. We may suppose that the term I 
la derived from the fact that there i 
are fewer black sheep than those 
which are white or gray ail over. 
Hence the “ black ahMp" would re
fer to the uncommon, or tbe ex
ception to the rule. There are many 
sheep, however, with black faces, 
ia contrast to white faced sheep.

For GENERAL INTEREST sy- 
tiofi of your scrapbook. •
m ca : a r o c k e t  t r ip  to  o u te r
SPACE (• »h» till* A n*v lAtnrt •hlrti 
t»Ua et thf 
d m ni(Mirlta of tho nrotabto llshu\n<l'(>naatlnn>

Uirouvh (hr onlr»r>r Pnr your------- — v. . o. o- i , . o-  r  «rr j v u r

SOpor. Oorlt Ray la tara a( RiU aawt.

Frozen Bodies Of 
Are FoundFamily

ANCHORAGE. Alaaka (f)-The 
five frosen bodiaa of tha Simeon 
Wassela family were fouRd yester
day on the snow-swept tundra near 
Lake Hiamnaf'330 miles southwest 
of Anchorage.

Only two of their nine sled dogs 
I remained alive. Dead were the 48- 
.vear oM father, his 33-year-old 
wife and their three cblldrrn. 
ranging In age from lata than a 
year to 14.

A Civil Air Patrol plane made 
tha dlacovary. Searchers said the 
family apparently died from ex- 
poourt.

Tba WaaSRlai started from their 
home at Newhalen Dec. 27 for an 
overland trip to tbe native village 
of Iguiglg, SO railcB aw

Big Spring (Toxot) Herald, Friday, jan^S, 1956

Jesus Teaches Conficience in God
rZAR NOT. TRUST Df THK PATmCR TO •UPf’LT 

TOUR NKBD8

■y MKWMAN OAIOBEU.
qpNFIDBNCE In God M what 

Jmm taaichaa na' in this lesson. If 
use heap Hw tenching in mind, not 
Jua4 when we niw atudyUiE-tba 
lane an. but la nU nnr neUvitiea 
flurtng ouir lives, use eouM gat rid 
of Mte fears and anxieties that 
hasmt isa, and live in fuU cattO- 
denoa that wa wUl raeetve help 
whea urc need IL

Even httJa children hava their 
fears and anxiaUes. I f  they can 
tal)( them aver with their motli-- 
era and tiM mothers hava memo
rised our Lord's taachinES, they 
can turn the youngsters to God 
and leaaea or do away with their 
fears. And they can show their 
htUa ones la thatr ovm Uvea how 
to culUvata this confidence In 
their Maker.

Jeaus had bean speaiiipg with 
great severity about hypocrisy. 
Now ha turns to tha subject of 
fear. In our dny, m spite of the 
fact that the majority of people 
in our nation are earning more 
nooney than ever bafore, and own 
more of tha comforts of life, they 
are Ailed with anxleUcs that have 
never been known before.

They fear that war may break 
forth in uneasy parts of t)ic 
world; they fear the atom bomb

buys oomforts lor tbe 
cation for tha children, ate„ hnt 
what tr a homa la unhappy with 
frIcUOnt Mow about faaiuy and 
fiianda who loan ua, and ara w4U- 
big to mcrlfiea lor as and that 
wa can. lova and aaertflea forT 

Wliat makes Me truly happy la 
tha help w« can be to thoua grtip 
naod K. the love wa can gtua lo 
those around us whethar wa hnve 
money or noL The uprlghtnaaa of 
our Uvea. These ara the thlnga 
which make as "ridi toward God.” 

Tlierefora I aay unto you. taka 
ao thought for your Ufa. what ya 
ahaB sat; naithar for tha body, 
what ye ahaU put on. Tba Mt ia 
more than m e^ and the body M 
more than rahnenL**

‘TkMialder the ravana; for they 
neither sow nor reap; which 
neither have Morehonae nor ham; 
and God feedeth them: hour aoneb 
are ye butter than the fowtaT*

A raven la ona of lonodeot 
birds Iwown: It indeed bao no 
storehouse of food, la uaually 
alone and aita forlornly on the 
moAintain cliff uttering Its doleful 
crouk.

"And wlUch of you wtth tairtng 
thought can add to hla stature 
one cubit ? . . .  Consider the Ulies 
how they grow; they toil noL they

m e m o r y  v e r s e
*Aad seek mot ya toMmt ya akoB eat, or 

mtitkar ba ya a/ doatM/ul mind. For all tkesa IMupa do tha 
BafkMM o/ the world seek after; amd your father knoweth that 
ya hare meed of theee thimge. But rother seek ya the Mm^doat 
of Ood: amd all theee tMupc ckoA ba added mmto poa.‘’—Lmtm 
it.SF-J/.

and what R might do to tba world 
if la the hands of unacrupuloua 
peopla or nations. E:vea with all 
Ihla. wa can cultivate trust in the 
good God whose world it ia, and 
Mam to be serene.

Jaaus as naked by one man in 
the vast mulUtuda that aur- 
rouaded Him. If He would apeak 
to tha roaa's brother that an in- 
haritanee ba divided. This man 
hMl doubUeaa been listening only 
with hM anrs to tha Lord's tench
ing. but bM mind vfas concerned 
wtth earthly things—money thst 
he might My hia hands on.

Jesus said. *Take heed of ooua 
toumesa. for a man's Ufa. eon- 
aiatath not is tha abundanee of 
the things that ba possesseth.**

Then the Lord told a parabla 
about a sma who bad taken such 
pMnttful harvasta that hia bams 
wars overfiowtng. He thought 
what he ahould do. and deetded to 
tear down hM old bams and build 
larger ones, tlien to ait back and 
enjoy Hfe. That night God re
quired hla Hie. Than whose ahall 
those things ba which thou hast 
provided?”

“So M be that Uyetb up treas
ure for hintaelf and M not rich to
ward Ood.” Jesua aakL

H M always a surpriaa to me 
to notice what store many peo- 
pM set by money. True, money

apla not; nad yet I any unto you, 
that Solomon In aU hM glory 
not arrayad like one of these.

**lf tbea God ao clothe the 
which is today ia tba BaM, and to 
morrow M cast into tba oven; bow 
much more wUl Ha ckitha'yon, O 
ya of UUM fa ith?'*

“But rather seek ya tbe king
dom of God; and aU thaaa thlnga 
ahnll be added unto you. Fear noL 
UtUa Bock: for H M your FUthar'a 
good pMaaum to fivu you tha 
lOngdom.’*

“ SaU that ya Imva. and gtao 
alma: provide youraaivea hags 
which wax not old. n trsnanro tn 
tha Ueavana that faileth noL 
whara ao thief approaebath, nai
thar moth com ipt^.”

Tha faithful aarvuaL ha who 
works dillgantly for bM maator. 
even whan that master M absant: 
not he that takas-advantage of 
the abacnee to do as ha pMnaea 
and abuses bM tnisL M tha enc 
who wina rewards, said Jasua. 
"For unto whomaoavar much M 
given, of him ahaB ba much re
quired; and to whom mca have 
rommitteed much, of him they 
will ask the more."

Bo, whlM w« ara on earth, we 
too must ba faithful aarvaata. 
trusting Ood to bring na through, 
and working dlllfcntly aa Jasua 
teachaa. until He come again.

11th and Birdwell
W ELCO M ES YOU

. BCHEDVLi O f 5PBV1CER:

•UNDAY: f;40 AJl- Blbla Clauea
_ 18:89 WorUilp and SermoB

6:00 PJI. Song Drill 
7;00 PM- Worahlp and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: »:80 AM. Ladles’ Blbla CUaa
7:10 P.M. Classes and Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 
FOB YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT, Preacher

S O L U T I O N
To

Coshword Puxzle No. 48

Explanation of

More Difficult Clues
CLUES DOWN;

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster— WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Sunday School ...........................................  f:4S A  M
Mamina Worship .......................................10:80 A  84
BvangeUstM Barvtea ................................... 7J0 P. 8L

Mid-Week—
Wednatday ................................................. 7:30 P. 14.
Friday ......................................................  7J0 P. R

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

/

L Fully davalepad favors LataiL alnea Latent ideas haven't 
bean davalop^ at all.

3. Bakers keep a good stock of flour. The Bakery aontalna. but 
doesn’t kasp, a stock of flour.

4. Vale Is bast To look "all the prettier" infers that It must 
look pretty even without the flowers. Many p Vim  It cer
tainly not pretty—some even hideout— but since Vale la tba 
poetical contnetion of Valley it la thought of by this term 
aa aomethlng pleasant and pretty to regard. Thus Vale la 
tha surer answer.

10. Right cannot be disputed aa being the better answer. Light 
may well mean Light In color only 

14. “Ot poor taste” auggetta Snack*, meaning they may aoma- 
timaa taste poor. For 8|sckt It would require to be “in poor 
testa”, not ”of poor taata'-.^Naither expreatlon would aptly 
refer to Shseka or Smackt.

7. Slim M praferrad. Slum children usually are a bit underfed, 
whereas, la most casaa. Slim children can only appear to ba. 
Firs la beat. Tha clue Impliet tome unfortunate happening 
making Firs tha batter answer ”Owlng to an emergency 
order” would be more apt for Hire.

li.

CLUES ACROtSi

Baptist Temple
11H) PlacB and Goliod

Rav. A  R. Fotay, 

Fatter

Sunday School 9.45 g.m.
Morning W orsh ip........................................ 11:00 a.m.
Training U n ion ...................................   7:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ........... ; .......................... 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday! .......................  8:00 p.m.

a. Tatht is mors apL Students ara not given Talks. They are 
given lacturaa. They may certainly be given Tatkt of a 
aomawbat technical nature.

t. Let ia bast. A ailpshod clerk mutt Cat hit employer down 
quite frequently. ”Sooner or later " ImpliM toinething which 
will take place avantually; not at the present time, at Im
plied by quits frequently. To Let him down la more aerloua 
than to him down and might well occur only once and 
and the clerk's service*.

11. A Baa has a definite or fixed number of leg*, of course- 
six of them. Most Badt have four legt. but that Is not 
"daflnlto”. There arc tome with just two. etc.. Thus tha 
numberdf lega for a Bed ia not definite.

11 "Some folks" do. which Implies that the majority do not. 
ThM makes Bruit# the best word. There are tome folks who 
Ukc a particular pleasure in telling all about tome a^ident 
or operation they have had.-.Surely everybody, or nearly 
ercTbody, who goes on a Cruita, not jutt some. Ukea 
pleasure In telling aomethlng about It.

14. Change ts beat Chance U ruled out because the clue tays 
“might*'. An underatudy definitely would welcome m Chance 
to step into the aUr's shoes. That U why she it an “under
study”. There b no “might welcome” about It. However, 
she might or might not welcome a Change of tome kind tn 
the theatre.

19. To Chip b “to strike with tmail sharp rutting blows'' that 
b. to cut in a “particular way". Clipping can be done in 
many different ways.-

23. Revenge it defined as "a spiteful return for Injury or 
R ^ g " .  Thus Revenge, which Is in settlement of some 
wrong fib the clue better than Revenue which U defined in 
the dlcxlonary as the “income from an investment” or "re- 
celpte from a government Impost ". The return ip this ease 
may or may not be a settlement.

33. “To Mutter” them b “to call them togclhcr” ; no easy task 
when •»;« demoralized. Matter does not link up with

S"Ma*tô  0.em“*-

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning V ^ i^ ip  11:00 A. M.

. "Only One Way” 
Training Union 0:45 P. M.

Evening Wenahip 8:00 P. M.
"They Blindfolded Him”

College Chapel. IIOS Birdwell Lane, miaaioo of the First BaptlM 
Church, cooductg tbe same schedule of services each SUaday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning flervice Broadcast Over KTXC

Bose Prize Next Week

325
An

Additional
If Winner Is 

Herald Subscriber

TOTAL OF $875
Plus $2.50 Bonus If Mailed Entry It 

On Peatcard, Not In Envelope.

Somebody (an Win!
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Give God A thaiiee— God Will Open Doors For You!
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 GoUad Fbnan 4M U

BRADSHAW STUDIO
806H Matt Fbooa M O l

BIG SPRING LMBR. k  BLDG. CO. 
m o Greu Phone 4dMl

BUILDER’S SUPPLY 
no W. Ird Phone 4-rm

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1103 Woat 3rd Phone 44T01

BYRON’S STORAGE *  TRANSFER 
Bjrron Neel. 100 A  N<4an Phone 4-ttSl

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING 
East Hlshway W Phone 4-Oni

CAROLINE’S FLOWER SHOP 
m o Gregg Phone 4-77U

CTTY LDRY. k  DRY CLEANERS 
m  West 1st Phone idM l

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
>401 RunneU Phone 4 « g l

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPTTAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
K9 Bast «th Phone 44gU

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
k MACHINE SHOP
lOONB tnd Phone 4440

DRIVER TRUCK k IMPL. CO.
Lamesa Hlgharay Phone i<S94

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent 
Continental Ofl Company

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S Caaf 2nd̂  Phone 4-8413

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone 4-8341

FIRST NA-nONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW Ith Phone 4-73n

GOUND-PHARMACY 
41t Main Dial «d m

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
1'700 Greu ' *'401

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SheU iobtMT I

HAMILTON 
Optometrte Clinle

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLErr CO. 
Good Lumber
lOb B. 2nd Phone 441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spring CUnla

SETTLES BEAUTY SALON 
Settles Hotel Bldg. Phone 44111

' .l#iS

h-M'

•--.dkyh.

,i .* ■ ;3

>*

aTbejr 7 niake: pretty! patterns'on 'the mow, these 
fe n c ^ t  But ’t h ^ .  were not biult';**foc looks.**. They  
were erected forprotection.'V'They stand as bulwarks 
against the physical element^'

.There are other kinds of bulwarks most of ns need in 
our-.daily 'lives—epiritnal. bulwarks. For even the 
strongest of us cannot stand alone. Sometimes we 
think we can but the moment comes when we 
realize how much we need help.

It is then that we turn toward the ChuFch. And, no 
matter how remiss we may have been, the Church 
stands there with doors open wide, ready to receive us.

But should we wait until we really need a spiritual 
bulwark? How much better to establish ourselves in 
the Church now and be assured of its strength and 

'comfort through all our days.

rATTERNS IM THE SHOW
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TH E CH U RCH ES OF BIG SPRING

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
First Assembly of Godno w. 4th
Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly o f God
15th tad Dixit

PhUlips Memorial Baptist 
Conitr Sth tad S u it

Airport Baptist 
lOt Frailer

Baptist Temple
400 u a  Plaea'

First Baptist 
SU Mein

E. 4th Baptist
401 B. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
nos Laacttttr 

%
Mexican Baptist701 N.W. 5th
Mt. Pleaunt Baptist 

632 N.W. 4th

M t Zion Baptist 
SU N X  UMh.

CoQege Baptist Chapel
1105 BirdweB

North Side Baptist 
• 304 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
NccthoCCtijr

Prim itive Baptist
301 WiUt

SUte Street Baptist 
1010 E. 13tt

Trinity Baptistno uth fum
West Side Baptist 

1300 w. 4th

Sacred Heart es N  Aylford 
N.W. sth •

S t Thonus Catholic 
60S N. Mala

First Christian 
>U Goliad

Christian Science 
UOe Greu

Church o f Christ 
' 100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
N X  4th aad

Church of ChriM
MOl Mala

Churdi o f Christ 
UQI W. 4th

Church of Christ 
Uth aad BlidwaO

Ellis Homes Churdi o f Christ

Church of God 
lOM w. 4th

First Church of God . 
n i Mala *

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
sn RoaheU

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
no Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Coloredns TradS A»4.' .

Mission Methodists 
04 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1306 Oweas

Church o f the Nazarene 
404 Anstla

First Presbyterian 
TO Bamwla

S t Paul’s Presbyterian 
ns Birdirm

Seventh-Day Adventist 
->■ n il BoaiMta

^KMtoUc Faith • 
n i N. Laaeaatxr

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. lal

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 
• n7H Mala

Pentecostal 
SOS Touas

The Salvation Army 
•00 w. sth

THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE 

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED 

ON THIS PAGE . . .

H. S. GWYN JR. 
OuU on  Producta

K. H. McGIBBdN 
FhUllpa OS

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
400 Bast 3rd - Phona 4-SOU

KBST RADIO STATION

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
13S Bast 3rd Phoaa 4 S m

LOUISIANA FISH k  OYSTER MKT.
1000 Weal 3rd Phoaa 44001

MALONE A HOGAN
• CUale Si Hoapital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 Bast 1st Phooa 4-S681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1303 Bast 3rd Phoaa 4-3SS1

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phoaa 448U

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwan. Ownar J. B. BotUaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY 
•Ol fa ISala 1

•  MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPTTAL

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY,
311 JohaaoB PhoM 4 « n

REEDER INS. k  L6a N SERVICE 
30M04 Scurry PhoM S-OM

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phooa 44ni

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS
Aaaodatad Padaral Hotala

k

44U1
•  KTANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KTATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1300 Eaat 3rd Phoaa 444U

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlaa Banrall

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C a  
1 L. Baala. Maaagtr

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON a g en cy  
AO Types Of lasuraaca 
hUBaat 3rd

WAGON WHEEL
B M aad Ruby RataboH 
303 Bast 3rd Straet

•  WALKER BROS. 1MPLB.MENT 
1010 LaBMaa Hw?.  ̂ Phooa 34141

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
30? Auatto Straal Phoaa 443n

_________________________________
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SQUISH
\l/

L3

SQUISH
j/ y f  SQUISH

'y  \ I

tA L D  IG G L £ jr -A H  IS 
X^KIN' VCy HOME T  W E , 
ONiCOCXJNT MAH 
7X X E M E T O -

:Krr~
THIS P M ^ ETHIS P«*?CE IS
C ftM /k/N 'x
WIF

OKMAMMV/T' *??-HOWCOME 
VO* CHANGED VORE MIND ?

WHAT IS 'iCfJWeOVH' 
'BOUT?—NEVAH A 
CHANGED MAM <  
MIND IN AU. MAH  ̂
UFE»r-AH I5AUXIS

T * v
I FORGOT TO 
K ISS VOU 
ioooejvc

I

DAGwOOCt 
VOU OiD KISS 

ME
GOOOBVE

•jMUatiaiM

O K V E H - IT W A S  
MV P IPE  I

•-4

> lAOySOTTA PASS TMAT SAVER-HAISCO I 
WlO RUNS TKK SFASMHL JEWELST SUNO AS 
INF 60 K) WOOK, rSRO. AN' IT KINOA SCARFS 

HE CAUSE SHES Aiy.AVS TALKIN' TO 
TNAT ROAD PATROL OOP... /—

r fluess n> better
ACT UMCONCCRnCO AN'J

 ̂carefree *ll«

W\!

she wdnt stop 05 or ask us anv ^  
qicsroNS. zero I havbe she just
FIOSCRS nUT WHAT WERE DOIN’ AlHT 
ANY OF NCR BUSINESS —  /  I^O P£  !

texumifi

TH' BARNS ALL YORN. 
MISS TIGER-YE CAN 
STAY AN' PRACUCE 
YORE WIGGLE-MAGGLE 
DANCIN' TILL YĈ RE 
BLUE IN TM* FACE

AND
ITS SO BIG 

SO EMPTY, 
LOWEEZY- 
WONT YOU 
STAY AND 

BE MY 
AUDIENCE?

LET *ER 80,TI6ERR
Y i A L ^ D Y
60T m  R

i»:

I

BUTGRANOMA. 
1 THOUGHT WE 
WERE OOIKTON 
A L0N6 HIKE.̂

GEE WHILUKCRS. IT\l«PUN m aybe not, b u t  rrY oonna BE m ighty Vuncn tmis-a-way
...IN CASE WE FORGET HALPO* 
OUR EQUIPMENT AS WS 
USUALLY 00.'.‘‘

iocc fxrt€B vws
AMAZcP AT voue 

CCt/lne ALONG ON Tt€ 
.•CeUISE.VO-' NEVEK 
^  00 BEFORE!

g

tA

V-YOU THOUGHT 
WHAT WAS

POSSIBLB, 
DOCTOR 
TlMKERf

1 POSSIBLE FOR 
^  FOLKS TO FLY— 

^ I WAS
'  RIGHT.'/;-

o-*.< ; I  ALWAYS
THOUGHT IT WAS

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM  C LEA N ER  SA LES , SER V IC E. «  EXCHANGE 
Big TrBd«>lns On N*w Eur«ka, GE and Kirby 

B«rgains in Lataaf Modai Uaad CiM nars, Ouarantaad 
Quaranlaad Sarvica far A ll Makaa —  Rant Claanars, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoiM 4-2311

C M XKM X wiru
leSftfc s g jm

dcjy.

Z 'eiAMMBER lltf 
f AVDtePORMiieAVDri

NO , 
M cetnf

Y r r ^ iA f l i y p e a a T  \ / T w i c e a^ auwvf) Y VOTMUNEOUPABVOU"
/ e tJ ^ m h C -'iO A / a je  \ TNiiioiMiNAnoNd intn#

J O ^ fO K fS -r iL  *05?
9 fV £ fW H r

...BUTI 5EEN HUA 
PO pnCACLCS BEFORE !, 
WAtlCH!

fOmUMATELV, 11 
PHHLINes...! CAN USE 
TN» SAR005SO Fan 
A5 
BAft

mu war
PUU ERESH 
HATER CWr 
OF TXe 
5ALT^

TVI5 r 
MUST , 
SEE .'

l/S

r -

L±. t r ^ w c r * *  iw.,

Chewing DeBciont 
W rigley's Speermint

CO-VNS OV2R ’=OR D'NNSR 
TONiCSHT... C50T AN 
l»\«3RTANT O U H 5TO N , ,  ̂
TO >OU.' •■■■■■̂

[  really?

THERE M XI ARB, 
M iS «.~O U R  A406T^ 
EkPENSivB.* iTiS 

> c a l l e d  ’ 
l̂ *R04\ANTlC 

EVENING*?^

'ARFUA/' a«*« a«wi »< r H6C E «  t h e  OUEBTION
HAVE VOU EVER 

‘  ----TERtasted  0ETTE 
corned sesF^ 
AND CABBAGE?

m

Eojoj D iil;... 
Milliois Do

M ISS Y O U R  
H E R A L D ?
If delivery l« not 

mede properly, pleeie 
'DIel 4-4331 by 

•;N p.m. on weekday*
and P.34 o-nfL on 

Sundays.

Crossword Puzzle l□ s iJ
■ B o s a n

T h e  H e r a l d * s  
C n t e r S a i i i n B e w l  l^ a g e

O f
CiT o p

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Jon. 6, ) 956

ACROSS
1. Cheat bone 
f. Bnm 
•tlKbUy 

S. Melt
It. Ohio collece 

town
IS. Bean: Sp.
14. Car
15. Durable 

ribbed fabrlo
17. Mercaneer 

‘ ,Jt. Queen 
Vlctorin'e 
roDEort

IS. Greek 
mountain

31. Overhend 
railway

S3, reeler
36. Sandame

SS^nld
measure:
abbr.

S3. Foreign

3d. Hebrew
month 

31. One wbe 
dUtikee 

S3. Small child 
34. Tnmaiiak 

aalt tree 
3% Kxiat
37. Unit of force
38. Room
40. Amerlena 

Boldter
41. ChrUtmaa 
4E Stona writing

tableta
48. Single thing 
48. Haring two 

on re'
6«. Tardy 
61. Bnrdon 
63. Itmellto 

• king
63. ImHateo
64. Spidora’

hornet
66. Careaa

BlUE

i-in iiiQ  a m

•elution of Yaaterday*a PubIo

DOWN 
1. W'ortbleaa 
3. FalM god
3. Sharp point
4. Penaant
6. Deer
4. Plnnlah 
■eaport

7. Syntbetle 
fabric

/ g j T" 4 7"W r - T“7?"'ip/c’ 13
f/-

f477" /e g />
so

§ 1 P it w . /j s^Jrzr3T n w11"W3o"
■

3! w y 3j
TT

%
J8 3739r m Sm 5T m *3or V'/r,''• w

w n
77 tTj UJE ' ''f"' I T

tdd Twia i-e

3. Pendent 
omnmant 

I. Mankind 
IE Dined 
11. Brclimettee 
18. Antlered 

animal 
SO. Headltnar 
23. OUotroaen
23. Kind of gM
24. Poker itnke
26. Calcnlntl^ 

inatiumant
28. Book of the 

Bible
27. Brtiwiileh 

hinck alnonl
S3. Father 
Sl.Ooddeaaot 

youth
32. Two enp
36. RxhlblU 

feeling
37. Bruillaa 

Indian
2d. Arm Mat 
88. Mirror 
41 Blight 
83. Sntre 
44. Relief 
81 Narrow 

board
81Tkegulaa 
47. Short tleep 
41. AngkFBnion 

king

I ' t
/

ViabI
U k E

lha Big Bar 
to8dght, 

S to I1t8 Dll 
ban starta.

Iba Loefboi 
alt out (or the: 
wee a gsma 
aad jraan a 
they hSTMi't 1 
Lamaaa taam 
seaseea ttiaa I

Lamaaa la a
1-AAA play, I 
two atarta. I t  
Tomndo88 wo 
Bovlaos, howe 

Coach Johu 
aUy Start a 
Jlmagy Bko, : 
Lnodormilk. 1 
Chariot JohM 
nhd Jimmy 1 
888 a lot 0< 88

Th8r8*n b# I 
lag at t:lS p j 
foen oe at I
B taam wffl 
rtfuUr B agu 
a totmuBMOt 
Conch Johaaoi 
■latlac moody 

The Steen i 
Saturday nlghi 
to taedlo wtt 
beck, a team 
tlvn «t Into.

Mootorey ra 
to cep the 1*J 
laUed by Pah 

Tba tonm h 
aigtoetly flat 
ever, la eooh 
It MB hnrYD] 
othar. If It ha 
Duro.

Nabon
Gardei

Texas Bier 
boo PMUlpe I 
Btoco rofiker 
daatrlal B a*

TbeBlectrh 
Dally BaraM. 
toetod Mort I 
S7-lt. wbOe 
dea Clly. SM 
fames playol 
m ar fA n i  ■BBAieoe)

tm>

<»)

m>

OalvRtWe

&

Bob« G«
OALVBST 

(Babe) Znbi 
Oeorga, wen 
torday. R w 
the boapitol 
with peeniw

Eleva
lnG<
OAT HU 

faaMS are i 
&odo 8ebo 
meet far b 
today nhd t 
dar way at 
throng 10 I 

Iba louni 
od fatarda] 

la tta,.gl

Sl-lS: Qrad! 
IB-IS, aad tl

Coahama,

moor, 4$-tt 
IdafSaiM 

with IB pah 
Orody, ta« 
Midway am 
da Wboda 
ngnioat Con 
tor toaaod 
sf aiaat Tot 
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Ianklii4
>ln«d
:xclmmatlaa
iitl«r«4
Imal
feadlhiar
•II oCroMa
:in4 oCgM
'oker lUk*
'alcnUtt^
lUumrat
tookotth*
bla
•rownia  ̂
kck lalaanl 
'•tkar 
•oddaaaeC
lUth
'wo ana
IxhIblU
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Iraiiltoa
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■nn )ota*
IliTor
IlChl
Inara
lellaf
laiTow
ard
’kamao
kortalaaa
maloenton
Dg

Meets
«

Here On Saturday
Visits Lamesa 
Thb Evening
Tha Big Spring Stenra go to Ln> 

■MM toniglit, aaolring vktonr No. 
S in flvo DlaMet IrAAA baakot' 
ban ataits.

Ib t  Longherna havo thalr work 
c«t out for tbam. alaea fliay haven't' 
woo a gaBM in LaaMda In yaari 
and jroan and 70an. raet ia, 
they havont boon abla to boat a 
LamoM taam anywhara ia more 
adaaooa than they eara to ramem- 
bar.

LaaMoa ia off to a poor atari in 
1<AAA play, having won aooa In 
two atarta. That doaan't maaa tha 
Toraadoao won’t ba tough on tha 
Bovtaoa. howavar. 4

Coach Johnny Johaaoir will prob> 
ably atari a Uaaup compoaad of 
Jimmy BIm , Mika Muagrova.AJan 
Laudirailk, Donald Lovdady and 
Charlaa Johnaon. LaRoy LaFavre 
and Jtauny Bvana can axpact to 
aaa a lot of aarvlca.

Tbara’U ba a B taam gama, atari- 
lag at g:U pja. — tba mala avent 
goaa on at I — but tha Staan’ 
B taam wfll not ba playing. Tha 
regular B aguad will ba plaarlng In 
a toomamant la Coahoma and 
Coach Johnaon will flald a club coo- 
alatlag moady of aophomoraa.

Tha gtaara alao win ba In actioa 
Saturday night Tbay return home 
to taagla with Monterey of Lub
bock. a taam that haa been Inac- 
ttva of lata.

Moataray ranked aa a eo-tavorltc 
to cop tha 1-AAA flag until It wai 
fa lM  by Bale Dure recently.

Tba Mam kaa bean playing con- 
riatantly flaa ball all yoar. bow- 
ovar. In eonfaranea play. It la M. 
It can hardly afford.to loea an
other. If it hapao to ovartako Palo 
DUro.

Nabors Nudges 
Garden CHy

Tmao nactrlc Sarvlca. McOlb- 
bon PhOllpa M and Nabora' Paint 
Store laglaterad wina la YMCA In- 
dnatilal Baafeatball Ta^pia p l a y  
hare Tbnraday night 

H w Btoctrlclana tnnad baA lha 
DaOy BaraM. SS-lt. Phlllipa M ooV 
laolod Mort Dantowa Pill Rollara. 
gr-lt. nrhOo Nabora nudged Gar
den Cttf. M4S. In OM of the beat 
gamaa played thla aaaaoe.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

—  ■ '1 Mil A I I ' ■
I  am told a few people cloae to tba achoola dlaeouraga talk about a 

new football atadlilm bacauaa ‘‘influantlal people with whmn they have 
talked are agalnat it ”  '  ‘

People eallad *influantlal,' I am aura, voted agalnat tha flrat b ii^  
building to ba eonatructad In the local ayatam — they were afraid of 
new taxea. Fact ia, there men thoao who balloted agalnat tba flrat 
paving done hare between Flrat 'aind Third atraeta on Main.

They didn’t regard tfaatnaalvaa aa non-progreaalvea — they Juit 
didn’t think the town needed aueh improvementa.

Tba laaue will never be decided until It la brought before tha 
people. That ia for aure. The people who have the .moat at ataka — 
home ownera, frienda of tba acbool. and thoaa who have children In 
claaaea ahould be allowed to decide.

I  think the people who are in doubt about auch a facility ahould 
take the time to vikt otter achool planta In the area and aee what 
they have to offer In the way of atadluma.

Next year. Big Spring ia being promoted into Clan AAAA ball. We 
have nothing to compare with -atUetle planti at Midland, Abileno and 
Odeaaa, all member achoola of our new dlatrlct San Angalu will abortly 
have a atadium aa good aa the teat

Here’a the atadium picture In each city:
ODESSA — BoaaU one of the truly great high achool atadluma In 

the country. It waa built aeveral yeara ago to aeat 17JMX) and arould 
coat cloae to 11,000.000 now to duplicate.

MIDLAND — Seata 10.000 and la modem in every detaU. 
ABILENE — Seata 14.000. an Ideal plant in every way.
SAN ANGELO — Building a bowl type atadium aeating 10.000.
Big Spring haa only recently departed a conference (1*AAA) In 

which practically all achoola have better football atadlxupa than we 
have. Before they acted, they faced up to the problem and admitted It 
waa there and would remain there until aomethlng waa done about It.

The problem here won’rgo away and hide even if the achool men 
elect to Ignore It.

Here’a how achoola In each of the 1-AAA dtlea have provided for 
their football teama:

SWEETWATER, — A bowl aeating 8.500. Could be enlarged even 
more. If needed. LAicklly, it waa built aeveral yeara ago with WPA aid.

SNYDER — Recent additiona ralaed aeating capacity to 6,000 or 
more. Modem In every detail.

LEVELLAND — Seata 4.000-plua and more aeata wlU be added aa 
they are heeded. Bowl-type atructure. Haa one of beet lighting ayetema 
In country.

LAMESA — A ahiny, attractive plant, aeating around 4J00. Coaa- 
parea favorably with moat AAA planta In the atate.

MONTEREY — Team uaea Jonea Stadium, which aeata nearly 
80,000, blggeat In Weat Texaa. Excellent facllltlee.

PALO DURO — Sharea uae of Amarillo High School plant with 
dty’a other high acbool. On a par with any bowl In date. Seata 15.000,

PLAINVIEW — Seata around 4.500 but In need of repalra.
VERNON — In need of repalra and additiona.• • • •

If the problem were put before the people. I wonder If the 1.000 
or ao who had to atand for moro than half tho Stoera* homo gamea 
laat fall would vote agalnat the laaue. I doubt H

Football and athletica are a neceatary part of acbool curricu. 
lum. gporta can be over^emphaaiaed, true, but moat of the time 
they perform a healthy outlet for youthful energloa. Try to do 
without thorn and chancea are you'd have to hire five timea at 
many truant offlcert. And, in the end. come up with a more ex
pensive aubatitute.

• • • •
I like what one area acbool man replied after being called Into 

conference with a auperlor and told “tt tohka like we’re going to have 
to appoint aome teachers to help stage our football games. The program 
Is losing money.”

Said the man who bad been oumaaooed;
'That’s one way to look at M, but consider this. Our English 

Departntent doesn’t make money, either. Would you want to drop
Itl” • • • •

Friends of football and of the schools can do a great service by 
talking up a new stadium. It’s sonaethlng In which the arbole commun
ity would take prhle. • • • •

We are now halfway through basketball campaign or well Into 
January. That means a new football season la lees than eight months 
away. We’re running a bad race against the clock.

a • • •
There Is an *out,’ of course.
We could agree to play all our games urith conference opponents 

away from home, ratter than try and show them why are can’t meet 
their ticket demands.

All conference opponents are sure to ask for more ducats than are 
can now pooalbly fill, under present conditions.

It arould be an easy solutloo. If an unpopular one srith most people.
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Bob# G«ft Out
OALVEgrrON, Tex.' UR-Mlldred 

(Bate) Zakartoa and her husband 
Georgi, arent for an auto ride yas- 
terday. R w m  a brief ontiu from 
the hagpltal ate re an toed 
arlth pneumonia.

To Coahoma
Frank will be among
tho membera of the Big Spring 
High School B basketball taam 
competing In the Coahoma Tour
nament this aveokond. Tho Dogios 
are to play Knott at 1:48 o’clock 
this

Y^rling Fives 
Lose Two Games

MIDLAND. (SC) — San Jadath 
Junior High Schpol quintets of Mid
land sarept a double header from 
Big Spring teams hare Thursday 
evening.

The Midland Ninth Graders woo, 
42-81, after *tte Eighth Graders 
had prevailed. 28-22.

Rewe scor^ 17 points to lead 
the San Jacinto Ninth Graders to 
victory. He got IS of that amount 
in the first half. Charles Russell 
changed off to guard him tho last 
half and did a stellar job. In ad
dition to scoring eight p^ta.

Joe Bob Clendenln and Wayne 
Fields were others who looked to 
advantage for the Yearlings.

In the Eighth Grade coutest, J. 
B. Davis paced the Yearlings In 
scoring with eight potnta.

The Yearling teams meet Crock
ett of 'Odessa la Big Spring Tues
day night, 
cioam onancnaiato arnxno itt) ro rr rr rr
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Coaches In Senior Bowl 
Decide On Ball Carriers

* . ■ -  „  By HOYT HARWELL .
MOBILE. Ala. ( ( II.Coaebaa Buddy Parker of the North and Paul Brown'of tha South today dadded 

which of UMlr'pUyars will have tte }ob of moving tho ball in tomorrow'x soVontl ananal Saalor Bowl gama.
Tha coaebaa also named tootfi'dtftnaaa with tha accent on weight.
Parker, coach of tte pro Dotrolt Lions, said te will alternate Wlasonafn’s Jim Hahidca and lowa’i  Jerry 

Baicbow at quartarback.
Tte South has paasing backs in Bob Hardy of Kentucky, Most Valtiablo Player In tte Blua-Gray gamy 

at Mootgomary, and George Herring of Mlaslsaippl Southern. Hardy will probably do moat of tho signal eall- 
tatg, with Herring slated for punting duty.

Brown, coach of tho pro champion Browns and a long rival of Parker, named four running b a ^ .  Alter
nating at Itft half will te Don Mcllbenny of SMU and Fob Jamas of Auburn, gie Southeastern Cooforeneb’s 
leading ground gainer.

Ed Vereb of Maryland’s Orange

IN CLASS AAAA

Caudle, McDaniel 
Named All-State

Br Vb* Ataaclaue PnM
Sam Caudle, mighty guard of 

champloo Abilene, was tte onljr 
unanimous choice tte Texas 
Sports Writeta Assn .for the AU- 
Stote <R«ei~AAAA football team.

Abilene landed tluoo players on 
tte team, while runher-up Tyler 
ted two.

Charles Mllstead, Tyler's quar
terback, and Edwin McDaniel, Mid
land's great runner, each lacked 
only two potnta of being unani
mous selections. Caudla rocelvad 
tte maximum 40 points.

Freddie Green at ond and Glynn 
Gregory at halfback wort the oth
er Abilene players who made tte 
list Each bad 88 points.

Bryan Canithera of Tyler was 
picked as Green's mate at and.

Tackles were Dick Jones of Cor- 
pua Chriatl Ray and Bert Lauck 
of Wichita Falla. ,Sonny Long of 
Houston Reagan was named at tte 
ertter guard. Bill LhughUn of Bay- 
town was aclectod as cantor.

Harry Moreland of Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights was named to

WIXTW OBAOBUai 
MO BPBINQ (ll>
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McMbBM ........
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IN COAHOMA

Two Stanton Teams 
Win At Coahoma
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HAWKS PLAY  
A T  4 TODAY

HCJC’t Jayhawka meet Lo- 
Toumeau Tech of Longview et 
4 p.m. today In the T e m p l e  
Towmanaont ratter than Thurt* 
day, aa prevlowtiy announced.

Tho Hawki did not leave Big 
Spring until noon Thurtday ond 
wore not duo to arrive In Tent- 
plo before last nIghL 

HCJC Is tho dofo«>ding cham
pion ih tte kMimomont. having 
shaded Odoata In tte flnala of 
lost yoor's teumemeiH, 70A8.

Eight taama iro ontorod in 
tho teumamont. aahich draws to ' 
a cloM Saturday night 

In a game played Thursday, 
vTompIo bounced Schreiner out 
oK the championship brsekot 
wimsF victory. Don Ban- 
rass scored 88 points for Tom- 
Pfo.

tte backfield.
Tte second team:
Ends—Kenneth Walter, Port Ar

thur, and Pete Embry, Dallas For
est; tackles—Dave Sadler, Pasa
dena, and Benito Landlln, El Paso 
Bowie; guards—Dave Woodland. 
Freeport, and Lanny Powell, North 
Dallas: center—Jim Davie, ^ ler; 
backs—Larry Dueitt, (torpus Chris- 
tl Miller; Martin Laaatsr. San An
gelo; Robert Robinson, Dallas Sun
set: and Austin Gousoulln, Port 
Arthur.

Honorable mention:
Ends—Maurice Doke, Wichita 

Falla; Leon Rudolph, Dallas Sun
set; Jerry Pope, Houston Austla; 
Curtis Broughton, El Paso High; 
Richard Anderson, Houston Jeff 
Daria. <

Tackles—Curtis Dyer, Corpus 
Christ! Miller; Bobby Priaco, Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights; Ronnie 
Harland, Baytown; Bill Sima, Ty
ler; Monroe Jackson, Galveston; 
James Pruett. Corpus Chriatl Ray.

Guards—D a v i d  Slack. Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights; Larry 
Falcom, Corpus Chriatl Miller; 
Bobby LovoIom. Houston San Ja
cinto. ^

Contera—Elmo Cum, AbUoao; 
Arrio Martin. Dallas Pleasant 
Grovo; Darrell Cooper, Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights; Oom Mancinl, 
El Paso Austin; and Max Chris
tian. Corpus Chriatl Ray.

Backs—Joe Loggetto, Tyler; Ter
ry Thomas. El Paao Austin; Ray 
QulUln, El Paao Austin ; Danny 
Gordon. WlchlU FaUa; SterrtU 
Headrick, Fort Worth North Side; 
Cameron Gates, Baytown; Arthur 
Brown, Houston Reagan; Henry 
Colwell. AbUeno; David Bourland 
Abilene; Arthur Baird, Fort Worth 
Paarhal; Brady Wyatt. Dallas Htll- 
crest; Robert Leal, San Antonio 
Brarkenrldgo; Jtm Harrtaon, Hous
ton Austhi; Bert Conn. Pasadena

Bowl team will run out of the 
otbqr halfback aloC. and Auburn’s 
Joe ChUdrees, will te the fullback.

For tte North. Lou Baldaccl of 
Michigan and Bob Moaa of Weat 
Virginia will bq called on for tte 
wide plays. Fullback BUI Mura- 
kowsU of Purdue was picked for 
tho power bursts.

Tho South’s lino win te flanked 
by All-America Howard Schnelleo- 
bergor of Kenturity, Hardy's fa
vorite targoL nod Tommy Harkins 
of VanderbllL

It’s tte Hardy • Schaellenterger 
comblnaUoo that has eatabUshed 
tte South as a one-touchdown fa
vorite.

Between tte big ends urlU be 
tackles Frank D’Agostino of Au
burn, another All-America, and 
Jim Locke of .VPI ;  guarte Bo 
BoUnger of Oklahoma and Scott 
Suter of Mlaslssippl State and cen
ter Bob Scarbrough of Auburn.

For the North. Harold Bumlno 
of Missouri and Jim Carmichael 
of California will anchor tte lino. 
Tackles am Sam Ruff of West Vir
ginia and John Dittrich, a guard 
for Wisconsin. At guard Parker 
has Roger Slesel, tackle for Miami 
of Ohio, and Carl Myatrom, Michi
gan State All-Amortca.

Tte South’s defeuao ia built 
around big Bob PoUogrtnl, Mary 
land AU-Amertea center wteH be 
middle«  guard. Uneteckem am 
Tony Sardleco of Tulano and Steve 
DoLaTorm of Florida; aide backs 
am Whitey Rouriom of Miami of 
Florida and Henry Moom of Ar> 

and deep bocks am Earl 
Blair of Mlaslsaippl and Art Daria 
of Mlaslsaippl State 

On tte Uno Herb Gray of Texas 
haa been moved fram tackle to end 
to play oppooUs Joe Tumlnello of 
LSU. Defonalve tockloa am M. L. 
Bmckett of Auburn and DoiuGoss 
of SMU.

and CuOaa Rasteary, Houston JafflSqnnm Oerian 
Daria. I Lent time.

Lausse Favorite 
In Bout Tonight

NEW YORK W-Edoardo Lauaao 
tte colorful mlddlowelght Rom Ar- 
gontino. is a 8-1 favorite over MSo 

I Savage of Salt Late City tonight 
|lg wbnC may te tte laat Mndtoon

In a

Ameche is Lone, 
Rookie On AP 
All-Pro Team

llBW YORK m  — Alan (The 
Hm w ) Amoeha. bnS-drivigg fltn- 
bidt of th«f Bemmon Colta. was 
tte only rooUo named to The Aa- 
aoetotid Fraaa 18SS AB-Pro team 
which included throe members ' 
each from tte National Football 
Leaguo c h a m p i o n  Cleveland 
Browns and Lee Angeke Western 
C<wcrence tttleholdcm.

Ameete, tte icegne’s ten earrf̂  
log champion, received 86 of the 
40 votes cast In tte annual balloh 
lag by Asaoelatad Pmss menibcf 
paper footbaQ writers and AP staff 
man. Tte former Ualvorstty of 
Wisconsin powerbouso aarosd tte 
nomination by rolling up 881 yards 
in Us first Btaaott, IM of thm  la 
Us first same.
Although th^ finished half a 

gama behind tte Rams tor dL 
visional hooora, tte CUcago Bnam 
placed four pfayem oa tte 22-nxaa 
two-platoon squad. Ttey inclndod 
end Haiioo. HilL guard Stan Joswa 
and tackle Bill Wlghtkln on tte of- 
fenslvo oloven and mlddlo guard 
BUI (Soorgo on tte defensive team. 
Pittsburgh was tte only team that 
was' not repmaonted on cither 
squad.

Otto Graham, who came out of 
mtlmment to toad tte Brawns to 
their second straight champion- 
ship, woo tte quarterback poirt hi 

romp, getting 86 votes to 8 for 
Green Bay’i  Tobin Rote. It was tte 
sixth time oa tte All-Pro taam for 
toe S8-yearK>ld former Northsmat- 

gmat who promptly retired 
again after scoring two toneb- 
dowas and paaalag tor two room 
In Cleveland’s IS-14 title triumph 
over Los Angeles.

Other Browns voted on tte AF 
dmara team”  wem oflenalve 

tackle Lou Grou, tte place kick- 
tog apcctoUsL and Frank Oatskl, 
tte Iteeatnwtablc center. Groea, 
comptottog kla lOtb year upttb tte 
Broums, waa named on f l  bellota 
to eara tte koaor of being tte nmst 
popular choice to tte voting. Gate 
kl. another -10-year weraa, ro- 
calved 28 votes to ten  out Dick 
Sysmaaskl of Baltlmom and BUI 
Johnson of Saa Francisco.

Rams named were guard Duana 
Putnam oa tte attacking unit, and 
Andy RobuBteU and halfback Wil
lard Sbarmaa oa tte dcfonalva 
group.

Hem’s how tha otfonshre Meven 
shapes up:

In tte Uae am ands Pete Piboa 
of PUUdelpUa and RUI. guards 
Putnam and Janet, tackles Grose 
and Wlghtkln and center OatakL 
Tte beckBeld consists of Ollle MaL 

of the CUcago Chrdlnels. 
Prank Gifford et tte New Yoch 
Gtanta, Amacte and Graham.

Tte dofenalve laam eoaatota of 
ends Gena Brito of Waahtagton oud 
RebaateOl. tackles Art Donovan of 
Balttmam and Bob Toneff of Baa 
Fraadaco, nUddla guard Oeorte, 
Uneteckem Joe Schmidt of Dotrotl 
and Roger Eathoft af Groan Bay, 
becks Bob Dillon of Omen Bey 

and aafotyman Jack 
of Detroit and Xmlsn 

of theniiteg

Big Bill Uhl Leads Flyers 
To 68-52 Win Over Dukes

CDAHOMA (SO — Stanton.  
Knott B and Loralne advanced Into 
tte second round of play to tte 
boys' bracket of the Coahoma Bas
ketball Tournament In games play
ed hem Thursday night 

la the girls’ tournament Stan
ton got off to a fast start by trounc
ing Loratoc, 51-40. Jane Blissard 
Ut 21 points for Stanton. Moore 
had 17 for tte loaert.

Tte half Ume score favored Lo
ra toe, 22-21.

Stanton now becomea g^^ible ,to 
meet tte winner of the Colorado 
Clty-Coaboma B game at 11 a.m. 
Loralne faces tte loser of that con
test at 8:4S a.m. tomorrow.

In tte boys’ bracket. Stanton 
whipped Ackerly 38-34, after traU- 
tog through three quartera of 
play. Tte Eagles could scorn only 
eight points to the last half.

Fhll Fomraan tossed in 14 points 
to lead Stanton. Joe Cote had 18 for

EUven Gomes Are On 
In Goy Hill Tournoment
OAT RILL (BCi — E l e v e n  

f  ernes nm on tep In tte Oey HQl 
Orede School BeaketbeB Toume- 
ment lor biqrs' end girls’ teams 
today and tenigbt Afetlm geu un
der wey et 10 e.an. end conUnuee 
thrau^ 10 pjm.

Urn toumamaut ssfll te conclud
ed Selnrday al|ht 

la lbe_|lTla’ brateet Tbnredey, 
Oreeawood defeated Weatbrook, 
Sl-ll: Grady tamed beck Midway, 
IS-IS, and tbau shaded OeO to tte 
aeceiid round, 81-88; Knott bUted 
Coabewe, 1B84, to an overtime 
geaet end Oey Rfll heated TeaJ- 
nsoor, 4841

Martens milffr led Qreenwood 
with IS peinto. Jealee OUae paced 
Oredy, •etUat M polau tfslast 
Midway ead i t  agetoat OaU. Bren
da Wboda eeBeeted M for Knott 
agalaet Ceebema whfle Owen Pron- 
tor teaaad la SO for Oay HID 
agatoat Tealaioor. 

l8 flte b4m* brackeL Westbrook

torpedoed Vealmoor, 41-17; Omdy 
downed Midway, 38-17; Oay HiB 
nudged Knott, 38-83; and Center 
Point turned back Klondike, 34-18.

Grady Davis paced Westbrook 
against Vealmoor with 17 pototo. 
PoUock had 13 to lead Cbady’s at
tack. Sonny Anderson scorched the 
eords for 18 of Oay HiU’a potota. 
Bob Jonea led Center Point with 18.

Today’s schedule:
10 a.m. — Elbow boys vs Coa

homa; 11 a.m. — Midway boys va 
Kloodike; 1 p.m. — Vealmoor girls 
vs Westbrook; 2 p.m. — Vealmoor 
boys va Knott; 8 p.m. — Green
wood girla Tf Unlott; 4 p.m. — Coe- 
boma boys va Grady; g p.m. — 
Orady girls vs Knott; 7 p.m. — 
Center Point boys vs OaU; 8 p.m.
■■Elbow boya va winner of Mld- 
wey-Kloadlke contest; S p.m. — 
Flower Grove boys vs Westbrook; 
10 p.m. — Midway giiis vs urln- 
uar EBww-Coeboma game.

Ackerly.
Stanton playa the winner of tte 

Knott-Blg Spring B game at 8:15 
p.m. Saturday for tte right to move 
into tte finals. Ackerly rice with 
the kwer of that contest at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow.

Knott’a maarves belted tte Coa
homa B team, 58-85, leading aU 
the way. Knott bacamc qualified 
to tangle with Loralne at 5:80 p.m. 
Saturday. Tte Coahoma Beet will 
play tte 0>atema mgulara at 8:15 
o’clock this evening.

Loralne bc4t tte Coahoma A 
team to an overtime game, 48-45. 
Coahoma outshot tte Invaders from 
the field but Loralne made 18 free 
shots to only fivt for Coahoma.

Eugeno Lewis connected for 21 
potota for Coahoma to lead all tte 
scorers.

Remainder of first round pair
ings. schedulod tor today:

BOYS—Knott va Big Spring B 
5:45 p.m.

GIRLS—Coahoma B va Cotorado 
City. 4:80 p.m.; Coahooto A vs 
K n ^  7 p.m.

Tte tournament will be nomplct- 
ed Saturday night CbamploanUp 
games am down for I  and t  p.aa. 
n«yi* n*aaa*4:
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aa to 8 8 8

By ED WILKS 
TVt tmrlttaS PraM

Dayton's tUrd-r a n k a d Flyers 
have tbemselvea a 18-fainc win- 
ntog streak at the moment, but 
mom important. oevenJoot BIO UU 
has shod Ua tleepinE giant rale 
and matured Into a fuO-fledgcd 
GoUath to college tetketbaU.

Time was when tte Ug fcDow 
wasn’t much more use than a five- 
foot guy standing un a step ladder. 
He had height hut couldn’t aaove.

But last night Big BID moved 
with relative caae as tte unbeaten 
^ e m  ran away from Duqucanc 
8842. Uhl had 23 pototo, all but 
threo from tte field, and grabbed 
24 rebounds.

An was not batter and hooey 
among tte top-ranked teama tost 
night, Maryland, playing post

baU. upset aeventb-raaked 
George Wainfiigtoa 88-44. And 
lightly regarded Spring HIR « f  
Mobile. Ato., tnmbled prerioualy 
undefeated and 12th-ranked Mem- 
phU State 8845 eith a fantastic 
closing drive In tte Otic game of 
tte Senior Bowl Toureament at 
MobOa.

George Washington, srhkb hadn’t 
been choked off with lese than 50 
potota stoee 1850, couldn’t get tte 
ball away from Maryland.. Tte 
Tbrpa Just played catdi and dared 
tte Colonials, srbo bad averaged 82 
pototo a game In buildtog a 8-1 
record.

Memphla State seemed beaded 
for an 11-4 record, toadlng I 
urtth 7 minutes left In Its bid tor 
a aecond straight Senior Bowl 
crown. But tten Spring HiB went 
off on a War, striking for a  pototo 
srhlto State got Just a field fi>aL

State attempted e freete with a 
8i>otat lead and less tten 8 min
utes left, but Spring Hill twice 
stalo tte ban and Ed Tlbbets 
pumped to the dine her from under 
tte basket srltk 40 seconds remain
ing. Gene McGuire, who ecorad tte 
tyluf potato, sras high wtth 87.

Etoewhere, Vince Tottel scored 
80 pototo aa Ctomson defeated Mi
ami (PU.) 8M8 ia tte Senior 
Bow!' eonaotatlon eud*- Western 
Kaatucky srtped out a S-potat-def- 
Idt and Ohio Xavier’s unbeaten 
record 78-n tetth Motoree Holland 
stoklai two free throws for tte 
cUacber with toss than I  minutes 
toft to edSi tho OMoaiw. And tafl.

talented St Louis breezed past 
Loyola ef New Orleans 11878.

Tntoae, tod by Cal Oroaacup— 
makiag hU first appearance after 
traaaferrtag from P u r d u e  — 
smacked Georgia 73-88 la a South
eastern Conference game.

Loudermilk Third 
In Scoring Pace

Jan Loudermilk. Big Spring aoph-
Bore, to tte third leading'ecorar 

ia District 1-AAA wtth a total of 
63 pototo, scored to four gamea.

Larry Corbto, Levultond, leads 
with 71 pototo, also counted la 
four games. Gene Arrington of Palo 
Dure, who baa played but three 
games, ranks ahead of Loader- 
milk uitb 84 potato and baa tte 
best avarage. 2IJ potato.

Loudarmllk’s game average Is 
ISJ potato.

Gom« On KTXC
Bndlo Stattou KTXC Big Spring 

will broadcast tte Senior Bowl 
football game direct from Mobile. 
Ato., Saturday, starttag at 1:15 
p.m. Harry Wismer urin do tte 
pUy-by-play.

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any TVpe Painting, Repelrint 

1801 W. 3rd Pte- MI81
J. W. Hildreth

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE
So Why Not Enjoy 

Bovofggot From . . ,

VERNON'S
MCKAOf trORB

801 OREOO f t .

I \ ( . i  K in I K

TOPS IN TEXAS
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Stanton Junior 
Stock Show In 
Planning Stage
• STANTON —' DeUOs o f final 
proparatton for th« annual Junior 
liTtatock Show hero wOl be out- 
Uoed at a meetlnf of the aponaor- 
Ing Chamber of Cowimerce A(ri> 
culture Committee Monday at 1:30 
p.m. •

Data of the abow la Jan. 20-31 
ytui the place la the county bam. 
Proapects are that 50 to 00 hoga 
will be on exhibit along with 35 
lambe and about 10 calvea.

There will be an auction for the 
bogs and lambs but not for the 
calvea, which are due to be show
ing elsewhere.' (Two Maitln County 
calves, shown by Bobby Sale, won 
both the grandchamplon and the 
reserve champion title of the Sand 
Hills show In Odessa this week.)

Judge, auctioneer, and other key 
figures in the show will be an
nounced after the Monday meet
ing. said James EOand, chairman 
of the committee.

Employers Meeting 
To DiscusrUnions

ABILENE — Will the AEL^CIO 
merger create a labor monopoly 
which should be regulated? Will 
labor seek to control a political 
party? Will labor eventually run 
a candidate for President? Win un
ion organizers concentrate on the 
Southwest and on Texas?

There are some of the questions 
to be answered here during the 
first Employers' Payroll Cost Con
ference sponsored by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. The 
one-day program on Jan. Ig win 
begin at 9:''.') a.m. In the Windsor 
Hotel. Tht eencral public Is Invit
ed.

“Probable Results of the AFL-CIO 
M erger" la the concluding ad
dress on the program. Speaker la 
to be F. W. Hamper of San Angelo, 
Indnstiial relations director of the 
General Telephone Company of the 
Southwest

Opening the conference. B. T. 
McWhorter, Port Arthur business
man and attorney, will discuss 
*The Situation As It Existed at 
Port Arthur and What It Means 
to Employers Throughout Texas.”

Weldon Hart of Austin, chairman 
of the Texas Employmeot Commis
sion. win report on ” A  Ooee Look 
at Unem plo^ent Compensation In 
Texas.** -

Hart win he followsd by Callan 
Graham of Houston who will pre
sent **A Sound Policy for Texas la 
the FM d of Workmen's Compen
sation.** Graham Is general cona- 
sel and asslstaat to the executive 
vice president of the Texas Manu
facturers Association.

Mitchell Group To 
Process Contracts

COLORADO cmr — The Mitch
ell county Farm Aasoclatloo, un
der the management of the Farm 
Bureau, will soon begin proeeao- 
ing Its own hracero contracts, Mrs. 
Ivaa Barber, servlee agent o f the 
M Itchen County Farm Bureau, an
nounced Thursday.

Formeity, the MHehsP County 
Farm Bureau had wurhod Buough 
the Howard County unit Is obtain
ing Mexicaa cltlaena for seasonal

The new association wfll serve 
farmers In MHchcO. Nolaa. Scur
ry and Fisher conntlca.

Mrs. Barber said that braceros 
were used la other than the cotton 
pulling season by many farmers.

“ In fact,*' she said, "Seventoen 
were used last year la Iditchell 
County all year 1 ^ .* *

Bracero contracts are usually 
made for a nmxlmum of the 
mouths and are renewed U the 
Mexican worker Is needed for a 
longer period of time, she said.

H. I. Berman Heads 
C “City Chamber

R. I. Berman, local merchant, was 
elected president of the Chamber of 
Commerce at a meeting of the 
board of directors Thursday night

Berman will succeed Joe Ben. 
editor of the Colorado City R<̂  wrd, 
local semi-weekly newspaper.

Other officers elected were; BQl 
Randle, first vice presldcat; Sam 
Majors Jr., second vice tnesldent; 
Pat Bullock, secretary, and Ous 
Cbesncy, treasurer.

The newly elected officers wfil 
be Installod at the annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet, Jan. 
19. Earl WJIlams, Dallas dental 
eurgoon, will speak qt the banquet

Sherrod Now Upjohn 
Roprosontotivo Horo

HDtou H. Sherrod, formerly of 
Lubbock, has arrived here to auc- 
eood Jim Bradley as represents 
tivo of the Upjohn Company In this 
area. Mrs. Sbtrrod snd their 13- 
months-old non. Stephen Kent, will 
Join blm an soon ns be esn sc  
quire housing accommodations.

Bradley, who has been m a d e  
nnlea mnnagor fOr the West Texas- 
New Mexico district movsd to Lub
bock eu Dec. 27.

Dolinquont Girl Is
Rolootod To Fothor

'• *
A  19-yosr-old girl was rcltsaed 

to hsr father today after bnvlag 
been pickod up by ^voa lle  nn- 
thorltien.

After conoulUttoa urlth the eodn- 
ly  Judge, the fathor promload to 
mnht n proper home 9sr the girl 
She had been npprsheuded prcvl 
OHsly to Lubbock for minor vloU

Political
Announcements

Tlbo Korold Is Authorlsod to MIh 
Boune* Ui* loUavtDS canSIdseln Nv 
Bublte nme*. tubivat 4« IS* D<Bb- 
ersUe priiuuT o( Jtjlr SI IIM.

BUKnirr:
J«M SUosbUr.

CO. comnssioNES, ret. i:
P- O, HultMl

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED M B E T I N a 
B P O Elkt. Lodz* Ns. 
I3SI. tTsrr Ind snd 4Ui 
TdssdsT nlshto. S:M p m. 

OUfcr Cotsr Jr., B.H. 
R. L. BtlUt Spc.

BIO SPRING LodSP No. 
iMd SUtsd mssuas Ut 
snd 3rd Tbursdsrs. (:M 
p m Prsclks pseb Wsd. 
nssdsT sad Sstardu, 
T:M p.m.

R f  TuekSPM. WJC.
Jsks DousIsM Jr.. Sss.

i 0

RATED MEETTNO Bid 
Splint CbspUr No. 1TB 
R.A.II. STPfT 3rd Tanrp. 
dST. T:3P.

R M Whtslor. R P. 
Errln Dsnlsl Bsc.

STATE D  CONCLAVE 
Big Sprint Commsadarr 
No 31 S.T MaMsy. 
Jsnasry t. T:3I o m. 

Ladd Samn, B.C,
H. O. Hsmlltoa. Rsa.

RATED M EB TIN O . 
SIsktd Plslnt Lodtt Ns. 
MS A.P. sad A.M. srarr 
and snd «U> Tbaradsr 
nichte. T;3S p.m.

C R. MsOsHir. WJf. 
Errm DsalsU. Sss.

SPECIAL NOTICES AS
RAiRctna. SI; sBAVus n
Ossrgs Ely Bsrbsr Sbop. lU ~

LOST A FOUND
POUND: MALE BasUm senvUU Sat- 
VIeteny Buisstt TrsUsr Ssist. Ovssr
may bart by paylat tar '

Trantact Barnett sOcr Sato*.
LOR miOAT or Saturday • famsls 
Bsetr Pam ralerad. 1 Tears oM. Ba- 
vsrd Phone 4-SPSP
LOR; JM Menticella Dtetef ■ psH 
Persloa eat. Black with vhRa throat. 
vssriBt eellsr. Reward. CsO 3eiM.

PERSONAL

PLANNINO TO buys aav asr» R 
win par yap Is eaa TIDWELL CRBV- 
ROLET Tap cap trade wSh TUV 
WELL

BUSINESS OP.
REDWOOD PENCE CO lacsiad la 
RU SprtPS PRA daalarabip salaWMs 
ad tor tosaa. BearyWtPd Base Sac
tl.SSS. Terrne eaa be arraatad. PUma 
•WSS ST Ran 3RL MldMad. Tama.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WOStX sad 
Dial dSWT aayllma afUr S.3S. Oaorta

R. C. MCPHERSON Pamplas narTtsa. 
BapUe laake. waeb raeke 411 Waal 
3rd/Dtal ddSIL NIsMs. aestl

UOOSn MOVINO 
wbsrs. T. A. Welch
Boa 13M. Dial LS3S1

B L O a  SPECIALIST
CABINET BOILOINO sad ra 
U ran aaad Is remedel tr '
■a L  n. Laps. 4-WSi

IXTERhUNATOES__________O
nOUlHWm E B N A.ONE T a r m iTa 
Caalral mabas frso Wepiittea ea baaaa 

r ik m a if M atk 
tiss

TBRsm asr call ar wma Wars 
itapaBy Sar fraa Im 

I4li Waal Aeaaaa IX Baa
Ratals

PAINTINO-PAPBRINO C1I
POU PAOrriRO and 
Call a  M. Mmsr. SU

RAOIO-TV SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV BKFAIBB 
TOMMY MALONE 
90 ysurs sxpertonet 

409 East 33nd Phono idU T
BARLBT TV Bad RadM rapalr AB 

letlS, Ml Midteaa

WELDINO CM
PORTABLE WELDINO tarvMa am- 
arhara. aayuam. B Mareay. WS Warm

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mel# P I

NEED
SERVICE STATION 

ATTENDANTS
Oood Working Condltloui 

Excellent Salary

REED OIL CO,
3702 W. Highway

CU SSIFIED  DISPLAY

WHiRE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLI DUTY 
Sunbeam Razors — n ew  
comb and cutter S9.I8 each 
Ouaranteed watchea. New 
and uaed. $9.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk 397 
mag. I99A0.
7V9 H.P. outboard 
motor 990.00.
Oood 9MM movio camera 
939J)0.

Expert Oun Repair 
Completo ttock paiia for 
oil oloctrk razora.
Tap# racordor. Nico $90.00

JIM'S >AWN SHOP
IM

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I t B f  A N D lE A E rr

• ... Two'gaf woir cords for yoo.. . Savio'lywpoffct' cords lor amf.. .•

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malo D1
WANTED CAB drteere. City C ab  
Oampaay. ______________________
CAB N U vknn  wasted Muel bsea
atty aarmlt OsaUct Paul Uaer. YsV 
low Cab Ca.. Oraybaoad Bus Stalloa.

HELP W ANTBP, Pamalo D3
a ROOM AND bath taralebad aasri. 
mast la eaebansa tor care at S rbU- 
drea lor worklac molbar. Pboas 3-aaaa
an Caylar Dries.
EPPICIENT COOK waaled. WhIU or 
ealored. sMtla or widewed. Must ba 
toad eoahTbaaltby, wiumt to work, 
auo BMaUt. aearytbiBd furatsbod. 
wnts Ban B-ail cars of RcraM -
canwopt WANTED. 
Maid tZS Bast Third

Apply Dairy

MOTHERS
Raw that Um ebUdrea art bock hi 
actwsl aaeo aatbi. da you find erara 

aa yaor aoade? Hast yaa
ed tame walt-kaewp firm would ot- 
Ser yoo a pestttea ’it ditaWe with a 
taaroalaad awomal — a oastliea la 
whtsb cbaraelar. tdocttlan. and aer- 
imillty an coewldand eeeaaUalt 
Thea yaa may be able la anaBte 
Sar a tan ar partdlma poeMlaa wNb 
a Msiaban PleM famtly-awaad an- 
Sarprtaa. This la aal a l-aealaui aar 
aaaeaaalBC potblaa Par local mter- 
etaw ataalaimint. write B. N Naba- 
kaSM. MAD Wael Belas. MMlsad. 
Tessa, flemt ate. edncaltoo. ea* 
perteaca, addreee. and teleahere 
anmbar.
CABUOP WANTED at Catemaa'e Bm. 
IMS East 3rd____________________

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESS
Muat ba neat and clean. 

Apply In person.
MILLER S PIG STAND

_________ 510 Boat 3rd_________

HELP WANTED, Misc. 03

WOMAN or MAN '
Appliance. TV. Waahrr Salea- 
man. Full or part time. 10% 
commlmlon. Apply in person 
to Mr. Hardin, Manager.

FIRESTONE STORES
907 K. 3rd__________ Dial 4̂ 5544

POSITION WANTED, M. D9

RANCU HAND waau work EiaerV 
aaeod la laedmt cattle sad cartat 
tae tbeap Wrtia Boa B-SIt can 
at BaraM

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BLaCTRlC APPLUNCEa reaalred 
Iraaa. taat an waebin atr-randntna- 
an RU m nat Raaolr ddtn Prea 
pwaao and Oehe PTY________________

BEAUTY SHOPS G9

LUXIBRa PINK catmatKs Dial *■ 
1310 IM Bast lllh. Odessa Mams

CHILD CARE 03
CPBCIAL CRILO ran

Aadny Set 
Doalty.

la me bam#

OAT tsr
bear.

Ow-
DDUB TOT Wonarr M caau I 
day ar attb*: wotbly rotaa eat 
bad Dial »MI4
MRg nURBBLL'a Nortary apea Map. 
Aat Mraatb OaSarday AIMS WSH 
Walaa___________________________
WILL KEEP sMMraa m eour Pams, 
day ar ambt Mn. Edam 
I SMS ar 44103___________________
MRS SCOTT kaepa ckiMroa Die 
>430 314 Nartbeasl IRh

LAUNDRY SERVICE 09
mONDtO DONX Mtaed ptacaa. SIM 
daaea. Pbaae 4-443S.
mONlNO WANTED at ISM Cardinal 
atreet Aema AAdWaa Pbaae A4SM.
mONIHO WANTED tail Baal SU.

FARM EQUIPMENT HI

rr-.'

FARMER'S COLUMN H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI
POR SALE: SIH foos csttto imUor. 
ISM Touikf.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED H2
FOR SALE; 3440 boBdlaa al 
and baaan load Dial 4-14S1.

■alaa

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45 

10.95
9.45
9.95 
5.55

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

2x4 proclaloB cut
studs .................
1x4 sheathing
(w h ite  p i n t ) ..........
2x4 A 2x4
8 f t -20 f t .............
IS lb. asphalt fait 
(432 ft.) ...............
9d h  ISd box nails 
(per keg) .. .■
Corrugated Iron 2t 
gauga Strongbnm 
24x24Allfftt win
dow unlta.............
2-0x4-4 mabogany 
slab door ......

LUBBOCK 8NYDCB 
2403 Avo. H Lamooa Hwy. 
Ph. 8H4-2224 Pb. 94412

DOOS. PETS, ETC. J9
PKKINOB 
Oae wane. S3S See at laid West SU
POR SALK Veuae aarakeeta. Seed 
and euaaWea BobDalle tdM Once
POR SALE; Bake pankena eMm 
rbttlae Tep waaltb braedtaf aSacb. 
Reatsiatad 3W1 Waos M. Pluma

lee Plaala.TROPICAL m  
Ixde' Aaadi 
PtMMW 4-WtI

n aad eoapl 
BL MM

POR BALE- dark aekaweee l i e s  
weeks oM puapy with bleck face. Bee 
at l3St Tuceaa ec call ASTfl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J*

IRONTNO WANTED IIM East IHh. 
A3IB3

SEWING G4

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
Everything In Our Store mark
ed Down TreroeBdously!

DON-LIN 45” UNEN
Solid colors ..............  89c yd.
Printed U n e n ..........91 19 yd.
Aaaortment of Printed Cottons

69c Yard
Pliba Cotton, Aasorted

co lors .....................  89c yd.
Bates Cotton, Aaaortetl 

colors ......................  S9c yd.

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

90T Main
RBWBAVINO. ■ B W I H O elnima. 
■aadtag. kaltea balei. alrrraUntie. 
Frsaeb rewaaemf la bieletble. like 
aaw Ml onaa

LOOK
THE PEOPLE THAT PAID 
DOWN ON THIS FURNITUBE 
NEVER PICKED IT  UP!

ONLY
$96.00 DOWN

148.00 Month
Must Be Sold Only As A 

Group At This Piice! 

KITCHEN.
Admiral 12 ft. Relrlg- 
crator with 122 lb. 
freezer.

1449.95
30 in. Deluxe Gaa 
Range with wide 
oven and Robertahaw 
Automatic Control.

1139.50
5 Pc. Metal Formica 
top dinette. Guaran
teed by Good 
Housekeeping.

$ 99.50
LIVING ROOM 
Sofa and matching 
ctuh chair In frtexe 
rover with T-cuahion.

so AND aMenUons. Ill Roa- 
pale Mn. Cburchwell Plume 4-SltS.
Stun IHRIPORD machine oolite ana 
keeps abUdna. Phaae 4.SI4i_______
BUPOOTEnn, DRAPERIE8. and bed- 
HTtaM sit EdwarM BanlaTard Mn. 
P i^ . pbaae »OM _______________

FARMER'S COLUMN H

IStJ NAA PORD Waclar with tsUlea- 
IWT. plaaler. aad disk plaw.

Sat all, SUM. CaU S-SHl betwa

$249.50

$ 49.00

$ 29.50 

$ 19.95

Two plastic top 
tables.

Upholstered 
platform rocker.

Modern table lamp.

BEDROOM:
Solid Oak Double 
Dreiser, Bed, Plnti 
Mirror, 10 y e a r " ’” ' 
Guaranteed Mattress 
and Box Spring.

$349.00
T O T A ^ -
Reg. Price $1385.00

CLOSE OUT PRICE 
$1096.00

209 Runnels Phene 4-7901
h a v e  you ae*t anren a ItM 
Cbaeraiat? Tba moat aaletandm* Vd 
aa today's merket U a ti era base 
a e u ra ^  eemlae Saa TIDW1M.L
c n e i 'ROLET. Tm  m i ...............
nowKLL.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
y o u  W ONT FORGET

S ^ .  chroma dinette. Very
a to p .......  ...............  43485

Sea. platform rockera. A  '
real value ‘........ 419.SS en.

S^ic. bedroom nulte. Eirtra
alee ...................   869.95

9i>e. chrome dinette . . .  419.95 
Odd occasional ctaairi. Start

ing at  45.00

We Give 84eH Green SUibpn

Geod Ilousdfieping

AND APPLIANCES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POODS J4

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

AND CARPET

Many heiuttfid^ B tv  fgbrka tq 

ehooae from. . .

See the fabrics In your borne. 

Draw Draperies A  Specialty

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

907 Johnson Dial 44833

We Invito you to coma In aad 
look over our

ANTIQUES 
Beds, Inmpa, and marble- 

topped tables

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 -4  Ft. COLDSPOT refrigera

tor. Very clean ____  $99.65
1—FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,

sealed u n it ................ $99.95
1 -4  Ft. C. E.

refrigerator ............ $69.65
1—8 Ft. LEONARD

refrigerator ............. $8995
1—17 inch ZENITH TV act. 

Completo with table and
antenna ................  $129.95

1—ADM IRAL 3-way comblna- 
Uon. With antenna $119.95 

1—ZENITH 4-apeed radio rec
ord player. Sold new
$129.95. Now ...........  $99.95

All makes of wiingcr-type
washers from ........  $19 95 up
Terms as low aa $5.00 down 

and $5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m -U 7 Main Dial 4-S2$S

112 W. 2nd Dial $-2521

FOR THE BEST 
IN RECEPTION!

A IRLIN E
T V

New 1956 . .  . Big 21-ln.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS

YOU’U . BE PLEASED
with our aclecUons In beauti
ful bedroom suites Including 
Northern Rook Mapla, Ranch 
Oak, Chinchilla and many oth-

dar chests.
Living room suites available In 
most aU styles and colors.
7 piece suites In chrome a n d  
wrought Iron.
Still have many comfortable 
chain including the Strato- 
loungers.
9x12 wool and cotton rugs — 
slso s ix .9x12 foot Armstrong 
Quaker Congoleums.

U iK & a t S
119Eaat2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West Ird 
Dial 44905

1194.95Console ..................

IncludA 90-day tree service In 

your home and one year war-
e

ranty on parti. Including pic

ture tube.

Prompt Installation On 
Antennas

Montgomery -Word
m  W. Ird S t 

Dial 4-nn

PROMPT DEUVKRT

NEW CHROME 
DINBJTE SUITES

5 Piece .................. 953 50
7 Piece ........................ 979J0

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
* and Paara Shop 

3000 West 3rd • Dial 4-0048

HOUSE FULL OF 
FURNITURE 

for $317.50
Apartment atove, couch. 3 
chain, double dresser, bar bed, 
mattrcsi, springs, and dinette. 

J. B, HOLUS 
Furnltur- and Appliances 

100 Airbase Rd. Ph, 8-2170

SEE TELEVISION 

AT ITS BEST 
with

ZENITH TV
•  TOWERS
•  RABBIT EARS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio, Conical, Ralnbo, Chan- 

nel Master Oiamplon Anten- 
nas,

COMPLETE TV SERVICE

We Give S&H 
Green Stampg

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial 4-7731
“ Plenty of Parking*'

TELCXINO COnaOLE IT lacb TV. 
MS: 34 c m  Air aanSHHaar. MS: 
malaraar cloU*i. tlaa IS 4M Kardma.

MERCHANDISE *J
H O U tiH O LP O O O Pt > fJ4

WHAT SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS.

AU Colors.
949J0 to 17980 ^

-  Flanfit OLOSOB S tP O k__
,  Bedroom Suites

CARTER^S’
FURNITURE

220 West2nd , Dial 44235
V____________

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites S44.95 up
>x 12 Rugs ................$4.95 up
36'' Gas R an ge.......... 9109.96
Hardware and Plumbing Sup* 
pUea.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles Weat Hwy, 90

BARGAINS
Good used Bendlx Economat 
automatic washer.
New Crosicy Super 21-lneh 
console TV. Special 4189.95 
1—Good Thor scml-automatle 

wathen.
1—Apex and 1 ABC-O-Matle 

washer. Been rebuilt
1— Easy Splndrler washer.

Like new.
2— Easy Splndrlel wasbtn. 

Good. ♦ ■ - '
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runncla Dial 442B

PIANOS_________ _̂_________ J$

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianog

Used Pianos
1704 Gregg Phone 44301

MISCELLANEOVB i l l
new AND atad ratoret; SI 
tba nttarS Sbap, 111 Mala.
rom SALK: Twe ____  ___
dlitrlbntor aaalyaara cobtaat aat; aaa 
NaUeoal eaib raetalar — iipaary or 
taralca aUCoe lypa: 31 teal bei aaai^ 
tar>: wMStne tercb wSh batUoa; IWt 
fltadton. uka up payaiaata. baytaki: 
4 tat httUat itoTaa All Hamt artaag 
la aaaa tukklr

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV  SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD
Most comploto stock of tolovision 
sots in Wost Toxas. ChooM from 
16 Gonoral Eloctric and 21 Alrlino
"^ P rk o s Bogin At I119.M 
Alt parts Including pkturs tube guaranteed for one veer. Frompl, 
efficient service by trained service men. Also inatollstlen aervKe.

MONTGOMERY WARD
_ a »  Wett 3rd ________________________ Plel 4-7322

W ATCH THIS SCHEDULE FOR 
BETTER TV ENJOYMENT

ZEN ItH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring'g FInatt
404 Jehnsen Dial 4-77S

RAYTHEON 
1956 TV 

Twe years atiead In 
•tyling and performance 

Easy Terms 
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
too AIrbeae Rd. Fh. 3-2174

fT id a y  e v e n in g

4 W 
4 3S 
t w 
4 IS
a 14 
4 m 
4 M 
I  44 
I  34. 
4 44 
t  34 
4 IS 

1# la 
IS It 
la 34 
14 34 
13 44

Mbaala al Mosla 
Darta aad Smarts 
SOaa WaTbeaaa 
tparta Maaa
Kawft
TV Waalbarmia
Oil Raport
maaar taarkart
LMa Of nuar
Cnuadara
n't a Oraat LNa
Cbicata WrailUad
Haws
Waatbar
Snaru Daak
Minkri OoUar MerM
sifD on

Cbaoaaf li Cbaaaaf 14
4 m Fbikr Lra 4-4t KMMMt MatblM
♦ M Rswty Dootf 

mm TM Tin
1 tt Mr. and Mrs Has*

% m 434 Osmoioatty Cmnds
1 m UUla Raacala 4 It Maaa. Baa. Waatbar
4 44 Naapitom, Tlaa t  1ft Data BdvarOa
• It Nsws 4 M Oraat Ola Oarr
S St Wgsttbsr I 44 Mams
4 34 tPTU

M W  PlBb^r
1 It Oar Mtw BraaSa

S It 1 It Tba Cnaaotar
• u Br-ata Mavall • It Llbaraaa
I 44 Dr Roaaaa'a Joaraol t  i t Tba Ltaa Up 

Faraaa la FaraoaT I t Ufa af RSaa 4 3a
• tt Bid tiarr It m Fatu Fat*
• M -itUi EraU tha* It u Neaaa of Haraaa,
• tt CaTOtrada of Ooarla It It Rrws. tpls. W*r
f  4S Rot Bsrhwr U  14 Tuiado JoBcUaa

It tt Braak Tba Bank U II a io  Oft
It  It firv i
It 4# Wgstlssr
It M 
U tt

■nsru
M  VIM

4 iS—Ktadaraerdae 
I  as Oaaa Aotra 
I It-Doara AwhOt 
• as Sparu  
4 la-WaaUMC 
a 14—Raw*
4 34-RatkT JoMS 
I ’la—Oaaraaas Adaaatura 
I  34-Oa lUasrI
I  44—CiaaaSir
a 34 Sfbltu FlaTbaaaa 
4 44-Tba Lbtooa 
4 34—SparU 
4 44—aperu
It aa-N. orlaaaa PaUca 
IS IS- Nawt 
1044-Waatbar
14 44—foaru 
la.IS-raaturrlta 
trap—nitaOvI Tbaatra 
13 I4-N r*a MaadIbMt
II 14—DsasUnn 
13 aa-eicn on

SATURDAY EVENING
« Cbaaaaf 1 Ĉ nnMl II CknoMl II

It  It Mr Wword It 34 Wiaard 1 u laduatnr aa Farada
II It Ra, Roeara 13 It Bar Roaari 1 tt BaakaUan
It i t Oalurdar VartaUaa I f  It X'nmMts 3:44 Cbaap BawHae
1 It Doabla FaaUara I tt RnsksttnU 4 U OuMad Tear
4 It KMID Jamborst 4 tt Flaytlnis ft tt Bufmin tlU
ft It Andy D9vI.t« 4 It Cban. 11. MtUnaa V 34 Wnmkff Laint Mmv
i  tt OporU Rtvltv t  Ift Mvvs t to Cn, Dalactira
t It OolUr A DFcond ft It Wsstĥ r t It Beat Um Cloct
I  44 Bailac from N V. 4 11 Bporta 7 tt Buaa Bbav
ft tt Flarhoaaa of Start t  It Moa Nomar Ball 7 It floMF moonsrs
1 34 Oraurba Mari 7 tt IfOM fssngtr 4 44 T«a far tba Maaa,
t tt Oaarta Oobal 

Hit Parada
7 It Cis«n EM • It n a Aaara Jaa

ft It i  tt Star Jta«a t tt OoiMaaka
It tt Nava. Waatbar I  It Craaaraada 4 34 Btorlai af tba Caator,
It  Ift taAt* OporU t  tt 1 Lad 1 Urat 14 44 BUI Canta
14 34 Cbarlat AaUU t  It Tnnr Hit Ihtrsds 14 II Cbicaaa WratUbu
M 44 On 8Uf«

•tfn Off
It tt Aaatadr Hour 11:14 SUB Oft

U 44 It-M H4VS
lt:4t Waatbar
It U 
U ;tt

•m fu
ClitnntI tl Ftntnrs

-Hia SaalB R F I>
I'taa. q. a( Iba J'tls 

a:aa—ifapaMe CtaaMv
4:44—Danca Avhlls 
4:44 SaerM 
t.ia-Wrathar 
t:ia -N a «a  
a.lS-liaai tha dark 
1 as-ttaia tbea 
I la-ITTnia'art J Olaaaoa 
I as—Oraad Ola Oara 
I'.ia-n'a Atwara Jaa 
4 44—Oaramaka 
4 34—D Ranraa Tbpatra 

14.44-Ta Ba lanim MI 
14 34 F rv i 
14 IS^Wtathtr •
Wilt-Sparta 
14:la-raaturatt»_ 
ll:ia-BN*-Ov1 Tbaatra 
11:34—Kavi KaadUasa
IS M-DaToUae

RCA Vidor 
Crosley TV
Antonnag and Towari 
Comploto Inatallotion 

and aanrico by trainod

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Stanley 
Hardwore Co.

203 Runnels *, Dial 4-4221

WINSLBTT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
OENE NABORS, Ownor

RCA Victor Factory Authorized Dealer Hoffman
Big Spring's Largest Service Department

raltvition, Rodto, Towers, Rotors, Antennos
207 O ollod  . D Iol 4-7465

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antonna, Towors, 
Accotgoriot and Comploto 

Inatallotion 
Wo Htvo twe highly 
trainod aorvico man

Big Spring 
Ho rd wo re

l i y g a l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O l a l W M

HALLICRAFTER 
-  1956 TV
^ Before you buy—

See the difference 
Easy Terms 

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 AIrbate Rd. Fh. 3-2176

N E W  B L A C K
I , \ . N \ l.'^K  »N

It's Hoffman For Greeter Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE POR 
RADIO-TV ALL MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE A PURNITUEE

112 West 2nd DibI 3-2S22

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN TV—SEE ARVIN 
Completo T V  and Radio ReReIr Service At 

The Home Of Oreator Value—

202 -W U I T C 'C
Scurry Y V m i t  J

DENNIS

HEAR >OUI?

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDUOoia wm  
oa bat Uat. It 
4-E0T4
HICK BEOROOM 
buaUna. CaU 44ati

WYOION
ROOMS S5.00 

Al
Bachelor J 

Plenty o f Pi 
Telei

TEX 1 
SOI K  Third 
nixHaa far mm  a 
parklae CPU aar
COMrOOVABUI 

baoia Oar
l̂iene

BKouooaa wnr 
4aaa 411 Itaaaala.
CLKAM ooscyooi 
saa4a poftlae M 
aaar mtm  ISSI I
BFBCUL U U K L  
Moral «  ai. ta w 
va, aa. rema ae

ROOM A  BOA
ROOM AMO baan 
HI Ra

FURNJSNIO t

RCT a Rooai I 
.■an ilioa. CblTf
R3CK. CLBAR. 
■aroea oeartaaa
Eaai laei.
a AMD 3 ROOM I

4-ttM
CLEAR, MICELT 
ptlrala baUi. oUl 
aa parawaat, 414

IS*b25*Aa*RI
waas Dial aSSia

Ranch Inn

Paraa paaa
P iiU aS ha I 
Paaal rar ' 
aa yraaUiaa
a ROOai PUR

;a 'ss '

$ 1
Near achoo 
gutters. All

•  30 OaL • 
Heater

e  Piped to 
Machine

•  Etoctrlc
Fan In I

•  Textone
•  Double I

Locatof
McDc

Dial 4491

$1C
•  Optlom 

Rxturei
•  Optteni 

kNehen
•  Mardwf
•  Choice 

Ifwide I
•  Central
•  Optloni 

■Ir con



•J

LSI
BBS.

i
[E
il i«tss

>44.19 up 
94.89 op 

9108.96
P9 9up>

>. 80

s
conoaut

21-lneh
189.95
utomatle

-O-Matlt
l it
ibar.

than.

;o.
Iwara*
lal

SIC
rlitzer

OS
na 4-9801

i l l

a kei ini

I *

DENNIS THE MENACE

*KfJOW my 1 LIKE bakmuffs? 'cause ya castHEAR X3W? A107HER CALL YOOI*

RENTALS
b e d r o o m s K1
aconooMa
Ob bat Um .4-«n

■Ml* U 4»*tna.
m t acorry.

aiCK aEOROOM. PrWsU batti. 
buiUM. CbU I im . IMI a *v rr

w yo iu n q  h o t e l
ROOMS 99.00 WEEK ft UP 

Alao
Bacbalor Apartmaota 

Plenty ot Parking Spaca 
Talarlaloa

TEX HOTEL
SOI K  Third Dial 4-6Sn
Roeai* («r  b m i »tr »w«Wlnniil. Ptm  
aarkiae CbU aarrtaa w n  vaafc.
COMPOatAaUI ROOM far rmit la 
a t ^  baa#. Obraa*. <ia Sewarea

aapRooaea w m u R  m » 
lava I II  RtaaMa. PMaa I
CLBAa OOafFOaTABLB 
aaala aaitRia 
•aar aafta INI taam . Dlbl vaiM.
araciAL an
IM al m  tn. 
vay aa r%ai

Uf ratal Da v l i v t
ana af neb-

ROOM ft BOARD K1
ROOM AMO baare MVa ataaa raoau.
Ml ~

PURNISMED a p t k lU
bawT ar lu

MICB a Rooac fwreMaaa aeartaaM 
beatiMa. WRi baM Oeaeia ar v «a  
aaiaU M M . o a H A «
MICK. CLBAM. la ra lM ll S raaai. 
laraca aaartMaat. Waur eaM. lUearaaa ai 
Kan IMM
a AND a ROOM aeactaaala aaU ba^ 
raama. fM  aae M BMa »aM 
Waal a»4 
AAtM
CLKAN. MICKLT 
prtraia balb. aUMHaa 
aa pavaaiaal. IM Laaai
rURMMMKD APAR' 
aae ba«L AB MUa 
vaah Dial A«ai«.

BaM. itaJB ear

Ranch Inn Apartments
MaaaaaaMa ralaa. Maar Waaa AI

DaMiabfiT ** mStrm'
Paaal lar baal, asiaaiatta va

a ROOM PDRW R KD abarlaaal. ^  
vaM baMb IrMHalra Claaa la. bOli paS. aM Mala Dial

RENTALS
FURNI9HRD APT9. K3
1 LAROK ROOMS fanUabad ar aa-
fanUibad. Oaa a raaai aoartaiaat, 
furalibad. BUIa paU CAgalai aali 

CalbTTl -Apply Carral b. t i t  Oraet.

DKPIRABLK DOWNTOWN fntBlahad 
apartaiaala. Bllla pM . Prirata batba 
Ooa raaM. taMM: <«a raaau. MP- 
tai; 1 raaau. Mi-Mi. Klaa Apart- 
maati M l Jobnaan

1 AND I ROOM apartaiaala aad bad-

BUM paM DUM Caaru ntl 
ry Dial l-aiM Mri Martla

Baur-
Mar

I ROOM PURNIBMBD apartaiiM. Dp 
•lain PM Bioalb. blUa paM. Ml Ryoa
Dial MIM.
1 . ROOM PDRNBRKO apartaaDl 
Prlrata baM. RUM aaM R 1 Tala 
PlaaiblaB laapHn t MIMa aa Waal 
Hiabvar aa

FURNI9HID HOUSES KS
SMALL rURNISHRD hmiM CappU 
aaiy Na paU Apply IMT Scarrr
1 ROOM PDRMMHKD haoM 
paM. IM PtaaaS rar< 
baai. Ptiaai l-aiU. I ll

BUM

a ROOM PDRNMRKO baaai. balb. 
raaai vltb ih iv ir . BUM paM. Pbaai

tor Man BaNaMa tor haaia aad 
la CoaUct MuBb O iibraiL M il 

^U^ardali. OdMaa. TaaaaNorBi

BACMBUNI OOTTAOK luMabM la r  
varblM 
Vaaant ■*2{,
R K ooH om o in D  i  boom s , naw

BibiaMiai BM anaM, aMa 
raiaa taatBa’a ?Bia«ak Waal

FOR RKNT: BaaB taraUBid baaaa 
P ia iid  barIrarB. CANraalMd la baa 
liam  RaaaiM __________ •

UNPURNISMED N O UStt K9
B E A U T IF U L — BIQ  

I  bediwom brick—two bstbs. 
ATBilaMe ImmedlBtoly. Extra 
good locatloa. 9119 naonth. Coa
Uct

Slaughter Real EsUte
Pbo. 4-ia«2 1309 Gregg

■USINESS RUILDINOS K9
WARKBOOBK POR raaL aM aiM Oab 
raalsB. OaU d-MBI D R WUay

RaM Ird Maaira
aondiiM* Bm  
a TaiHataL

16 2 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDIR CONSTRUCTION 

Available In 2 Weak*
$8025 to $8300 

DOWN
^  I  #  a #  (Plin CiMlns c m

Noar school and trading 
guttora. A ll cHv wtllltloB.
•  10 Oal. Hot Waiar 

Hoator
•  Ptpod for Waahing

Machino
•  Eloctrtc Hoaiar and 

Pan In Bath
•  Taxtono Walls
•  Doublo Sink

Located In Avion

canter. Paved itreets, curbs and 
Oood toll and levol Iota.

•  99 P t Lot
•  Mahogany Doora
•  Hardwood Ploorp
•  Floor Pumaco Haat
•  Insulation In Calling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doors In 

Badrooni Ctoaats
VH Iago-^oxt To Alrbato

McDonold, Robinton, McCUskty
Offko—709 Main

Dial 44901 R«ft 4-5603, 4-4237, 44097

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S A L t L3

Marie Rowland
107 Watt Jlat 

Dial 9-2991 or ftlOTl .
Bricb 1 
piaea. a baaa

$%e<reeee! SSSS2 DMllr

a biaroaaii  aad 4m. ta n *  ihrbw 
raaai. UM noar raadd. POBltd rani.
r a a; ao lTW^ia.M0.

iresBi: Ab-eeadaMe daid; ne- 
aaa. IldW daea aad Ht Baala. 
Raw a badraaaii. a bafti; ba« 
kltebta: aarpalad. lU.tM. 
a reoaa taralibad ar aadaraMbid 
taka ear ar pMkaa aa deea aar- 
aiaaL ll.iat deva. 
ai R. Ml la North Parkhm.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

*JoM Boaaa fidkg”
DMi dOMt ma atam

1 Badroom aiiidary haaM. aMwarda 
HaiabM. rarpitlaa aad draaaa. Laraa
ooraar ML aMa laraBbary. barb daa 
p!i aarata aad aarpert llt,IM. 
i^M aa a badraepi. WMbMataa 
PlAM. taaOi aad aaa b2t. atUttr rea 
carp^. IlL Itt .
Larca S reoa baaw. Oaalral MaaUaa 
aa buallaa. Oaraaa. M.MI.
Laraly I badreoa brMB trUa haaia 

' baakrard
Laralr 1 PadreoM 
earpatkir. aMalp 
tariaAaia.IN. 
Rav ) badrooB, anmw • Dwvom. m fAfl bSlbS. aprpaMd 
thrauabout. eantral haat alr-aaaMIMo- 
ad. doubM earporL IU.lia.
Bartala: 1 badrooB
Oarapa phia aatra let. |U.M. 
Boma aicaUaal buiMaia Maalli 
a tow Plea raaldaetal MU.
NSW a BBOROOM haaia aa IH aaraa 
al Mad aart ol Mara. Hai UM balb 
lorMlea klMhaa. bard 
pirad far a
NBW TWO badraoai baaaa oa para- 
mailt. WUl taka MM modal aar ar 
pickup aa part dova paymaat. Dial
Land.
POR SALK; Oaa tar daraaa to ba 
•aarod. Orerbaad dear. PlMoa >Sldl.
POR TRAOB. Preparty to Bid tarlBa 
lar aa»n pMca la eapalnr with tea 
ar tkroa acrea Mad. OaB

•VACANT NOW

S badroom homo at 1417 11th 
Piaea. 98796. Small down pay- 
mant will bandla.

Call ’

44087. 4-9661. 4-4in

* T H IS  18 A  H O M S  
with lota of comforL 

Laetly I  bodroom rock; 4 
Blrablo location.

911.600.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Sattlaa Holal Bnlldtng 

201 K  3rd Ph. 4-9192 or
DDI

I  i Miald 
caUaea maama tUP au 
Mad baaiBM Dial M tin

aaM w  
aa aacB

WILL TBADB aaaily M a 
bama aa S MU M Latoaaa 
roem Kama m BM 
Idlb ar caU «-tdll

In  a bad-

, $ 2 0 0 0  

BUYS EQ U ITY
Codaplataly tumlshad lovoly 1 
bodrooa bouo. Larfs comar 
M . earpoct atoraga roooL alr- 
eoadlUooar. Back yard faaead. 
Locatad i l l  Battloa.

Hurry! Won’t L ist Long!

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. ftSSIl Hat. 4-M7S

lOU Gragg

BUILD IT YOURSELF
EnglJiaaradi pra-e«t aad paiiM 
laad. I  badroaei hoaw aa low 
at 93189 aa yoar M .

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 Eaat 6th DUl ftUM

nua m a n  
aama. Lal i  
toad McamMLeul

n a antt
■d. mm 
aaadla. a# am

GEORGE 03RIEN
Oftlaa 4-8909 Raa. 4-6111

EQUITY FOR SALE
Very Low Equity

1 bedroom hoaM. C y a lo a e  
fenced; w i r e d  for electric 
r a n g e  and plumbed. Small 
monthly payments.

See at 1111 Lloyd or
CtU 44230

TRAILERS M l TRAILERS M l

‘ Prices SlashediOn All 1955 Models
This ssie will continue until our Inventory is reduced 
to ISO,000.
Brand new 10S5 models going at less than our cost 
YOU PAY Vd DOWN. We wUl discount it V4 and 
Hnandu the half that la left.
Brand new 1050 model Nashua, Liberty, and Palace 
slashed 15%.

- - - . THEY HAVE TO MOVE NOW^
BURNETT TRAILER SALES '

Your Authorised NASHUAi' UBI^RTY. PALACE 
and ROCKET Dealer.

1608 E. 3rd St. Dial 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
H O U S lt POR SALE L2

FOR SALE
I  Bcdyaaai. MaOi part at ____
NM« la»rWmi. pacbd. fbaaad bark- 
rard PrMa. flMt.
Oaad baMnui lm>aU«a aa RIahvay 
at Blfkai a aalraaea. Laraa Irama
bandlas aaa ba anarartad m __
naaa wNh UrMa aaarUra. Btraat aa 
Mraa al-aa.
Brtek apartmaat boma. RicM I 
raam (aralabad apartmcaU. Oaad bt- 
aama. DaalrabM laaallaa.
I  Baeau aad bath, furaUbcd. Oar
aaa vBh aaa raam baOt aa. Paaaad 
rard. Blpa ML Total Itlto.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1900 Gregg 

DUl 4-6943 or 4-7279

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
llomef of bettor LitUiuis** 

Dial 3-2490 800 Laacastar
Brtek Bpaaloaf t badraam. Carpal; 
tUc bath; praUj kRchaa; ampM com 
boMda. Paaaad backyard. paUa. in.-

$ raama.
*a I  badraam bama aa Mrea
Mt Wool earpoL drspoa. al^ 
aad DUUty raam WUl lake

Bdearda RalabU. Brtak.
» balha.
Attraatlra badraam 
ooraar
Mma trada. IM.Ma 
Naar cchaalc. Laraa •
Carpat; drapaa. I t > t .
Par aaMk aaM Niaa 4 
I aaOu, Urtoc rooat. dtoMa raam 
Pratty yard, cvlmmpia poal. tia.tst 
Laraa 1 badroom oa parod oataar. 
Laraa kBakaa with dtotot aroa. I 
iMaati. Paaaad yard. IS. 1ft. .
AWraatlTt 1 badraam bama. Pratty 
yard iu.aaa

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEA8K8 L9

NEED MONEY?
Wb are interested in pnrehaa- 
Ug

OIL A GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Please sUte the price end glee 
the correct legal desertptlOB of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Potroloum Lite Mdg. 

Midland. Tesaa

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALE Mt

Choice Used Cars 
GUARANTEED

FOR SALE
BaaaUtal 1 badraam brick: laraa das. 
caramM baUt. drapad. aarpatad. 
daabM aarparL oaalral baallaa aaal 
ma, aupesaL dlsboaahar. Naar caL 
MfO tSMSa.
BaaBf M OI baaaa. Al 
Parod; laaaad; aMac. _ _ _
1 badraam. daa. ItW aaaaro toot 
Payod alroat: cloaa M IlLSH. R. E. HOOVER

BacaM
tiu K taw

MCDONALD. ROBINEON 
MoCLBSKXY 709 Mein

aa. pm daea. Mvea m aae 
prtek. aaraar ML .Va-

I Badraam. ParkkU. PaaaaaaLa

aaar Jr. OaUapa. Imi

SLAUGHTER'S
I bidiaam aabartaa kama; IH 
Oaly N.MS AB eWIBMc Poe a

Praac* t 
M cm  aar

al
ISOSOragf

Oaly tta ita

Ph.

pii.an
taraoa

LOVELY HOME

ba dapHtaUi  tor SUa fttaa
IU.HB

PAGE REAL ESTATE
■atnic Bolal BoBflBa 

m  Bart ird Pk Ltiap ar

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- 
door. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic drive, power iteer- 
ing. Excellent condition.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Cuatom 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater and hydramatic 
drive.

1952 MERCURY- 44oor le- 
dan. R a d i o  and heater. 
Priced to aelL

1950 CHEVROLET 4-door 
■edan. Radio and heater. 
Priced to sell.

M arvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-S5S5

BALES

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd TeL ftItSS
Laavto }  badraam. t  bat 
PU.Mk 
1
Mb. valk4B aMaau. Mrpa kNahau. 
•M-fSP.
ANraaMra t  badtaam. artaikad ta^  
aaa. duct-lB alr^audNMuNm. liWa

a Biteaam. Nka aav. vatt-M 
carpart curapa. ayijaai laaca. 
aamty. iiatP.
Larya paw I badraam. kaar aanaaa 
vaikM aMatL 
m bam. Mipa

im brick. Parkkm. carve lad. 
drapad. dam, raatral baaL 1 bama. 
aUlky raiBL laaaad baabyard.

BY OWNER
Oaa ■ raam Saplia. t  aru i 
1 bMabc tram amki ANbaaa Oala 
Bamm tor SIM maath PTML H each 
ar vU  trada B aad my Taaaa OI 
M aa a farm aad aaaM araaa, auto- 
la M mitoa af Alrkacc

Contact Mg
UOO Cherokee Phone t-H09

9U8UR8AN L4
ACWBAOB TWO aan 
rsaiL 1 meac tram iavaiava Plam 
•p a( vatar. eaiau eava paymaaa aaa 
aaay tonna aa Wa aatoaaa Jaac 
nwnNaa. mwm a-wn ar »Pim

'48 Vtard U-toa pickup .. 
V  Plynaouth 4-docr . . . .  
*90 Chiunploa 1-door . . . .  
' l l  MERCimT Hardtop.

Brand new tlree. .. .  
*94 Chemptmi SU. W egM 
*93 Champion ftdoor . . . .  
'49 Chavrolet 4-door . . . .  
*91 Commendor ftdoor ..
'48 Ford M oor ...........
•SS Landerulaer Sedan .
'S3 WUlys 44oor ...........
'49 Pontlae 4-door ........
'41 Ford C oupe.............

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

VICE

9 }
9 I 
9 1
91495 
SUM 
9 989 
9 US 
9 9M 
9 1« 
81098 
9 499 
8 999 
8 198

I .

SO POWERFUL ! ! !
SO SMOOTH ! ! !

SO LOVELY ! I !

i r s  OLDSMOBILE 
FOR '56

S«t And Drivt Tht 
Most S«ntofrionol Cor On Th« Rood
We Need Cleon Used Cars 

We're Trading High!

SHROYER MOTOR Co.
Authoriaed OiAC.—Oldsmoblle Deeler

424Eott3rd Dio I 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR 9 A L I Ml

Going To Birr That New 
Or Used Cur Soon? 

Trade with hometown folks 
who mako loans In your boat 
interest. We appredata your 
loan aad Insurance boelneae.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCEtSORIBI

SEAT COVERS
•  P lastics................... . 9M

•  rtben taeeeeeeetea

•  Mufflers and tailpipes.
Most makes cere.

•  Dyaetone-Rockatoee 

AH Standard Mufflare.

WESTERN AUTO
109 Mata Dial 4490

laal PLTIIOOTK aooom Oaad 
dSMk. PUit Ilia “
ABB
tram barkta a arv aart Saa 

j  ClWrnOLBT. Taa aaa matt
'Sg nDWBLL

TRUCKS POR SALE
LATB 
H 
apa

ptakap Law 
Ltiaa ar aaiiL

TRAILERS M3
OBB PtTRNnRBD tralMr 
O O. OBUMa. sat Barm Baataa

IIOSi,
MppHUt M r r .  1 kadraom 
tradar. OaaP aaaSBMa WW <

AUTO SERVICR

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PASTS AND 
MACHDfS WORK 

SO SlfX  9M OlaJ

One R140 
Internefienel Truck

RIggPd with Wtack and 
OlHtald Bed.

Used Intantalleiiel 
PIcktip. Leey MUeege.

ORIVIR TRUCK 
ft IMP. CO.

BBAL OBALl me piimcan 
BaSta aad baator. OaO I am. 
al ma l^acaalar. rear

SPECIALS
1899 PLYMOUTH V-S Statton 

Wagoa. 7,080 actaal

1851 r ^ D  Vft taation W y w .  
Radio, bpater, overditve. 

.BARGAIN!
EMMET HULL

810 East Ird Pho. 4-6122

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FARMS ft RANCHES U
ACBBAOR. OMB am  tv 
Paw mtlaa avL Small daaa 
aad Mrmc M daalrad. M. B  
Pkaaa 4-tmi

aayi

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
1000 to 1335 Sq. Pt. Fleer Specs 

Flue AHeched Osrege, Curbe, Ovtterê  
end Peved Streete.

$10,000 to $13,750
•  Opttoml colored beta 

fiBturee
•  Optlenal colored 

kNehen flatureo

•  Merderood fleer*

•  Choice of colors 
Ineide end out

•  Central heating
•  Optlenal duet for 

sir conditioning

•  Wood thingle reef
•  I or two hatha
•  Choice of color of hrkk
•  Mahogany door*

Tile baths 
Double sinks 
Venetian blind*
Solid driveway 
Plumbed for autematta 
«>e*her

Seles To Be Hendled By
g

McDonald, Robinson, McCItskoy
Offkft-709 Mein

Ofel 4-fFO! Reft 4-5603, 44227, 44097

100 NEW 3-BEDROOM
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

•  Walking diatance ta
echool*

•  No heavy traffic
•  No unsightly cemmert lel 

area*
•  Beautiful South 

Mountain scene
•  Quiet nelghbofheed
•  Prtae Includes eN 

street* te be peved
•  Ne flood wstar*
•  MT to 7F frentoge tot*
•  1 end m  batao
•  Central and fereed heat 

taermeetet gentrafled

•  Permlca drain
•  Mahogany deer*
•  DeuWe sink wMi
•  Birch csMnel*
•  Duct* for eircenditlenine
•  Phnnbed far erscher
•  Over LOOS oqu«re feet ' 

(exclusive e f carport and 
•torago)

•  Tile both with Queen 
Mary ehewer

•  I f t y W  etoee-flned

•  Lew Inewence

ALL THIS rOK APTROXIM ATILV tIO A M

m o n t ic e lLo
DIVILOPMiNT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWBRS, Seles 
FleM ONke—1401 BirdweU Lene 

en Bifildkif Site
DAY PHONBS — 44206 Or 44532 

" Night Phetiee — 4-599B. 3-1052, 44783

MADE TO ORDER

Weter Well Ceehtg 
Bended PvMIe

White Owteide PehM
91901Svrphw

8 2 J 0  (

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
fiSSVItaol 9re

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Velues Per Over 20 Yeere

5̂6 .... .........  $1495
F f t A  FORD Ferdor V 4  with ererdrlre.

Ruao extra good. ................................

HENRT JScyUndor aodea. Loeksaad 
m m  rune good. Spent 9181 oa HMtor. ......  ^ m m V

. $995 
.....$895

PONTIAC 8 cyttador 94oer. C T O R
Extra alee......................................................... ^ m

PInence temw Te Meet Yetir Needs

'54
'49
'52

CADILLAC e r  chib eoupo. 
Nice car. elmoot

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4Hi & Johnson Diol 4-7351

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN PORT ROY TIDWELL S ILL  MERRICK

/ N A N Y
C aN O lT iO N

Y O U
TO CHECK WITH 

US
PE UP I F OV

. ;. T O

SLKV ICE
ISt E/9rd Dial
•IB YEARS IN SIO  SPRIMO^

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIO SPRING 
INSPECT THEM

DODGB 4-door sedan. Egolpped wtta a A O K  
radio aad heator. Deit Una color.

/E V  OODGR Ileadowbrook 4-door oedagk Has radio 
3 1  ea4.beetar. C R A K

BeaatttBl Moe fliilsb. ....................

M O  FORD dab oeape. SoUd treaepoft C 9 A I S  
tatloa. A  rtel bergata. ......................

I E A  d o d g e  Qub Coupe. Radio, boater end new ttn a  
9 H  Very low aUtoage. One owner. C 1 2 2 K

RrantltBl black flnlsb. ..................
•

# E C  d o d g e  Coronet 44oor aadan. Rft C I Q Q K  
m 9  dlo. baator, tinted glace, elgnel Ughta ^  ■ w

t
# E A  f o r d  4-door sedan. Raa good C A Q R
m W  tire*. Solid dboagftoa t ....... ..........

/ E C  PONTIAC Cataltaa hardtop 
0 9  Low mllaasa. Btaek aolor. < .......

/ ^ |  PLYMOUTH Cranhrook Gtab Oaepft | ^ 4 8 5

/ E 9  OLDSMOBILE Sopor W  aadan. Eadlo ^ Q O E  
mJft and baator. Light green color....... . # 7 0 ^

J O N E S  M O W R  C 0 „  IN C .
DOOM •  PVYMOIfTH 

Big Spring, Teneg
101 Oregg . ' Die! 44881

Big Spring Herald, Frldoy,ilan. 6, 1956 13

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A  Q U A LltY  ’̂ CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
N O T I C F :  Prices Plomiy Sto»ed 

Sarnc Pnet  To Everyone*

'54 PONTIAC eedaa. 
Boautiful two-tone 

pelnL white wall Urea. An 
orlglaal ona owner ear.

$1385
i C A  ^ 6 *5 c u 5 y  mod- 

m * #  tarsF a a d a n .  A
aaiartti|o-toaeflnl*b. ipo4- 
leaa tatorlor. power atsar- 
log, power brekae. Mcr^ 
euty's great velve-ln-heed 
V-e. Beautiful to look eL 
more thrilling

$1885
4 E A  Drluzs ee-
m *9  den. A  one owner 

car that reflecta the good 
care It baa received.

$1185
/ E 9  m e r c u r y  Cue- 

m m  tom 14oor eedaa. 
Beautiful tooea Inalda and 
out .  Ipoomparabl# over
drive performenoe. Y o u  
Just een’t beet 
this
Mareuiy. $1285

/ E 9  LQtCOLH B p e r t  
* m A  s e d a n .  Sold and 
driven locally. A  bdhiNy 
to look at A  w l l d a a t  to 
drive. Unautdwd dual

r i w $ 1 4 85
f E 9  f o r d  Cnataoi aft 

m m  dan. Dual oxhanst 
It's tuned op to go.

$785
F E 2  pick,

up. Uaod m  paa>

S -  $885
CHEVROLET Clttb 
Coupe. A  one own

er ear that'a C 4 L O K
reeUy nice ... ^ 0 0 9

'51

/ C K  T E X A N  TreOar, 
m m  * l « « p t  two, gas 

cooking, excel- E A O C  
lent condition. ^ * 8 0 9

'47
aor-

MERCURY aadan. 
A  reputation for

......$285

I r i i i i i a i i  J o iK ’.s M i i l i i r  ( o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

401 Runnvit Dial 4 S294

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

# E  C  OLDSMOBILE Super W  eedaa. Raa vaSlft haaft
m ^  rr  end hydranutle drive. Tbl* la a one ewnar ear 

wtta very tow mOaaga. ITs baautttuL

/ B  ^  OLDSMOBILB Super ‘i T  M o or eedaa. Law ■Ha
m m  ngt. one owner. New tires, radio, boater, Hyd ift 

matle, end tallared eovere. See and dxtve tbl* ana.

/ E 9  OLDSMOBILE B u ^  W  44eor. Nice, ealld aar. 
m m  with bydramatle, redto. baator and tallared eov- 

are. Priced to aall.

/ E O  EUICK Super 44oer eedaa. One
m m  ly reconditioned, dyni

eovere. food Urea. Prtoed to aalL

/ E l OLDSMOBILE ' 
m  B ra iy  claaa, good tfreft 

d r t^  tailored eeverft (

i m f %  OLDSMOBILB W  44i 
mUaaaa. orietoel NgM

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 Beal Third

OldMAihlle OMC

REAL VALUES FOR '56
Our Uged Cer Priceg Heue Been BedoeeA 

Owr Cere Are Reedy To Oe.

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A BARGAIN
f i  BUICK Century Hardtop 

<19 OLD 9M O SILI W  ftdew

•il LINCOLN CeprL Priced se tow.

<81 BUICK Super Hardtop. Stick. Reedy. 

*81 PONTIAC Chleftoin 4-doer. Extra niea. 

*91 B U K K  Super 6 deer. You cen l buy be 

*a  FORD V 4  6 deer. Perdowiattc. Clean, 

' l l  BUICK Special 9-deor. Sergein buy- 

*91 PLYMOUTH ftdeer. Priced ae Im .

*91 BUICK Super 4-deer. Extra clean.

*91 CHEVROLET PtoetHne Deluae ftdeer. 

*90 BUICK Super 6 deer. She** •• cleeit. 

*10 CHEVROLET Sdeor. A  beryein buy. 

*90 CHEVROLET 44oer. Sg tow ta prtoft

39.009 miloft

SPECIALS
PACKARD . . . .  9199 1190 CHEVROLET ..

*TBRMS TO SUIT YOUR BUO M T*

^  Buy Your U^rd Cor^ At Tt

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

t . OM OO BU tCK-OAOILLAe DIAL

WANT
ADS
GCT

RESULTS!

S K  US FOR
#  Ineuri 

(AB T
•  Awlo

(AB Tvgee} 
e Leene

PIfum wNh ue

Tot«, Brisfow 
And PorIcB

Dial

b S i
f

redlft beetar, tailored 
to asIL

4-deor aodaa. Lew —- ^ g -

i-

r' ̂ , ii



a\u
TODAY-SATURDAY 

. MAT. 80cr EVE. 60c 
CHILDREN 20c sta r t in g

SUNDAY
Ike's Bright Outlook

Burstinft 
the floodgates
of emotion.,

ANGiLA lANSIURY-TfCMN/COlOA

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

shattering all 
barriers of 
race and 

time!
SATURDAY KID SHOW4.

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 

At

JUNOLE JIM IN •

K ILL E R
A PE

STARTS S:X-ADM. 2Sc

WASHINGTON (EL-S*venl Dtm- 
crats concerned wltt the Mtion'i 
defense! cautioned Ibday against 
too much optimism over. President 
Eisenhower’s view that "the out
look is bright with {tromlse."

Such misgivings were not shared 
by RepubUcana. Many of them con
curred with the statement of House 
Minority Leader Martin of Massa
chusetts that Eisenhower’s report 
to Congress yesterday on the State 
of the Union demonstrated a '‘dear 
understanding of the festerlng'dan- 
ger of Communist intrigue.’’

Sen. Russell (I>Ga), chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, said he is "not quite as 
optimistic as he (Eisenhower) is 
as to the adequacy of our defen
ses." Senate Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texss said, 
“ Most Americans knosg,. . . that 
the international situation la one 
of deep concern."

Russell's H o u s e  counterpart, 
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
Armed S e r v i c e s  Committee, 
wouldn’t comment for publication.

Neither would Speaker of the 
House Rayburn (D-TCx) express

1 1 1

?0<K vINIURV p .

STARTS SUNDAY
AUDII 
MURPHY'S 
OWN 
STORYI

TODAY-SATURDAY 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN lOe

ABLAZE

the
^ a in so f

Ranchipur
tloiuf t>y 0 ( L um

C i n e m /xS c o P E

T u n
W o yn a  MOSaiS • John AGAS 

M org io  0(AN

PLVSi COLOR CARTOON

LANA TURNER 
RICHARD BURTON 
FREDMacMURRAY 
JOAN CAULFIELD 
MICHAEL RENNIE

TOOA Y • SATU R O AY 
ADULTS Me-CNI LOREN lOc

eaCUGEMILEONTOMCN
iu s m iw N M K K S

iM unuLBco • l o u  i « i a

scon
MATHIWS

PLUS: CARTOON—SERIAL

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY 

ADULTS eOc-CHILDREN 
UNDER 12 FREE

POLICE CRACKDOW N
ON VtCC AND 

ON VIOIRNCC*

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

J

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNBY AT LAW
lot ScNfry
Dial 4-2S91

TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY

ADULTS 50e—CHILORIN UNDIR 11 P R II
TW O BIG FEATURES

PtATURI NO. I  FIA TU RI NO. >
RBbRZE UJITH RCTIQR!

It’s a  g re at  big 
w o n d e r fu l '^

Woimins
Woi’UI
\

A BRSA S- ■ • . ^

OflN Am  I b  lam
WEB8AUYSMKFUNBACALL

M  Ir iM  Cr m I

his rsactipb to Elsenhower's stato- 
ment that "our aeeurlty poeture 
commends respect . . . Our do- 
fenaes have been reinforced at 
sharply reduced coeta . . .  In the 
face of Communist military power, 
we must, of courae,' contlnua to 
maintain an effective eyitem of 
collective aeeurlty."

Rayburn stood by Ms comment 
of last Tuasday that: " I  am not 
happy about our foreign relatione 
aa thlngf stand. The general situa
tion In the world la not good.
, Chjdrman Cannon (D-Mo) of the 
Houfis A]Appropriatione Committee, 
which acans all defense ependlng, 
•aid:

"The United Statea k in the 
greatest danger it has ever been 
in. I thought the Preeident should 
have said there could be no tax 
cht until we have an. adequate na- 
tlooal defense. We do not have 
it now. We have tha moat alarm
ing reports of military progress 
Russia la making. Thera la only 
one country Ruaala has in view— 
the United SUtea."

" I  wish I could enjoy the opti
mism of the President in relation 
to wwld conditions,"  said -House 
Democratic Leader McCormack of 
-Masssebuaetta. "It is my opinion 
that world conditions do not Justify 
such optimism."

Sen. Biicker <R-Ohlo) asserted 
that "aafy tha blindly partisan will 
challenge the Preeidaiit’a cooclu- 
siona that Amarlca’a position in 
world leadership and her economic 
health were never etnongei ."

Wife-Beating

>

Jailed On WifC’ Seating Charge
Merle Trevit, left, compoeer of the hit tune “ II Tons,” Is booked at 
Jell In North Hollywood on suspicion of wife beating. Polica said he 
slugged his wife Betty (right), with a pistol and barricaded himself 
In his home. Polica said Travis appeared to be Intoxicated and not 
sure of what had happened.

FOR $224,654,265

Houston Oil Board
Airliner 'Bomb' Okays Firm's Sale
Was False Alarm

oMOMCEn u loua
t>«n «n (U H M N,
■ r i M - s n i H f

n̂mSofSomtXSSm̂

PLUS: NEWS — CARTOON

f  E R R A C t
TONIGHT 

LAST TIMES
D R I V E  IN T H E A T B t
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

DOUBLE FIA TU RI

UlClCTI'flJfT
i M - a a i - S

•neni

i£ l

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

PITTSBURGH IP — After many 
boura of anxiety, Army bomb dis- 
poael officers ^ v e  identified a 
smell object found aboard e TWA 
pesaenger plane as a soldering 
iron beat element often used by 
airplane mechanics.

I^srls Rineboid, head of the Ctvfl 
Acrooeutlce Authority here, sold 
last night the object apparently 
was harmleae iinlM It sraa set 
off and It woold acqolra con- 
aiderabla force to do so. He eaid 
a mechanic probably dropped tt 
after aome repair wort: at Ciiieago 
before the two-engine plane took 
off Tuoadey on a flight to Wash- 
IngtoiL

The pilot discovered the object 
in the aisle of the plane and tniiied 
It over to •'TW A representative 
at a stopover In Wheeling. W. Va., 
Finally, an Army bomb dtapoaal 
unit from Pittaborgh and tha FBI 
Joined the Invectlgation of the poe- 
•IfaUlty that sabotapa was Involved

Xtasebold aald the heat element 
was a machined atari cylinder con
taining a small amoont of mag- 
nerinm and eorao chemical pow
der.

"It to Incendlery only to e small 
degree," tha CAA epokeemen add
ed. T t haa e percnaeioa cap 
srhich srhen stmek eanaes the rest 
of the element to give out qqltc 
a bit of heat for a few minutes. 
It to need tnelde the chamber of 
e aoldering Iran."

HOUSTON Uft-Dlractora of the 
Houston Oil Co. approved s plan 
last night to sell the company’s 
properties to the Atlantic Refining 
Co. for g224,654J65.

Harold Decker, prealdent, esti
mated Houston Oil’s stockholders 
will recrive S16S per share.

The propocal wUl be presented 
to stockholders wtthln 00 days.

Houston Oil owns aU tha stock 
of Southwestern ScttlemenL It 
owns half of East Texas Pulp, with 
Time, Inc., owning the othw SO 
per cent There to also another 
wholly owned subeldiary, Houston 
OU Pipe Line Co. of Texsa, opera
tors of s plpoUno frotn southwest 
Texas to Houston.

Docker sold directors are now 
negoUatlng for sale of Southwest
ern Settlement and East Texas 
Pulp properties to Time, the mags- 
slne pubiisber.

Toxss Pulp operstes n paper mill 
at Evadale near Beaumont. South
western to a Umber company.

Reports of sale of Houstoo OH 
have been perslstcM  ̂since Febro- 
ary when Sinclair Oil purchased 
American Republics Corp., s Joint 
owner with Houstoo OU In most 
of Its production.

Docker said eensummsUon of the

plan to contingent upon approval 
by stockholders. complcUon of ne- 
gotUtlons for the sals of the prop- 
ertlea, and favorabls rulings from 
the Internal Revenue Service on 
tax aspects.

A number of companies have 
been reported Involved in negoUs- 
Uons with Houstoo OU since the 
American Republics deal. Included 
were Sinclair, Sohio Petroleum Co., 
and a Belgian concern, Petrofina.

Under the propooed Houstoo 011 
aale, AUantle would becoma a part
ner with Sinclair In the operation 
of properUea In Texas, Lontolana 
and Wyoming.

Prize Due 2 Women 
If They Spurn Men, 
Alcohol, Tobacco

Atlantle, with headquarters In 
PhUsdrip^, has oU sad gas prop
erties la U states.

Houstno OU’s gross land under 
lease includes 0M,0W acres, with 
prodnetton acreage of U0.M4. Net 
gas production is 100 million cubic 
foot dally. Net oU and dlstUlsts 
production 17,000 bsrrria.

The company owns an Interest in 
790 oU wells and 220 gas wells. Its 
oil and gas properties prlmarUy 
are in Texas Jwt also include scro- 
sge In Arkansas. Colorado, Louisi
ana, New Mexico, Oklahoma sad 
five other states.

Houston Pipe Line Co. operatos 
7U miles of pipe sad sa^ UO mO- 
lioo cuMe feet of natural gas daily.

Houstoo OU has 725 employet, 
primarily la Hooston and other 
parts of lYxas and Louisiana.

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 
(Ft—No charges wUl be pressed 
against song writer Merle Travis, 
37, who climaxed an' sU • night 
drinking spree by slugging his wlfs 
with a pistol and barricading him
self in hia San Fernando VaUey 
home for more than 90 minutes.

TYsvis, who wUl earn an esti
mated 675,000 from his current 
song hit "Sixteen Tons," said he 
"didn’t remember a thing’’ after 
30 policemen armed with rifles, 
shotguns and tear gos stormed bis 
modest bungalow.

BoUce said the husky composer, 
dressed In pajamas and a robe, 
was dni:^ when they found him 
unarmed In his living room. After 
a short snoose at the Van Nuyt 
jail, he was released when his wife 
Bettie, 31, refused to sign a wife- 
beadng complaint.

" I love him very much," ahe 
aald. "He's r#ally a very nice guy, 
but he was drinking.”

Mrs. Travis said her husband 
began dj-inklng after a television 
appearance. The next morning she 
said she found him fondling a bottle 
of scotch and a Luger automatic.

When the threw the cartridge 
clip into the back yard, she said, 
be hit her with the pistol. She 
was treated later for a one-tnch 
gash behind her ear.

As she herded her two sons -by 
a previous marriage, Mike, 8, and 
Dennis, 10. to a neighbor’s, Mrs. 
Travis said her husband threat
ened:

"If anybody abows up I'm going 
to aboot them."

But police, who kept a tense vig
il outaldj  ̂ tlM bouse, said Travis 
surrendered meekly srhen a raid
ing party led by Police LLEme 
Johnaon finally knocked en the 
door.

Travis told officers sU he need
ed sraa sleep and added:

"Yon don’t do euch thlnga as 
shoot people. Fra the happiest guy 
In the srorld."

Hammond 
Organs

$990
FRH LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC C a

introduces you to 

FACE POWDER 

MADE-TO’ORDER  

just for you.

Your skintoues 

analyzed. • • your 

formula created 

then hand-bleniad 

before your eyas.

$1, Introductory sire.

Other sixes,‘$2 and $$• 

'plus tax)

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

iciricSti

SA's Oldast Offictr 
No»m  99Hi BirHidoy

LONDON W — The Salvation 
Army’s oldssi officer. Brigadier 
Hannah Lord, observed her SMh 
birth today. Her sou Commtoslooer 
Herbert Lord, directs Bahrattan 
Army affairs tn Booth Africa.

¥

Record Shop

N E W S
SAVE FROM H TO ON 
RECORDS LISTED BELOW 

7 INCH LPs

•  Modem Music 
By Ferde Orofe

•  Nora Moralea 
and His Orchestra

•  Mambo
by Juan Vicarl and Oreh.

10 INCH LPs 
Hits from Can Can 
by Cole Porter 
The Best Rhumbahs 
by Juan Vicarl 
Walts Time
by Bob Stanley and Orch. 
Nutcrackar Suite for 
Chlldren-
Narrated by Milton Cross

LPs12 INCH 
Artio Shaw
by ArtI Shaw and Orch.
Piano Magic
by Eric SilVor
Sarah Vaughan
and Orchestra
Orolg Concert In A Miner
by The Oslo Phllhormenie
Orchestra

DOUBLE LIFE DECCA

Floor model or pertable, this 
flexible phonograph l o ^  a 
doubio lifti Engineered ter 
luperb sound, its docerotive 
styling perks tip any decor. 
Removable lets can be car
ried In the cate. Rich merown 
with contrasting grey fits any 
ream. S-spsi^ automatic 
changer with Mtematic “shut
off" feeturou

SIS.IS

' to Records FREE

THI RKDRD SHDP

LOS ANGELES (P-Two urotnen 
will receive S300 a month for life 
if they can do vrttbout three things; 
alcohoL tobacco and men.

This strange condition was part 
of a wUl left by Percy T. Martin, 
a wealthy real estate developer. 
He died tn 1952 Icaviag an estate 
of S448,94g

Mrs. Helen DiU, S. a widow now 
living tn Owensville, Ind., and 
Miss Frances Miller. 51, friends 
of Martin, were each left S306-a 
month If they do not indulge In 
alcohol, tobacco or become en
gaged or married.

The win was approved yesterday 
in Superior Court. Each woman 
was awarded a retroactive pay
ment of 68,700. Both had filed affl- 
davlts attesting that they were 
racetiiig eooditiooa of the bequesL

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S

Saturday Morning Specials
Avoiloble Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 o.m. Sot.

DANCE
TONIGHT

At Thg
STAMPEDE

Mbfi'e Pepvlar 
Chwnbrpy Work
SHIRTS

$1.00
Just Received 

A Big New Shipment

Ideal for work, wear under I 
coats or Jackets. Choice of 
blue or grey. Well madA two ( 
breast pockets.

Outing Flannel

Musk By
Jimmie Heap

And Th#
Melody Masters

From Taylor, TgxM 
Rgcordora of Hit Numbora
Such M, Cry, Cry Darling 

and RglgoM Mo.
Dancing From 9 'TH 12 

At Tha
STAMPEDE
SNYDER HIGHWAY

Usoablo Shorf Longths 
All Aro 36-lncho« Wido

Spocial, Kiddlot 
All-Dvor Chonillo

ROBES
Vkluot
to $2.88

4 yds.
Pretty chenille robes, styled 
Just like Mom's. Variety of| 
colors In sites 0 to 14.

Dno Largo Tablo 
Mon'a Sport
SHIRTS.

Valuot to $5.90

♦ 21. 2
A large assortment of styles 
and colors In good long sleeve | 
shirts for sport erdrenw

22x44—25x4t 
And 24x50 Canno|i

TOWELS

Dozons and Dozant 
Df Novalty Prints

Thte it matarialt frogn 
ragular 49c quality. All 
•hort langtht ara planty 
big for many uoat. Hurry 
in for boat sala^iona.

Choica
ShM 99c Ik .

These ere those big flwftyl 
and thirsty Cannon towels I 
that yeuVe weltisd for. Hurryt I
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